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FOREWORD D
Oncee a patient with vitiligo told me, "The drama of having vitiligo is, knowing what
diseasee you have but not knowing that there is something to do about it". To my surprise,
II learned that many other patients with vitiligo share this opinion; they are told by their
physiciann that there is no treatment for their pigmentary disorder and that they should
justt learn to live with it. Why are many patients with vitiligo not offered treatment by
theirr physician ? Is vitiligo an untreatable skin disease ? If not, what treatments for
vitiligoo are there ? How effective and safe are these treatments ? To whom and how
shouldd these treatments be applied ? I hope you will find answers to these questions in
thiss thesis. Enjoy your reading.
M.D.. Njoo
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C H A P T E RR

Generall introduction
and d
Aimss of the studies

I

CHAPTERR 1

Theree seem to be differences among physicians in their approach towards the treatment
off patients with vitiligo. Studies in the United States of America (USA) concluded that
manyy physicians consider the disease as a trivial cosmetic disorder and do not offer
treatmentt

14

. In The Netherlands, there is also concern about variability in decisions

whetherr or not to offer therapy in vitiligo and if so, by which modality. A questionnaire
amongg Dutch patients with vitiligo revealed that about 90% of the respondents were
toldd by their physicians that "they should just live with their pigmentary disorder" and
thatt "there was no treatment for it " 5 . In contrast, some physicians are of the opinion
thatt vitiligo should not be regarded as an "untreatable disorder". Patients with vitiligo
shouldd be informed of the available treatment modalities and their expected results3'4.
Interrogatingg Dutch dermatologists about the rationale for not offering treatment to
patientss with vitiligo can shed light on the situation in The Netherlands. Such an inventory
mayy also reveal points of inconsistency among those who do offer treatment, in terms
off arguments for making treatment choices and selecting strategies. At present, explicit
guideliness for the treatment of vitiligo have not yet been developed in The Netherlands.
Suchh guidelines can assist the physician in daily clinical decision making for patients with
vitiligo.. In addition, therapeutic regimens should be updated regularly with newly obtained
clinicall and experimental data.

Aimss of the studies
Chapterr 2 offers a review of the literature on vitiligo as a pigmentary disorder. Historical
aspects,, epidemiology, clinical picture, differential diagnosis and psychosocial aspects of
vitiligoo are discussed. Furthermore, current concepts regarding the pathogenesis of this
pigmentaryy disorder are reviewed. Treatment strategies of currently most applied therapies
inn vitiligo are described.
Inn chapter 3, literature and clinical studies are presented in 7 different subchapters.
Chapterr 3.1 describes the results of a written survey concerning the management of
vitiligoo that was sent to all practicing dermatologists in The Netherlands. The survey
aimedd at documenting practice variation and to highlight bottlenecks in current treatment
policies.. The results of this survey may indicate important clinical issues that may be
addressedd in future guidelines.
Chapterr 3.2, 3.3, and 3.4 describe the several steps that are involved in the making of
evidence-basedd guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo. Each year, many clinical trials
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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thatt report on the effectiveness and safety of various different therapies for vitiligo are
published.. In addition, several guidelines and review articles have been published on
categoriess of patients with vitiligo that should receive therapy and, if so, which treatment
shouldd be applied 4*6,7. Many of these recommendations were based on personal
preferences;; they may contain biased and misleading information. Some were the product
off informal or formal institutional consensus meetings, at best supported by a limited
numberr of references to scientific literature9. Furthermore, there is concern that only a
feww randomized controlled trials (RCTs) have been performed in vitiligo. Treatment
resultss as described in noncontrolled trials should be interpreted with caution. Moreover,
noo studies have been performed to compare these therapies in terms of effectiveness
andd side effects.
Accordingg to the principles of evidence-based medicine, the best medical care is
providedd by integrating the best external evidence, as obtained from clinically relevant
studies,, into clinical management decisions in daily practice. By combining all relevant
studiess in a systematic review one can increase the power and precision of estimates on
effectivenesss and side-effects profiles 1011 . The development of guidelines for the choice
off the most effective and safest therapy in vitiligo should also be based on the available
evidencee in literature. Therefore, we performed systematic reviews of the available
literaturee on the most applied forms of nonsurgical and autologous transplantation
therapies,, with regard to both effectiveness and safety. The results of these studies are
describedd in chapters 3.2 and 3.3 respectively. Based on the data presented in chapters
3.1,3.2,, and 3.3, guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo have been developed, disseminated
andd implemented into daily practice (chapter 3.4). An additional systematic review on
depigmentationn therapies for vitiligo universalis has also been incorporated in these
guidelines. .
Thee last 3 chapters describe experimental and clinical studies in vitiligo. Chapter 3.5
containss a report on the association of the Koebner phenomenon with disease activity
andd therapeutic responsiveness in 61 adults with vitiligo vulgaris. To date, there are no
clinicall markers available to assess disease activity. Such an assessment of disease activity
cann be essential in the choice of the most effective therapy for the disease. A novel
scoringg system, the "vitiligo disease activity (V1DA) score" , is proposed as a semiquantitativee measure of disease activity.
Manyy investigators consider the treatment of vitiligo in children to be a separate issue.
Forr children, the classical therapy with psoralens must be used with caution because of
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thee phototoxic and systemic effects. In general, oral psoralen plus UV-A (or "PUVA") is
nott recommended for children younger than 12 years. In some institutes psoralens are
onlyy applied topically4,6. It is known that repigmentation by PUVA is a long and tedious
processs that can take months to years of therapy on end. Especially in children, there is
concernn that long-term risks of carcinogenesis as well as premature aging of the skin
wouldd be increased. At present, most physicians only offer adjunctive therapies, such as
camouflagee or sunprotective measures, to cope with the color differences and the lack
off melanin in their skin. Moreover, studies have shown that the effects of vitiligo on the
qualityy of life these children are underestimated 12. Recently, narrowband UV-B
phototherapyy was shown to be an effective and safe therapeutic modality in adult vitiligo13.
Chapterr 3.6 describes the results of an open prospective clinical study on the effectiveness,
safetyy and the impact on the quality of life of this novel phototherapy in 51 children with
generalizedd vitiligo.
Inn rare cases of vitiligo universalis, the depigmentation is so widespread that active
therapyy will probably not result in a cosmetically acceptable grade of repigmentation.
Treatmentt in such cases is directed to achieve a uniform, completely depigmented skin
color.. Monobenzylether of hydroquinone (MBEH) is presently used worldwide to remove
disfiguringg residual pigment in patients with vitiligo universalis14. Depigmentation by
MBEHH is however a long process and many (cutaneous and ocular) side effects have
beenn reported with this drug. Because of these side effects, the use of MBEH has been
restrictedd in The Netherlands. In chapter 3.7, the long-term effectiveness and safety of
depigmentationn therapy using topical 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream and/or Q-switched
rubyy (QSR) laser are evaluated in 16 patients with vitiligo universalis. Clinical data are
obtainedd from retrospective and follow-up studies.
Thee results of these studies are summarized and put in perspective in chapter 4.
Conclusionss are drawn regarding the treatment of vitiligo and the implications of novel
clinicall and experimental data for current therapeutic regimens. Finally, recommendations
aree made for future clinical trials in vitiligo.

TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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CHAPTERR 2

2.11 HISTORICAL BACKGROUND AND TERMINOLOGY
"Whitee discolorations of the skin" have been described since ancient history. Although
thee term "vitiligo" was introduced only in the first century AD, many investigators believe
thatt these ancient descriptions referred to the disease presendy known as vitiligo.
Accordingg to the review articles by Nair in 19781 and Srivastava in 19942 the first
citationss of the disease can be found in the classic book "Tarikh-e-Tibb-e-Iran", dated
fromm the period of Aushooryan (2200 B Q 3 . Two types of diseases characterized by
discolorationss of the skin were described by pharonic medicine in the "Ebers Papyrus"
(15500 BC), one with swellings referring to leprosy ("thou shall not do anything to it")
andd the other only macular and probably referring to vitiligo ("thou findest only change
off color''). The latter condition was regarded to be "treatable" 4 .
Hundredss of years before Christ vitiligo was mentioned in ancient Indian sacred books
5

.. In Atharva Veda (1400 BC) 6 , the term "kilas" can be found. The Sanskrit word "kilas"

iss derived from Kil, meaning white as meaning to throw or to cast away. So "kilas" means
thatt which throws away color". Also the term "shweta khusta" was used meaning, "white
leprosy".. "Kustha" means "obstinate skin diseases including leprosy" 7 in Hindi language,
whichh suggests that vitiligo was probably confused with macular leprosy. The disease
wass called "Safed Korh" and was thought to be caused by eating white colored food,
suchh as milk and fish. Villagers in referring to this disease have also used the word "charak".
"Charak"" means "that which spreads or is secret" ("secret disease"). In the Buddhist
sacredd book Vinay Pitak (624-544 BC) the term "kilas" was also used to describe the
whitee spots on the skin. Men and women with kilas were not eligible for ordainment.
Descriptionss of vitiligo can also be found in other ancient Indian writings such as the
Charakaa Samhita (800 B Q 8and Manusmriti (200 BQ 1 . Patients suffering from this disease
weree not respected in society. In Amorkasha (600 AD), the word "Svitra" (meaning
"leukoderma")) was used together with "padasphota" (flower of legs), "twakpuspi" (flower
off skin) and "sidhmali" (spreading whiteness) 7 .
Inn the Arabian literature, the names "Bohak" and "Baras" are used to describe vitiligo.
"Baras"" means, "white skin". In the Holy Koran (chapter 3 verse 48 and chapter 5, verse
109)) we can read;
'In'In accord with God's will, Jesus was able to cure patients with Baras".

TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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Thee early classics from the Far East, such as Makatominoharai, a collection of Shinto
prayers,, also mentioned the existence of a skin disease with white spots called "Shirabito"" which literally means "white man".
Inn the Old Testament of the Holy Bible we can find the Hebrew word "Zoraat" in
Leviticuss 13. Zoraat referred to a group of skin diseases that were classified into five
categories;; (1) white spots per se (2) white spots associated with growth of white hairs
(3)) white hairs associated with inflammation (sore) (4) white spots with scaling and (5)
whitee spots with atrophy. Of these, the first two are most probably vitiligo. The others
aree not. It seemed that also in this period, persons with leprosy, vitiligo, post-inflammatory
hypopigmentationn or other leukodermas were regarded as having the same skin affection.
Thee word Zoraat has been unfortunately translated in Greek and English versions of the
Biblee as "white leprosy" 9 . This mistranslation could be an important cause for the social
stigmaa connected to "white spots on the skin". Consequently, persons with white spots
independentt of the cause were isolated from the healthy ones;

"Anyone"Anyone with this skin affection must wear torn clothes and have his hair all disheveled; he m

concealconceal his upper lip, and call out, "Unclean, unclean ". So long as the disease persists, he is to b

consideredconsidered rituallj unclean, and live alone, staying outside the camp" (Leviticus 13: 45-4
Inn ancient Greek medical writings white spots and their social implications have also
beenn mentioned by the historian Herodotus (484-425 BC) in his book "Clio" 1, 138,
writtenn in 449 BC;
'If'If a Persian has leprosy or white sickness he is not allowed to enter into a city or to have dealings
withwith other Persians, he must they say, have sinned against the sun. Foreigners attacked by this

disorderdisorder are forced to leave the country even white pigeons are often driven away as guilty of th
samesame offence"
Nowadays,, patients with vitiligo are still regarded as social outcasts in certain countries
(India,, Pakistan).
Thee word "vitiligo" was probably first used in the first century AD (circa 30 AD) by
thee Roman physician Celsus in his Latin medical classic "De Medicina". It is still a debate
whetherr vitiligo was derived from the Latin word "vitium" or "vitulum" respectively

18 8
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meaningg "blemish" and "small blemish" or from the Latin word "vitelius" meaning
"calf",, referring to the white and glistening appearance of the skin of this animal 10 .
Accordingg to Nordlund, the term could be a contraction of the Latin words "vitilenam
egeo",, which translated freely means," I wish to see the madam of this bordello". Because
leukodermaa is a symptom of venereal disease, it is possible that most forms of leukoderma
weree regarded a single entity n . Whatever the origin of the term, all these Latin words
indicatee a white spot on the skin.

Treatmentt of vitiligo in ancient times
Twoo drugs are mentioned in the Atharva Veda (1400 B Q , namely "asikni" and "shyama"
(meaningg that which tans the skin) that on topical application, can produce repigmentation
off the skin 1-5'12*13. These drugs were probably derived from certain herbs or plants and
weree praised in the hymn below;
"Born"Born by night art thou, O plant,
Dark,Dark, black, sable, do thou,
ThatThat art rich in color, stain,
ThisThis leprosy and white gray spots.
EvenEven color is the name of thy mother,
TLvenTLven color is the name of thy father,
ThouThou O plant produces even color
RenderRender this (spot) to even color".
Accordingg to Indian medicine books the two most commonly applied and effective
herbss were "Malapu" (Ficus hispida) and "Bakuchi" or "Bavachi" (Psoralea corylifolia)5
.. These herbs were administered "orally or topicallyfollowed by exposure to sunlight until sweating

occurred.occurred. Blisters are then produced in the skin and after their rupture, repigmentation occur
Inn the Charaka Samhita we can read':
"He"He should expose himself to sun rays according to his capacity"
Bothh these herbs are now known to contain psoralens 14 .
Thee Egyptians made use of the dried fruit of the plant "Ammi Majus" that grows

TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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freelyy in the Nile Valley. The first reference to the use of Ammi Majus is found in the
Arabicc book "Mofradat El-Adwiya" written by Ibn El Baitar, who lived in the 13th
centuryy AD. Egyptian herbalists used these herbs in the form of a powder that they
namedd "Aatrillar" 15.
Thee prognosis of vitiligo has also been described in detail in ancient books. Vagbhata
wrotee in "Ashtanga Hridaya" (600 AD), which is a compilation of ancient Indian medicine
1,77

the following.

"Swtra"Swtra (—vitiligo) can be cured,
a.a. If the hair over these patches has not turned white
kk If the patches are not numerous
c.c. If the patches are not connected with each other
d.d. If the patches have freshly occurred, and
e.. If the patches are n o t caused by b u r n s "
Anotherr condition termed as "kila sa", referring to a more serious type of leukoderma
thann svitra (unclear whether this was also vitiligo) was regarded as being "incurable if the

patchespatches werepresent in the genital and anal regions, palms and lips, even if thesepatches were fresh.
patientspatients should never be treated if the physician desired to be successful in life" 7.
Severall other ancient masters of medicine pertinently made these observations. In his
classicall work "Prognostic" Hippocrates also observed that "these complaints (—vitiligo) are

thethe more easily cured the more recent they are, and theyounger the patients, and the more the soft a

fleshyfleshy theparts of the body in which they occur'16. Remarkably, the prognoses of ancient physician
regardingg the response of vitiligo to therapy are nowadays still applicable for most forms
off repigmentation therapy,

2.22 EPIDEMIOLOGY
Prevalencee and incidence of vitiligo
Thee prevalence of vitiligo in the population is often estimated to be about 1% 17.
Whenn reviewing the literature, it appears that most estimates are based on biased samples
(e.g.,, hospital patients, patients with autoimmune disorders, retrospective samples of
casee notes in hospitals). Such estimates are often misleading and should not be extrapolated
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too the general population without correction. Moreover, in some studies, the term
"prevalence"" was used while, from the epidemiological point of view, the term "incidence"
wouldd have been more appropriate. In addition, varying social, cultural, and environmental
factorss can influence patients' decision whether or not to consult a doctor for their skin
disease.. Apparently, higher incidence rates of the disease are reported in populations
wheree the color contrast is more obvious and where still some stigma is connected to the
whitee spots. As a result, different studies in different regions report different incidence
rates,, as shown in Table 1.
Onlyy a few population surveys have been performed. Mehta et al. in 1973 performed
ann extensive study in India around the city of Surat by investigating households and
examiningg family members; the prevalence of vitiligo was 0.47% in 1.887 rural inhabitants
andd 1.78% in 7.178 urban citizens 42 . Prevalence data for vitiligo in the general population
off the United States of America (USA) were collected more than 20 years ago as part of
thee first National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES). In this survey,
moree than 20.000 subjects between 1 to 74 years old were included; results indicated that
thee prevalence of vitiligo in the USA was 0.5% 43 . In 1979, Howitz et al. surveyed 47.033
individualss living in the Isle of Bornholm, Denmark, for the presence of vitiligo; they
observedd a prevalence of 0.38% 44. In a more recent study, 15.685 individuals in Calcutta
weree screened; the authors reported a prevalence of vitiligo of 0.5% 45 . From these data,
wee may conclude that the prevalence of vitiligo in the general population is closer to
0.5%% rather than to 1%.

Raciall distribution
Althoughh there is a clinical impression that vitiligo occurs more frequently among
dark-skinnedd individuals, it is generally believed that the disorder equally affects individuals
off all ethnic origins 17.

Sex x
Vitiligoo shows no special predilection for either sex. In general, more women than
menn seek medical advice probably because they are cosmetically more aware of their
pigmentaryy disorder. In the clinic, the ratio female: male with vitiligo is usually 2-3:146~48.
Onn the contrary, other studies have found that there were more male than there were
femalee patients with vitiligo 19"21. Some epidemiological studies showed that among the
studiedd population of children with vitiligo, there were more girls than there were boys
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23,27,499

This can

^e attributed to the fact that parents are probably more concerned when

confrontedd with a daughter instead of a son with vitiligo and therefore are more likely to
consultt a doctor27.
Tablee 1. Reported incidence rates of vitiligo based on clinical records. A summary of the literature
Firstt author and year of publication

Oty/Country y

Patientt population *

Incidencee in %

ASIA ASIA
Panjo,, 1947 1 8

Calcutta,, India

DC C

6.0 0

Banerjee,, 1 9 5 6 "

Calcutta,, India

DC C

2.5 5

Levoi,, 1958 w

Vellore,, India

DC C

4.0 0

Calcutta,, India

DC C

6.0 0

Amravati,, India

DC C

8.0 0

2

Lahirll 1959 '
Punshi,1969

HH

Calcutta,, India

DC C

4.3 3

Behl,1972 M M

Delhi,, India

DC C

8.8 8

Sehgal,, 1974 2 5

Goa,, India

DC C

2.9 9

Delhi,, India

DC C

1.25 5

Jaisankor,1992" "

Pondicherry,, India

DC C

2.6 6

Aiakawa,, 1 9 3 8 M

Japan n

DC C

1.64 4

Sendai,, Japan

DC C

1.3 3

Singapore e

GH H

0.7 7

Dutta,1969

23 3

Koranne,1988

Ito,, 1 9 5 2

MM

M

KhooOonTeik,1962

30 0

EUROPE EUROPE
Polotebnoff,, 1922
Fornara,, 1925
Robert,, 1941

31

32

B

Dawber,1968 M M
Grunnet,, 1970
Perrot,1973

35

36 6

Desmons,, 1974 3 7
Siragusa,, 1999

M

Russia a

DC C

0.14 4

Italy y

DC C

0.3 3

Switzerland d

DC C

0.39 9

England d

GH H

0.67 7

Denmark k

GH H

1.44 4

France e

DC C

0.6 6

France e

DC C

3.0 0

Troina,, Italy

GH H

1.2 2

NORTHNORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA
Conizores,, I 9 6 0 *

Mexico o

DC C

2 . 9 ;; 3.4; 4.3; 5.3; 6.7 f

Fitzpatrick,, 1974 «

Massachusetts,, USA

DC C

8.0 0

RuizMaldonado,, 1977*'

Mexico o

DC C

2.6 6

3

** DC indicates dermatological outpatient clinic; GH, general hospital
j-- measured at 5 different time periods in 3 different hospitals
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Age e
Vitiligoo may occur at any age. However, the disease is seen most frequently among young
people.. A Dutch epidemiological study that involved 1061 patients with vitiligo showed
thatt 25% of the patients noted the onset of vitiligo before the age of 10 years, 50% before
200 years and 95% before the age of 40 w . Of the total population of patients with vitiligo,
betweenn 23% 51 and 26% 27 are reported to be children younger than 12 years. There are
alsoo reports on "congenital vitiligo"52. However, the depigmentation that was observed at
birthh could be mistaken for the congenital pigmentary disorder piebaldism. Because the
neonatall skin was not yet exposed to natural sunlight, it is possible that the hyperpigmented
spotss within the white lesions, which are typical hallmarks of piebaldism, were not yet
visible. .

2.33 GENETICS
AA positive family history for vitiligo has been reported to be present between 6.25% to
38%% of the cases according to several independent studies 5358. Vitiligo has also been
describedd in monozygotic twins 59,6°.
Theree are several theories regarding the mode of inheritance of the disease. An
autosomall dominant pattern of inheritance with variable expression and penetration has
beenn postulated61"63. A theory describing the involvement of recessive alleles at a set of
fourr unlinked diallelic loci has also been put forward by some authors 64. However, in
mostt studies where an aggregation of vitiligo within kinships has been shown, only one
affectedd member has been reported, occasionally two. These observations suggest that
vitiligoo may not be transmitted in a simple Mendelian autosomal dominant or recessive
manner.. The transmission is therefore thought to be complex and polygenic with variable
expressionn of the genes involved63-69. In 131 Japanese patients with nonsegmental vitiligo,
Andoo et al. found that familial patients developed vitiligo lesions at a significantly earlier
agee than nonfamilial patients 7 0 .
Studiess performed in different countries on the relationship between the Human
Leukocytee Antigen (HLA) system and vitiligo showed variable findings7t. Gunter and
Richterr in 1975 found an increased prevalence of HLA-B13 in 28 German patients 72 .
Retornazz et al. in 1976 could not confirm any correlation of HLA and vitiligo in a study
amongg French patients 73 . However, they found that HLA-B13 was more prevalent among
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patientss with vitiligo with antibodies against thyroid gland antigens. Foley and colleagues
inn 1983, found an increased prevalence of HLA-DR4 alleles in 48 white American patients
withh vitiligo 74. Among Moroccan Jews with vitiligo, a high prevalence of HLA-B13 was
observedd in a study performed by Metzker et al. in 198075. In the Netherlands, an increased
prevalencee of HLA-A2, HLA-DRW6, HLA-DRW52 and HLA-DQW1 has been observed76.
AA significant increase of HLA-A30, CW-6, DQW-3 and a decrease of C4AQ0 have been
reportedd in 93 patients from Northern Italy by Orecchia et al. in 199277. Also Lorini et al.
whoo examined 88 patients from Italy, showed a positive correlation between HLA antigens,
thee presence of autoantibodies and heavy chain (Gm) and light chain (Km) allotypes78.
AA study completed in Hamburg on 102 patients compared with 400 unrelated age and
sexx matched controls showed that the rare antigen DRW-12 and HLA-A2 were
significandyy increased 79. Ando et al. found in 131 Japanese patients that there was a
significantt association between HLA-B46 and familial nonsegmental vitiligo, whereas
HLA-A311 and CW4 were found in nonfamilial patients 70 .
Otherr more recent studies indicated that mutations in certain genes could be associated
withh the pathogenesis of vitiligo. De la Fuente-Fernandez et al. in 1997 found mutations
inn the gene encoding for GTP-cyclohydrolase I (GTP-CH I), which is the rate limiting
enzymee in tetrahydrobiopterin synthesis. A decrease of GTP-CH I may lead to a
diminishedd supply of tyrosine from phenylalanine 80 . Another study found an increased
prevalencee of patients with vitiligo (11%) among patients with the mitochondrial
encephalomyopathyy lactic acidosis and stroke like episode syndrome (MELAS). Among
thee patients with vitiligo, bp 3243 mutation in mitochondrial D N A could be detected.
Thee investigators proposed that this mutation in vitiligo may lead to dysfunctioning but
nott to complete disappearing of melanocytes in the epidermis 81 . So far, all these findings
havee not been confirmed yet.
Inn conclusion, genetical factors probably play a key role in the pathogenesis of vitiligo.
Thee exact genetic defects remain to be identified.

2.44 CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS
Thee initial symptom of vitiligo is mostly a well-defined depigmented chalk white macula
thatt may not be noticed by the patient. Lesions can be present on any site of the body,
butt are usually seen on sites of stretch and pressure e.g., knees, elbows, dorsum of hands
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andd fingers. In the most common type, "vitiligo vulgaris" there is a remarkable symmetrical
distributionn of the lesions. Segmental variants of vitiligo are rare.
Thee marginss of the lesions are often hyperpigmented. Sometimes hypopigmented lesions
occurr together with the depigmented spots in the same patient This type is called "trichrome
vitiligo",, because three colors, brown (unaffected skin), tan (light brown) and white can be
seen 82 .. "Quadrichrome vitiligo" refers to another variant of vitiligo showing the presence
off a fourth color, dark brown at sites of perifollicular repigmentation 17. The term
"pentachromee vitiligo" was introduced by Fargnoli in 1995, referring to a case of a black
patientt with vitiligo having five colors on the skin, white, tan (hypopigmentation), medium
brownn (unaffected skin), dark brown and black. Biopsy specimens of the depigmented
areass showed a complete absence of melanocytes whereas in the hyperpigmented areas an
increasee of epidermal melanin could be observed. Within one year, the patient was
completelyy depigmented. The different grades of hyperpigmentation probably reflected
transitionall stages of the depigmenting process 83 .
Rarely,, patients present one or several lesions with an inflammatory border where the
marginn of the achromic spot shows a thin, raised, edematous and erythematous seam.
Thiss phenomenon is termed "inflammatory vitiligo" and may occur more often than
observedd in the clinic. Patients with inflamed vitiliginous lesions are often suspected to
havee an active disease, however, this has not been confirmed in a properly conducted
prospectivee study yet. Localized whitening of scalp hair, eyebrows or eyelashes (i.e.
poliosiss circumscripta) can be frequently observed. Canities or premature graying can be
closelyy related to vitiligo also. The majority of patients with vitiligo experience increased
sensitivityy to sun exposure of their depigmented skin, whereas the uninvolved skin tans
withoutt any difficulties 17.
Thee natural course of the disease is usually unpredictable, but is often progressive.
Afterr years of stabilization, a sudden exacerbation may occur 17 . A more rapid progressive
formm of vitiligo may lead to a complete depigmentation of the whole integument within
66 to 12 months after onset of the disease. Spontaneous repigmentation has been reported
too occur in 6% to 44% of the patients

17,54

. Cases of previously totally depigmented

individualss who spontaneously regain most of their original color have been reported,
butt are very rare 17 . When spontaneous repigmentation does occur, it is usually noted in
onlyy one or a few maculae and occurs perifollicular or from the margins of the lesion. A
perifollicularr pattern of repigmentation strongly suggests that melanocyte reserves are
locatedd in the hair follicles and also along the outer sheets of the hair shafts. In the face,
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aa more diffuse pattern of repigmentation may be observed. Spontaneous repigmentation
iss usually also a sign that the patient will respond well to therapy.

2.55 CLASSIFICATION
Severall classification systems have been proposed in literature. Most of them are based
onn the distribution or localization of the depigmented lesions (Figure 1). Ortonne in
19833 84, suggested the classification as presented in Table 2. Koga and Tango in 1988 85
suggestedd type A (nondermatomal, generalized) and type B (dermatomal, segmental,
andd localized). Type A was regarded an autoimmune disease that responded well to
corticosteroidd therapy. Sympathetic dysfunction might play a causative role in type B
thatt did not respond to corticosteroids, though was treatable with oral nialamide.

Figuree 1. Classification of vitiligo. (A)
Vitiligoo focalis, (B) Vitiligo segmentalis,
(C)) Vitiligo acrofacialis, (D) Vitiligo
vulgaris,, (E) Vitiligo universalis.
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Tablee 2: Classification of vitiligo (according to Ortonne, 1983)84
Localizedd vitiligo

Generalized vitiligo

Universal vitiligo

1.. Focalis; only one or more maculae in one area,

Acrofacial: distal extremities and face

Universalis: > 8 0 % depigmentation

butt not clearly in a segmental oi zosteriform
distribution n
2.. Segmentate: one or more maculae in a
quasidermatomall pattern

Vulgaris: scattered macules over the
entire body with a symmetrical
distributionn pattern

3.. Mucosalis: only mucous membiane(s) affected

Mixed acrofacialis and/or vulgaris and/or segmentalis

2.66 PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS
Studiess in the United States revealed that vitiligo may cause serious psychosocial
problemss for those afflicted

86 89

~ . Patients are painfully aware of their unattractive

appearancee caused by white spots usually present on the face, neck, and hands or even
byy those on covered parts of the body such as the genitalia. Most patients reported to
havee a low self-esteem and to experience a high degree of anxiety and embarrassment
particularlyy when they meet strangers or begin new personal relationships. Many
experiencedd unpleasant staring by others and believed that they had been victims of
rudee remarks. Some are sexually inhibited, whether married or not 90 . Those who have or
desiree a job requiring frequent contact with the public have lost jobs or have been rejected
fromm jobs 89 . The increased sensitivity to sun exposure in the lesions may lead especially
duringg summertime, to limitations of the recreative and social lives of the patients. Data
fromm the Dutch study50,91 showed that about one third of the patients apply excessive
amountss of cosmetics or wear special clothes to cover their lesions, such as gloves, long
sleeves,, turtlenecks or sweaters, even during the hottest days of summer. The quality of
lifee of at least one third of the patients is significantly impaired by the disease 92 . For
thosee people especially living in the tropics vitiligo carries additional cultural burdens
andd social penalties, because of its resemblance with leprosy93,94.
Manyy patients feel distressed by the attitude of many physicians towards the disorder.
Theyy were told that vitiligo was merely a "cosmetic disorder " and that they "should just
havee to learn to live with it". Physicians were not perceived by the patients to be emotionally
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supportivee or sympathetic to their skin disorder and its impact on their lives. Sufferers
havee experienced disinterest and lack of concern from their doctors 86,89 . The failure of
manyy physicians to give vitiligo the status of a "bona fide" disorder that deserves as
muchh care and attention as other (chronic) skin disorders such as psoriasis and atopic
dermatitis,, is also reflected by the attitude of most health insurance companies. They
avoidd payment for treatment of vitiligo, because any treatment for vitiligo is classified as
aa "cosmetic or plastic surgical correction". Within this social and cultural environment, it
iss not surprising that many patients become discouraged to seek therapy 50 .
Thee psychosocial impact of vitiligo on children may also not be underestimated15. The
studyy in the Netherlands demonstrated that 3 1 % of the children with vitiligo were
frequentlyy taunted by their classmates because of having the disease. However, no control
groupp was included in this analysis50'91. Educating both the teachers as well as the students
cann solve many of the misjudgments around the disease. Children in late grade or high
schooll can be encouraged to present a lecture or science project on vitiligo and the
pigmentaryy system to help their classmates to better understand the nature of the disease.

2.77 ASSOCIATED DISORDERS
Theree are some cutaneous and internal disorders that are reported to occur more
frequentlyy among patients with vitiligo.

Autoimmunee disorders
Itt has been frequendy observed that certain autoimmune disorders are associated with
vitiligoo

%98

. These include multiple glandular insufficiencies, thyroid disorders

(hypothyroidism,, hyperthyroidism or thyroiditis), pernicious anemia, juvenile diabetes
mellitus,, Addison's disease, and autoimmune hyperparathyroidism". In addition, several
circulatingg antiorgan antibodies can be demonstrated among patients with vitiligo. The
hypothesiss that vitiligo may also be an autoimmune disorder was based upon these clinical
findings.. Surprisingly, a more recent study on 321 German patients with vitiligo
strengthenedd significant association only with thyroid disorders, whereas none of the
otherr disorders previously linked to vitiligo could be confirmed 57 .
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Ocularr and auditory and meningeal involvement
Becausee melanocytes are not only found in the skin and mucosa, but also in the
leptomeninges,, uveal tract and retinal pigment epithelium of the eye and the stria vascularis
off the inner ear, some investigators have studied the occurrence of abnormalities of these
organss in relation to vitiligo.
Ocularr abnormalities have been reported among patients with vitiligo. These include
uveitis,, retinal pigment epithelium hypopigmentation and depigmentation, chorioretinal
scars,, pigment clumping, retinitis pigmentosa, iris transillumination defects and
heterochromiaa irides 10°. Conversely, a prevalence of vitiligo varying between 1.5% to 5%
hass been found among patients with idiopathic uveitis

m

.

Thee Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome is a rare multisystem disorder, characterized by
ann acute severe uveitis, meningoencephalitis and deafness, followed by the appearance of
poliosis,, alopecia areata and vitiligo. The consulting dermatologist will often encounter the
syndromee in a later disease stage. It is however, essential to recognize the disorder in an
earlyy phase because ocular complications, including blindness, may be prevented by
immunosuppressivee therapy102. Another rare primary ophthalmologic disorder associated
withh vitiligo is the syndrome of Alezzandrini. Patients with this syndrome, usually young
off age, show an unilateral tapetoretinal degeneration, followed by ipsilateral vitiligo and
poliosiss of the face. Sometimes perceptual deafness may occur 103
Studiess on the occurrence of (inner) ear abnormalities among patients with vitiligo reveal
contradictoryy results. Tosti et al. in 1987 found the prevalence of auditory problems among
patientss with vitiligo to be higher than in control patients without vitiligo (16% in 50 patients
comparedd with 0% in 40 controls) 104 . These abnormalities included minimal audiometric
changess or moderate hypacousis, either unilateral or bilateral. However, this study does not
providee evidence that the defects were present in the melanocytes. Two other studies by
Orechiaa et al. in 1989 and by Escalante-Ugalda et al. in 1991 revealed that the prevalence
off audiologic disturbances was not increased among patients with vitiligo105,106.
N oo hearing or ocular abnormalities were diagnosed in 321 patients with vitiligo in the
Hamburgg study. These findings are surprising since the oldest patient with vitiligo that was
includedd in the study was 85 years old57.

Dermatologicall disorders
Somee common dermatoses such as psoriasis vulgaris
erythematouss

47,108

, alopecia areata

109

and M. Duhring

1I0

107

, sclerodermia, lupus

have also been frequently

observedd in association with vitiligo. Most of these reports are however, case reports
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andd the data should be confirmed in a larger study that includes a control group.

Melanomaa and vitiligo
"Vitiligo-likee depigmentations" have also been frequently observed among patients
withh melanoma. Many authors believe that this symptom may improve the prognosis of
vitiligoo 111114. It is still a point of discussion whether the mentioned depigmentations or
"melanomaa associated leukoderma" should be regarded as identical to vitiligo 115 .
Also,, there is still debate whether patients with vitiligo are more prone to develop
melanoma.. In a case-control study including 623 patients with melanoma in Northwestern
Europe,, Schallreuter et al. found that there was a 7 to 10 fold increase in the prevalence
off vitiligo in patients with melanoma compared with the prevalence of vitiligo in the
generall population i.e. about 0.5%. A reverse analysis of the data showed a 180-fold
higherr prevalence of melanoma among patients with vitiligo m . In contrast, Lindelof et
al.,, found only 3 cases of melanoma among a population of 1052 patients with vitiligo
(prevalencee of 0.3%). Two of them had developed vitiligo after melanoma was diagnosed
andd only 1 developed melanoma 32 years after the diagnosis of vitiligo117. From the
latterr study, it seems that is not necessary to perform a more than normal examination
off patients with vitiligo for the presence of primary melanoma.
Thee association of vitiligo with other disorders suggests that vitiligo could be a systemic
ratherr than merely a dermatological disorder. However, the findings of the studies as
describedd above should be viewed carefully. Studies have reported inconsistent findings
andd most studies were case reports. Furthermore, most studies did not mention whether
thee control group was age-matched. Because in most patients with vitiligo, the general
healthh is unaffected, a routine screening for the presence of autoimmune disorders,
neurological,, ocular or auditory abnormalities is not warranted in daily clinical practice.

2.88 PRECIPITATING FACTORS
Althoughh the cause for vitiligo is unknown, certain factors have been identified to play an
importantt role in the initiation and the progression of the depigmenting process 57>118-119. A
questionnairee among 1061 Dutch patients with vitiligo revealed that most patients were
ablee to recall one or more precipitating factors of their skin disorder 50 . These factors can
bee divided into endogenous and exogenous factors (see Table 3).
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I.. Endogenous factors
Inn 22% of the cases a physical "stressful" event was indicated as luxating factor (puberty,
pregnancy,, menopause, febrile disease). Remarkably, most of these events are hormonally
regulated. .
Tablee 3. Precipitating factors for vitiligo
// Endogenous factors
-- genetic factors
-- physical and emotional stressful events
-- associated internal disorders
-associatedd skin disorders
/// Exogenous factors
-- chemicals
-drugs s
-- physical stimuli (Koebner phenomenon)

Inn 12% of the cases, the development of vitiligo was attributed to severe emotional
stress,, such as death of a beloved one, loss of job, divorce and in case of children
problemss at school or movement to a new school or town. It is known that emotional
stresss may cause other disorders, such as headaches or hypertension. The strong association
betweenn stress and the onset and exacerbation of certain skin conditions has also been
alsoo recognized

120

. A more recent study showed that patients with vitiligo endure a

significantlyy higher number of stressful life events than do controls, suggesting that
psychologicall distress may have contributed to the onset of their pigmentary disorder121.
Thee mechanism by which emotional stress leads to the destruction of melanocytes is not
yett properly investigated122. A relationship between certain personality disorders and the
developmentt of vitiligo has not been demonstrated so far123.
Familiall vitiligo was reported in 38% of the patients, which is in close agreement with
severall other epidemiological studies in vitiligo57,119.
Off the several associated autoimmune disorders, thyroid disorders, pernicious anemia,
andd juvenile diabetes mellitus were found more frequendy among the patient population
whenn compared with their respective prevalence rates in the general Dutch population.
However,, there was no control group included in this analysis, so, definite conclusions
couldd not be drawn regarding the strength of these associations.
Inn 14%) of the cases, vitiligo was mentioned to begin around a pigmented mole; this
phenomenon,, known as halo nevus, was most frequendy observed in children. Halo nevi
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aree common among young children and teenagers. Yet, it is still unknown whether or not
haloo nevus should be regarded as a true risk factor in vitiligo17. A long-term prospective
studyy to investigate the relation between halo nevus and vitiligo is therefore warranted.

II.. Exogenous factors
Inn 40% of the patients the onset of their vitiligo was reported in a former scar or after
aa physical trauma (scratching, bumping, stubbing, grazes, burn). This is called "the
isomorphicc or the Koebner phenomenon". Also the progression of depigmented lesions
afterr sunburn can be attributed to this phenomenon. This was mentioned by 49% of the
patients.. The mechanism of the Koebner phenomenon is unknown.
Duringg the onset of the vitiligo, 16% of the patients used certain drugs (such as betaadrenergicc blocking agents) and 19%) was exposed to certain chemicals that are reported to
havee melanocytotoxic properties 17 . These chemicals were identified in the Dutch study as
filmm developers (7.6%), rubber (5.6%), quinones (2.9%) and bleaching agents (2.7%).
Knowledgee of precipitating factors in vitiligo may help in understanding the nature of
thee disease in the individual patient with vitiligo. However, it is difficult to assess whether
preventingg further exposure to these risk factors will also help prevent the development
off new lesions or the progression of existing lesions, as suggested by Gauthier

124

.

Moreover,, many patients are not able to indicate a luxating factor for their disorder.

2.99 HISTOLOGY
Thee characteristic histologic picture of a vitiligo lesion is a total absence of melanin and
aa total absence of identifiable melanocytes. Melanin can be visualized using the FontanaMassonn or DOPA staining methods ^ . It is most likely that melanocytes are absent, though
thiss has been a matter of discussion for a long time. Using a panel of 17 monoclonal
antibodiess against melanocyte specific antigens on frozen skin sections taken from vitiligo
lesions,, Le Poole et al. in 1993 could not observe any positive staining in the tissues125.
Inn the margins of an achromic macula, aberrant melanocytes with cytoplasmic
vacuolization,, melanosome complexes and pyknotic nuclei may be observed by electron
microscopy.. In the same area, around the dermoepidermal junction, a mononuclear cell
infiltratee may also be present126>127.
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Abnormalitiess have also been found in keratinocytes of vitdliginous lesions. Moellmann
ett al. in 1982 showed the presence of cytoplasmic vacuolization and an extracellular
granularr material that may be originated from the cytoplasm of altered keratinocytes,
mainlyy in the adjacent normal appearing skin, but also in the perilesional skin and rarely
inn the lesional skin128. Bhawan and Bhutani in 1983, observed keratinocytes, especially in
thee basal layers of the epidermis, with intracellular vacuolization, edema and swollen cell
organelles.. Furthermore these investigators found colloid-amyloid depositions indicating
degenerativee changes129. Immunohistologic studies of vitiliginous skin seem to support
thee above ultrastructural findings. Using different monoclonal antibodies Abdel Naser
ett al. (1991) detected a lack of expression of epidermal cytokeratins, a lack of expression
off a basal cell marker at the margin of the lesion and a focal missing of the basement
membranee antigen nicein130. Moellmann and co-workers have proposed in 1982 that
keratinocytess in vitiligo lesions may be altered by exposure to toxic metabolites of
melanogenesis,, which destroy not only the melanocyte itself, but also the keratinocyte in
thee neighborhood 128 .
Degenerativee changes have also been observed in sweat glands131 and in peripheral
nervee endings

132

of lesional skin areas. Medrano and Nordlund in 1990 showed by

ultrastructurall studies the presence of certain intrinsic defects (e.g. dilatations) in the
structuree and function of the rough endoplasmic reticulum in vitiligo melanocytes 133 .
Boissyy and co-workers confirmed this finding in l99l1Hi35j a n ( ^ ^ g y p r o p Q sed that these
defectss may elicit a specific (auto) immune reaction leading to the death of melanocytes.
However,, hard evidence is still missing and so the latter remains speculative.
Thee situation concerning the number and functional activity of epidermal Langerhans'
cellss in vitiligo is still a matter of discussion. According to some investigators, Langerhans'
cellss were depleted in active vitiligo, but repopulated in stable vitiligo136,137. Hatchome et
al.. reported that Langerhans' cells were not only decreased in number but also show
functionall impairments 138.

2.100 DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Inn most cases, the diagnosis of vitiligo can be easily made from data obtained by
historyy taking and dermatological examination17. The histologic criterion of vitiligo is
lackk of identifiable melanocytes within the lesions125. Presently, there are no valid routine
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Tablee 4: Differential diagnosis of vitiligo: Clinical features and Histology
Diagnosis s
Piebaldismm (congenital)

Ginicall features

Histology y

depigmentationss with hyperpigmented

absencee of melanocytes,

spots,, white forelock

autophagocytosiss within melanocytes,
aberrantt melanosomes

Vann Waardenburg syndrome (congenital)

depigmentationss with hyperpigmented

absencee of melanocytes, autophagocytosis

spots,, white forelock, heterochromia irides

withinn melanocytes, oberrant melanosomes

pseudohypertelorism,, congenital deafness

Nevuss depigmentosus

hypopigmentation n

decreasedd number of melanocytes, autophagocytosis
withinn melanocytes

Nevuss anemicus

hypopigmentationn caused by vascular

noo abnormalities

anomaly y

Tuberouss sclerosis (congenital)

Incontinentiaa pigmentii achromians

ashh leave like hypopigmented macules

normall number of melanocytes, small

angiofibromas,, epilepsia, mental retardation

andd immature melanosomes

hypopigmentationss along the lines of

decreasedd number of melanocytes, immature melanosomes

Blaschko,, musculoskeletal abnormalities

PostinflammatoryPostinflammatory hypopigmentation
hypopigmentationss at the sites of primary

normall number of melanocytes, block in

(eczema,, mycosis fungoides, psoriasis)

lesions s

Postinfectiouss leukoderma

hypopigmentationss (as rest of typical signs) normall number of melanocytes, block in

melanosomee transfer (reversible)

melanosomee transfer (reversible)

(leprosy,, lues II, pinta, yaws)

Pityriasiss versicolor

scaling,, hypopigmented macules

Pityriasiss alba

Chemical// medicamental/ physical

normall number of melanocytes, block in melanosome
transferr (reversible), small and immature melanosomes

(Piryrosporonn ovale infection)

ill-definedd hypopigmentations, mainly

normall to decreased number of melanocytes,

onn the face

blockk in melanosome transfer

hypoVdepigmentations s

decreasedd number to absence of melanocytes

inducedd leukoderma

Idiopathicc guttate hypomelonosis

guttatee hypopigmentations

decreasedd number of melanocytes, signs of degradation
off melanocytes

Scleroderma a

hypopigmentations,, atrophy
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diagnosticc laboratory markers available to help the clinician in making the diagnosis, in
establishingg the severity of the disease or in monitoring the response to therapy.
Severall conditions with hypopigmentation may simulate the clinical manifestations of
vitiligoo (Table 4). Vitiligo is a progressive skin disorder that is difficult to treat Some
leukodermass with clinical similarity to vitiligo are reversible, have a stable course and/or
aree treated differently. Other forms of leukoderma can also represent a symptom for an
inheritablee internal or neurological disease. For these reasons, it is essential to differentiate
vitiligoo from these other diagnoses.

2.111 PATHOGENESIS
Severall theories have been put forward to explain the pathogenesis of vitiligo. None
off these theories can completely explain all the clinical and experimental observations
madee in this disorder. The most prevailing theories are:
1.. Autoimmune hypothesis
2.. Neural hypothesis
3.. Self-destruction hypothesis
4.. Combination of 1, 2 and 3

I.. Autoimmune hypothesis
Thee autoimmune theory proposes that certain modifications of the immune system
resultt in destruction of melanocytes. This defect may arise as a primary autoimmunization
withh formation of autoantibodies and/ or autocytotoxic T-lymphocytes against antigenic
determinantss of the pigmentary system or the primary event may be an injury to
melanocytee with release of antigenic substance and subsequent autoimmunization. The
autoimmunee theory is considered by many as the most attractive theory 115 .
Thee immune hypothesis is initially supported by the frequent observation that several
autoimmunee disorders (thyroid disorders, juvenile diabetes mellitus, and Addison's disease,
perniciouss anemia) are associated with vitiligo. In addition, various circulating antiorgan
antibodiess can be demonstrated in certain percentages of patients with vitiligo140; against
thyroidd cells (10%), against microsomes (17%), against gastric parietal cells (13%), against
adrenall cortex (2%) and against smooth muscle (5%). Also autoantibodies against
mitochondriaa (5%) and against nuclear antigens (7%) can be found. However, other
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studiess have demonstrated that patients with or without associated autoimmune disorders
orr organ-specific autoantibodies show no significant differences regarding disease activity,
severityy of depigmentation or response to therapy 141<142.
Autoantibodiess have also been found against certain surface antigens of melanocytes143"1466 . The titers of these antibodies were shown to correlate well with the extent of
depigmentationn and the disease activity

146,147

. Some studies have demonstrated the

presencee of antibodies in the sera of patients with vitiligo that were directed against
tyrosinase148"1533 and tyrosinase related proteins 1 and 2 (TRP-1 and TRP-2)153'156, enzymes
thatt play a major role in melanogenesis. In contrast, a more recent study showed that
vitiligoo antibodies were not directed to tyrosinase 157 . So, the situation concerning the
rolee of antityrosinase antibodies in the pathogenesis of vitiligo is still controversial. The
differencess as found in the various reports may be explained by differences in the detection
methodd used and in the selection of patients, with regard to disease activity.
Inn the margins of lesional and normal pigmented skin of patients with active vitiligo
orr inflammatory vitiligo, a mild mononuclear cell infiltrate can be observed127-131-159"161.
Immunohistochemicall studies indicated that T cells that are abundant in these infiltrates;
T-cellss may therefore play a major role in the destruction of melanocytes 160~162. Another
studyy has shown the presence of melanocyte-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes in patients
withh vitiligo163.
Variouss abnormalities have also been described in peripheral blood mononuclear cells,
inn particular T-cells and T-cell subsets 164-,725 indicating activation of these cells. However,
thee results of the different studies are not consistent. CD4 and CD8 positive cells and
naturall killer (NK) cells have been reported to be normal, decreased or increased. The
variablee results may arise from differences in the techniques used to determine T-cell
subpopulations,, as well as from differences in the patients with vitiligo studied (i.e. clinical
typess and disease activity). The relevance of these findings with regards to the utility as
ann immunologic marker is still uncertain. Many different factors are known to influence
thesee parameters and they are obviously not standardized in any of the studies performed.
Otherr studies showed that the serum level of soluble IL-2 receptor (sIL-2R) was related
too the disease activity in vitiligo173175. Increase of sIL-2R level is a sign of T-cell activation.
Thee authors proposed that the measurement of sIL-R could be valuable in estimating
thee severity and the prognosis of the disease. However, one should keep in mind, that
elevationn of sIL-2R serum level is not a specific marker for disease activity in vitiligo as
itt has also been found to be correlated with disease activity of other dermatoses, such as
psoriasiss and atopic dermatitis176'177.
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2.. Neural hypothesis
Thee neural hypothesis suggests the presence of a certain neurochemical mediator that
iss cytotoxic to pigment cells and that is secreted from nearby nerve endings. This theory
iss supported by the following clinical observations:
a.. The occurrence of a localized form of vitiligo that seems to be confined to one
segmentt of the body. This "segmental" variant of vitiligo is almost never dermatomal
butt usually affects portions of multiple dermatomes

I78

. It is also suggested that

segmentall vitiligo does not respond to classical vitiligo therapies, such as psoralens
pluss UV-A and corticosteroids, but to agents that modulate neural function85.
b.. The onset of vitiligo reported after a period of (severe) emotional stress50. However,
thee mechanism how stress leads to depigmentation is unclear.
c.. Vitiligo occurring in neurological comprised skin179, in a child with viral encephalitis180,
inn multiple sclerosis with Horner's syndrome and in a patient with peripheral nerve
injury181. .
Electronn microscopic studies showed morphological alterations of peripheral nerve
endingss that are located in the border area of depigmented and clinically unaffected
skin132.. Signs of axon degeneration were detected in dermal nerves in vitiligo skin that
weree not found in control skin182. Immunohistologic studies of nerve endings in
perilesionall skin revealed abnormalities in the expression of nerve growth factors and
neuropeptidess (i.e. endogenous substances that are involved in nervous system
functions)183'184.. Blood levels of certain neuropeptides, such as B-endorphins and metenkephalin,, were increased among patients with active disease185,186. In addition,
communicationn between the nervous system and epidermal melanocytes has been
demonstrated187. .
Severall investigators have also provided biochemical support for this theory. The
depigmentedd skin seemed to show abnormalities of the autonomic nerve system, an
increasedd adrenergic tone and decreased parasympathetic tone

184 188192

'

. Furthermore,

increasedd plasma levels of norepinephrine and increased urinary concentrations of
catecholaminee catabolites homovanillic acid and vanil mandelic acid were significantly
associatedd with disease activity. These data indicated that catecholamine release, directly,
orr indirectly, could play a role in depigmenting process 193 .

3.. The self-destruct hypothesis
Thiss theory suggests that precursors or metabolites of the melanogenesis are toxic to
melanocytes.. According to Lerner, melanocytes possess an intracellular protective
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mechanismm to eliminate toxic melanin precursors (e.g. dopa, dopachrome, and 5.6
dihydroxyindole)) and free radicals. In vitiligo, there might be a disturbance of this
mechanism,, leading to an accumulation of indoles and free radicals that are destructive
too melanocytes

m

.

Thiss hypothesis is supported by clinical observations that hydroquinone derivatives
likee monobenzylether of hydroquinone are capable of causing chemical leukoderma195.
Thesee chemicals probably disrupt the normal production of melanin, causing excessive
productionn or leakage of toxic intermediates into the cytoplasm of melanocytes and
subsequentlyy cell lysis195,196. Furthermore, vitiligo is more frequently seen on
hyperpigmentedd skin areas following sun exposure, suggesting a correlation between
enhancedd melanogenesis and increased risk to develop vitiligo197. There is also evidence
thatt activation of the melatonin receptor leads to a dysregulation of the melanogenesis
thatt finally results in a total destruction of melanocytes198.
Neww insights in both the neuronal as well as self-destruct pathomechanism of vitiligo
hass been delivered by the group of Schallreuter199. They suggested the central role of a
defectivee pterin homeostasis in the process of melanocyte destruction. Tetrahydrobiopterin
iss an essential cofactor for the hydroxylation of phenylalanine to tyrosine via phenylalanine
hydroxylase.. In the affected skin, hydrogen peroxide levels are increased as a result of a
defectivee tetrahydrobiopterin recycling and an increased monoaminooxidase activity,
whereuponn the detoxifying enzyme, catalase, is inactivated200. Accumulation of breakdown
productss of pterin homeostasis (such as 6-BH4 and 7-BH4) that are cytotoxic to normal
melanocytes,, together with an increased hydrogen peroxide concentration and decreased
catalasee levels may all contribute to the destruction of melanocytes from the lesional
epidermiss of patients with vitiligo. In addition, serum levels of gluthation peroxidase, an
enzymee that also plays a role in the degradation of hydrogen peroxide, was decreased in
patientss with longstanding vitiligo when compared with healthy controls. The novel
treatmentt using topical pseudocatalase is based on these findings201.
Anotherr group found an abnormal antioxidant system in cultured melanocytes of
patientss with active vitiligo, indicating that vitiligo melanocytes are exposed to abnormal
oxidativee stress that can lead to cell injury and death202. They suggested that the
administrationn of compounds such as ubiquinone, vitamin E, selenium and methionine
thatt is able to increase the level of the circulating and consequently of the epidermal
antioxidantt pool may play a therapeutic role among patients with active vitiligo. The
effectivenesss of antioxidants is currendy being investigated203-204.
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4.. Combination of 1, 2 and 3
Itt has been proposed that a combined theory rather than one separate theory is more
appropriatee in the etiology. Moreover, the finding that patients exhibit a variety of clinical
formss and report different histories of onset of disease makes it tempting to believe that
thee etiology of vitiligo may vary among individual patients. A "convergence theory"
postulatedd by Le Poole et aL in 1993, suggests that stress, accumulation of toxic compounds,
infection,, autoimmunity, mutations, altered cellular environment and impaired melanocyte
migrationn and/ or proliferation can all contribute to the phenomenon vitiligo205.
Knowledgee concerning the pathogenesis of vitiligo is accumulating fast. The
identificationn of novel pathogenic mechanisms has also raised novel questions around
thee enigma. Although most investigators support the autoimmune hypothesis, there is
alsoo significant evidence that many other different endogenous as well as exogenous
factorss may contribute to the destruction of melanocytes in hair and skin. These findings
mayy hopefully create new perspectives for the development of future therapeutic
approachess for this disorder.

2.122 TREATMENT
Inn this section, a literature review is given on treatment strategies for the currently most
appliedd active therapies, i.e. therapies directed to achieve repigmentation and stabilization
off the lesions in vitiligo. Not all therapies are available in the Netherlands206. No comment
iss given on the sequence to which treatment should be given in terms of effectiveness or
sidee effects. The contents of this section provide essential background information for a
betterr understanding of the studies performed in this thesis. Finally, some interesting
novell therapeutic approaches will be discussed. Currently most applied therapies for
vitiligoo are presented in Table 5.
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Tablee 5: Therapies for vitiligo
A.. Nonsurgical repigmentation therapies
-Psoralenn plus UV-A
-Narrowbandd UV-B
-Broadbandd UV-B
-Phenylalaninee plus UV-A
-Khellinn plus UV-A
-Corticosteroids s
B.. Autologous transplantation methods
-Minigrafting g
-Thinn split-thickness skin grafting
-Graftingg of epidermal blisters
-Graftingg of noncultured epidermal suspension
-Graftingg of cultured epidermis/metanocytes
C.. Depigmentation therapies
-Monobenzyletherr of hydroquinone {MB EH)
-Q-switchedd ruby (QSR) laser
D.. Adjunctive therapies
-Sunn protection
-Camouflage/selff tanning agents
-Mkropigmentation n
-Psychologicall counseling

A.. Nonsurgical repigmentation therapies
Psoralenn plus UV-A (PUVA)
Psoralenn photochemotherapy consists of the combined use of the photosensitizing
chemicall compound psoralen and ultraviolet radiation to induce a beneficial effect not
producedd by either alone. Psoralens are furocoumarin compounds, photo-dynamicallyactivee drugs that are capable of absorbing radiant energy. A number of psoralens can be
foundd in certain plant species, such as Umbelliferae (parsley, parsnip, and celery), Kutacae
(bergamott fruits, lime, gas plant, cloves, and citrus fruits) indMoraceae (figs). Many other
psoralenn derivatives are synthetically produced 207 . The psoralens used in modern vitiligo
treatmentt are methoxsalen or 8-methoxypsoralen, bergapten or 5-methoxypsoralen,
trioxsalenn or 4,5', 8-tri-methylpsoralen and unsubstituted psoralen (PS) (Figure 2).
Worldwide,, the most applied derivative is methoxsalen.
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HistoricalHistorical background. The use of psoralens as repigmenting agents was already describe
inn ancient history. The Egyptians used an extract from the herbaceous plmtAmm

majus

thatt grows freely along the Nile delta. Old Indian literature describes the use of psoralen-

Figuree 2. The chemical structures of
unsubstitutedd psoralen (A) and the
psoralenn derivatives methoxsalen (B),
trioxsalenn (C), and bergapten (D).
DD

containingg compound from Ficus hispada and Psoralea corylifolia plants 14 . In 1947, Fahmy
andd Abu-Shady isolated three active crystalline compounds from the crude

phntAmmi

MajusMajus that were all derivatives of coumarin. These were named Ammoidin, Majudin and
AmmidinAmmidin of which the chemical terms are 8-methoxypsoralen (or xanthotoxin or
methoxsalen),, 5-methoxypsoralen (or bergapten) and 8 isoamyleneoxypsoralen (or
imperatorin)) respectively15-208. The first clinical trials in vitiligo using psoralens in
combinationn with sunlight or ultraviolet (UV) rays were probably also performed in
Egypt,, by the dermatologist El Mofty in 1948209. Patients were given the drugs on a daily
dosagee followed by exposure to sunlight or artificial UV rays. The use of artificial UV
therapyy alone to repigment vitiligo however, was already introduced by Montgomery in
1904,, in the form of a Finsen light210. Other investigators attempted to treat the disorder
usingg a quartz lamp, Kromayer's lamp or carbon arc lamp211215. In the 1960s, it was found
thatt the action spectrum of psoralens was within the UV-A portion (320-400 nm) of the
electromagneticc spectrum216-219. The acronym PUVA (psoralens plus UV-A) was
introducedd in 1974 and refers to the use of oral psoralen with the (at that time) newly
inventedd UV-A phototherapy units. To prevent cumulative phototoxic effects of UV
exposure,, treatments were given 2 to 3 times a week. With this regimen, the daily PUVA
treatmentt had become obsolete220.

MechanismMechanism of action. The precise mechanism of stabilization and repigmentation o
vitiligoo lesions by PUVA therapy is unknown. Also the exact pathways in which psoralens
inn combination with UV-A radiation lead to photosensitization of the skin are yet to be
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elucidated.. However, several studies have indicated that PUVA therapy is probably
beneficiall via a variety of complex mechanisms of which some are summarized below.
Afterr exposure of the skin to UV-rays the psoralens covalently bind to one or both
strandss of D N A and inhibit D N A synthesis by forming mono-and bifunctional
photoadductss with interstrand cross-links between opposite thymidine base pairs221. Light
microscopicc and ultrastructural studies have shown that PUVA stimulates hypertrophy
(increasee in size), proliferation and enzymatic activity of the melanocytes residing in the
outerr root sheath of hair follicles as well as melanocytes located at the margins of
vitiliginouss lesions222"225. Repigmentation is therefore regarded as the result of the migration
off these stimulated melanocytes into the depigmented skin areas. The mechanisms how
thesee melanocytes migrate from the lower hair follicle to the epidermis are still being
studied226.. Another study suggested that PUVA therapy may elicit the release of a certain
melanocytee stimulating growth factor that is capable of stimulating melanocyte
proliferationn in vitiligo227. It is also suggested that PUVA induced repigmentations are at
leastt in part immunologically mediated228. Investigators found that the so called "vitiligo
associatedd melanocyte antigens"229 and antimelanocyte antibodies230 were decreased after
aa course of PUVA therapy.
Psoralenss can be used either topically (topical PUVA) or orally (oral PUVA). As UVsource,, the use of both artificial UV and natural UV (PUVASOL) has been described.
Treatmentt regimens are found to differ between different institutes.

TopicalTopical PUVA is suitable for patients with "localized" vitiligo (according to Grimes et
al.,, this refers to vitiligo with less than 20% depigmentation231). Several psoralens have
beenn used including methoxsalen, trioxsalen, PS and bergapten. Currendy most popular
iss methoxsalen that is applied 30-45 minutes before exposure to natural or artificial sunlight
Accordingg to the treatment scheme of the 'Vitiligo and Pigmentation Institute, Southern

California,California, USA "m one may start with 0.1% methoxsalen. When phototoxic reacti
continuouslyy occur, concentration may be lowered to 0.01%. When making use of a
UV-AA cabinet (lamps emitting 320-400 nm with a peak emission 365 nm) the start dose
shouldd be 0.12 J/cm 2 , for all skin types. Dose can be increased 0.12 to 0.25 J/cm 2
weeklyy according to skin type until minimal asymptomatic erythema (of the depigmented
skin)) occurs. The UV-A dosage is then maintained at quantity sufficient to retain minimal
erythemaa reaction. Treatments are given once weekly.
Whenn using natural sunlight instead of artificial UV-A cabinets, it is advised to use the
0.01%% concentration. The treated vitiliginous areas are then exposed to sunlight for 30
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minutess between 10 AM and 4 PM. If mild erythema has not occurred exposure time
mayy be prolonged to 45 minutes.
Patientss are to be informed that methoxsalen is a phototoxic drug and can very easily
leadd to severe erythema and blistering reactions of the skin. Also perilesional
hyperpigmentationn may occur, when the lotion is accidentally applied beyond the margins
off the depigmented lesions. After UV exposure treated areas should be washed with
waterr and soap.
Inn the Netherlands, 0.005% unsubstituted psoralen in 1% carbomer 934P gel can also
bee used as an alternative for methoxsalen 232 .
OralOral PUVA can be applied for patients with generalized vitiligo. According to the
guideliness of the American Academy of Dermatology, oral PUVA should not be given
forr children younger than 12 years 233. Four different psoralens have been used in the
treatmentt of vitiligo in the following dosages:
-- Methoxsalen: 0.3-0.6 mg/kg body weight
-- Trioxsalen: 0.6-0.9 mg/kg body weight
-- Bergapten and PS: 1.2 mg/kg body weight
Onlyy methoxsalen capsules of 10 mg are available in the Netherlands. All drugs are
ingestedd 1,5 to 2 hours before exposure to UV-A or sunlight.
Whenn making use of a UV-A cabinet (lamps emitting 320-400 nm with a peak emission
3655 nm) the start dose should be 0.5 J/cm 2 , for a//skin types. Dose can be increased 0.5
too 1.0 J/cm 2 weekly according to skin type until minimal lesional erythema occurs. The
determinationn of the minimal phototoxic dose (MPD) is a more precise method to adjust
thee optimal dose231. UV-A dosage is then maintained at a quantity sufficient to retain
minimall lesional erythema reaction. In other centers, the start dose depends on the skin
typee (according to Fitzpatrick classification): I, 0.5 J/cm 2 ; II, 1.0 J / c m 2 ; III, 1.5 J/cm 2 ;
IV,, 2.0 J/cm 2 ; V, 2.5 J/cm 2 ; VI, 3.0 J / c m 2 . The dose is increased with 0.5-1.0 J/cm 2
withh a maximum exposure between 8 and 12 J/cm 2

207

.

Whenn using natural sunlight instead of artificial UV-A cabinets, the initial sun-exposure
timee should be 5 minutes. Exposure should be done between 10 AM and 4 PM. If mild
erythemaa has not occurred exposure time may be prolonged with 5 minutes each time
tilll the maximum of 45 minutes. In cases where oral psoralens are to be combined with
sunlight,, some clinicians prefer the use of trioxsalen, because of its lesser risk of
phototoxicc effects220,23i. Treatments are given twice to thrice weekly and never on two
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consecutivee days. UV blocking sunglasses should be worn till 8 hours after last intake of
psoralenn and during the next day when exposed to natural sunlight. Patients are to be
informedd that methoxsalen is a phototoxic drug and can very easily lead to severe erythema
andd blistering reactions of the skin.
Absolutee contraindications for PUVA therapy include history of previous side effects
a n d / o rr phototoxic reactions related to oral PUVA therapy, concomitant use of
photosensitizingg medication, history of photosensitivity or photomediated disorders,
skinn type I, skin malignancy (in history), c o n c o m i t a n t radio-, c h e m o - or
immunosuppressivee therapy, pregnant or lactating females (for oral PUVA), claustrophobia
(whenn using artificial UV-A cabinet), "lip-tip" and/or mucosal vitiligo, and a cumulative
UV-AA dose of higher than 1000 J/cm 2 (for oral PUVA). Relative contraindications are
ineffectivenesss of previous treatment with PUVA, patients younger than 12 years (for
orall PUVA), skin type II, and high patients' burden for the therapy219'233.
Short-termm cutaneous side effects of PUVA therapy are increased contrast formation
betweenn normal pigmented skin and lesional skin, phototoxic reactions (from erythema
too blisters and burns), pruritus, xerosis cutis, and Koebner phenomenon 219 . Short-term
systemicc side effects are only observed with oral PUVA and may include nausea, vomiting,
mildd epigastric discomfort, headaches, dizziness, (transient) elevation liver function tests,
insomnia,, nervousness, fatigue, and drowsiness 219 . Side effects that are associated with
thee long-term use of PUVA therapy have also been describee?19. Most commonly reported
aree lichenification, desquamation, telangiectasia, lentigines or freckles, leukoderma
punctata,, aging, wrinkling, and skin malignancies. Cataract is a long-term side effect that
iss related only to the use of oral PUVA. The major advantages of topical applied psoralens
followedd by UV-A irradiation over oral PUVA therefore include lower required UV-A
dosess and lack of systemic and ocular toxicity231.
Becausee of the possible long-term side effects, pre-treatment diagnostic tests include
liverr and renal function tests and ophthalmologic examination that should be repeated
annually233. .

Narrowbandd UV-B
Inn the late 80's, ultraviolet lamps with a peak emission around 311 nm (TL-01, Philips,
Eindhoven,, The Netherlands) have been introduced successfully for the treatment of
psoriasiss and constitutional eczema234. (Figure 3) More recently, this narrowband UV-B
therapyy has also been applied as a repigmentation therapy of patients with generalized
vitiligo232. .
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MechanismMechanism of action. The mechanisms of UV-B-induced repigmentation in vitiligo a
unknown.. Because in patients with vitiligo, local and systemic abnormalities of the cellular
andd the humoral immunity are found, stabilization of the disease can be explained by the
welll known immunomodulating effects of UV-B-radiation235. It is also likely that narrowband
UV-B,, similar to PUVA therapy, stimulates the melanocyte reserves in the hair sheaths,
becausee repigmentation was also found to occur in a perifollicular pattern and was not
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Figuree 3. (A) Relative spectral energy distribution of the Philips TL-01 (Narrowband UV-B) fluorescent
lamp.. (B) Relative spectral energy distribution of the Philips TL-12 (Broadband UV-B) fluorescent lamp.

observedd in lesions with white amelanotic hairs232. Further investigations should be conducted
too elucidate the mechanisms of action of narrowband UV-B therapy in vitiligo.

TreatmentTreatment regimen. In the Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary Disorders, narrowband
fluorescentt tubes (Philips TL-01/100 W) with an emission spectrum of 310 to 315 nm
andd a maximum wavelength of 311 nm are used for this therapy. The start dose is 250
mj/cm 22 (for all skin types) that is increased with 10-20% until minimal erythema occurs
inn the depigmented areas. Because some parts of the body may reached minimal erythema
fasterr (such as the face) than others, a differential dosimetry per body region may be
neededd during the session. Treatment frequency is twice weekly and never on two
consecutivee days.
Thee advantages of narrowband UV-B over oral PUVA therapy include shorter treatment
times,times, no oral drugs required (no systemic effects), absent drug costs, less burning
incidents,, no hyperkeratosis seen after long-term irradiation, less contrast formation
betweenn depigmented and normal pigmented skin, no need for post-treatment eye
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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photoprotection,, safe use in children and pregnant women232,236.
Absolutee contraindications for narrowband UV-B therapy include history of previous
sidee effects and/or phototoxic reactions related to narrowband UV-B therapy, concomitant
usee of photosensitizing medication, history of photosensitivity or photomediated
disorders,, skin type I, skin malignancy (in history), concomitant radio-, chemo- or
immunosuppressivee therapy, claustrophobia, patients younger than 6 years, "lip-tip" and/
orr mucosal vitiligo. Relative contraindications are ineffectiveness of previous treatment
withh narrowband UV-B or other forms of photo(chemo)therapy, pregnant or lactating
females,, skin type II, and high patients' burden2321236.
Short-termm side effects may include warmth sensation of the face 4-6 h after therapy,
herpess labialis, eczema herpeticum, pruritus, and xerosis cutis 232-237>238. Long-term side
effectss of narrowband UV-B have not yet been observed in patients with vitiligo (see
sectionn "Long-term carcinogenic risks of photo(chemo)therapy in vitiligo")

Broadbandd UV-B
Thee results of this phototherapeutic modality in the treatment of vitiligo were first
reportedd in 1990, by Koster and Wiskemann

239

. Surprisingly, no phototoxic reactions

weree observed. However, caution is needed during the UV-B dose increments because it
iss known that shorter wavelengths are responsible for erythema formation in the skin
(Figuree 3). The mechanisms of action of broadband UV-B in vitiligo are unknown (see
alsoo section "Narrowband UV-B")

TreatmentTreatment regimen. According to the German study, broadband fluorescent tubes (Ph
TL-12,, Westinghouse FS, Waldmann UV-6 or UV-21) with an emission spectrum of 290
too 320 nm can be used 239 . The start dose is 20 mj/cm 2 (for a//skin types) and should be
increasedd with 20% until lesional minimal erythema occurs. Patients are treated twice to
thricee weekly, and not on two consecutive days. Absolute and relative contraindications
aree similar to those suggested for narrowband UV-B.
Short-termm side effects may include erythema, pruritus, and xerosis cutis239. Longtermm side effects of broadband UV-B have not yet been observed in patients with vitiligo
(seee section " Long-term carcinogenic risks of photo(chemo)therapy in vitiligo").

Phenylalaninee plus UV-A
Phenylalaninee is one of the essential aminoacids and its L-form is easily available in
nature.. It constitutes an essential part of daily dietary proteins. It has been observed that
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normall melanogenesis occurs in phenylketonuria (PKU) skin after the administration of
tyrosinee followed by UV-A exposure240. Tyrosine is a known precursor of melanin. In
thee 80s, Cormane and co-workers also tried the same regimen in vitiliginous skin but
couldd not observe any clinical results. However, in 1985, the same group managed to
inducee evident signs of repigmentation in patients with vitiligo, using another aminoacid,, L-phenylalanine (also in combination with UV-A irradiation) that is also a precursor
off melanin

241

.

MechanismMechanism of action. Proposed mechanisms of repigmentation include stimulation
melanocytee activity and melanosome formation242, a shift in the HLA-DR+ OKT6+
Langerhans'' cell population that results in a modified control of immune responsiveness
too certain antigens243, or an inhibition of antibody synthesis244. L-phenylalanine has not
beenn shown to have phototoxic orgenotoxic properties. In the clinical trials, an increased
tolerancee for sunburns was reported in some patients with vitiligo241.

TreatmentTreatment regmen. L-phenylalanine is given in a dose 100 mg/kg body weight 1,5 to 2
hourss before exposure to UV-A or sunlight. When the patient experiences nausea after
ingestion,, the dose can be decreased to 50 mg/kg body weight (scheme "Department of

DermatologyDermatology Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) 241. UV-A emitting la
cann be used with a spectrum of 320 to 400 ran and a peak emission around 365 nm. The
startt dose should be 2 J/cm 2 multiplied with the skin type. The dose can be increased with
20%,, with a maximum increment of 1 J/cm 2 per treatment until lesional minimal erythema
occurs.. The frequency of treatment is twice weekly and not on two consecutive days.
Absolutee contraindications include phenylketonuria, pregnant or lactating females,
historyy of previous side effects and/or phototoxic reactions related to phenylalanine,
concomitantt use of photosensitizing medication, history of photosensitivity or
photomediatedd disorders, skin type I, skin malignancy (in history), concomitant radio-,
chemo-- or immunosuppressive therapy, claustrophobia, patients younger than 6 years,
"lip-tip"" and/or mucosal vitiligo241. Relative contraindications are ineffectiveness of
previouss treatment with phenylalanine plus UV-A therapy, or other forms of
photo(chemo)therapy,, abnormal liver and renal functions, severe cardiovascular disease,
skinn type II, and high patients' burden.
Reportedd short-term side effects are erythema, pruritus, and xerosis cutis and mild
nauseaa after oral ingestion of the drug. Possible long-term side effects are unknown.
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Khellinn plus UV-A
Khellinn (4,9-dimethoxy-7-methyl-5H-furo [3,2-g]-l] benzopyran-5-one) is a
furanochromonee with a chemical structure resembling that of psoralens (Figure 4). The
substancee was used in the past (1940s and 1950s) as a vasodilator in the treatment of
anginaa pectoris and asthma. An oral dose of 50 to 100 mg is given 2.5 hour before
exposuree to UV-A. UV-A doses range from 5 to 15 J/cm 2 , depending on the skin type243.
Figuree 4. The similarity in the chemical
structuree between methoxsalen (1)
andd khellin (2).
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Inn contrast to PUVA, khellin does not cause phototoxic erythema reactions and has a
loww genotoxic potential because of its induction of only monofunctional photoadducts
246,2477 Temporary elevations of liver enzymes have been reported among patients receiving
orall khellin. However, evident liver damage has not been observed yet248. Khellin can
alsoo be applied in a 2 to 3 % liquid base (lotion)249 or in a 5% cream (o/w) base 250 ,1 hour
beforee exposure to UV-A or sunlight. The mode of action of khellin in repigmenting
vitiliginouss lesions is unknown. Repigmentation also occurred in a perifollicular pattern243.
Absolutee contraindications include history of previous side effects and/or phototoxic
reactionss related to oral khellin plus UV-A therapy, concomitant use of photosensitizing
medication,, history of photosensitivity or photomediated disorders, skin type I, skin
malignancyy (in history), concomitant radio-, chemo- or immunosuppressive therapy, pregnant
orr lactating females (for oral khellin), claustrophobia (when using UV-A cabinet), abnormal
renal-- and liver functions (for oral khellin), cataract, patients younger than 12 years, "liptip"tip" and/or mucosal vitiligo. Relative contraindications are ineffectiveness of previous
treatmentt with khellin plus UV-A or other forms of photo(chemo)therapy, cardiovascular
diseasess (angina pectoris and hypertension), skin type II, and high patients' burden.
Reportedd short-term side effects are pruritus, xerosis cutis. If khellin is is taken orally
mildd nausea, (transient) elevation of liver transaminases may occur243. Possible longtermm side effects are unknown.

Long-termm carcinogenic risks of photo(chemo)therapy in vitiligo
Inn patients with psoriasis, long-term PUVA therapy was found to be associated with an
increasedd risk for skin cancer, especially squamous cell carcinoma (SCC)2'1'232. Based on
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epidemiologicall data, a statistically increased incidence of nonmelanoma skin cancer has
beenn observed in those patients who had received a cumulative UV-A dose exceeding
10000 J/cm 2 . More recently, Stern et al. also found the risk of melanoma to be increased
amongg those receiving at least 250 PUVA treatments253. These findings are concerning
butt remarkably, a similar increased risk for these skin cancers has not been documented
amongg patients with vitiligo17*117. Harrist et al. in 1984 254 reported 5 cases with actinic
keratosess in 230 patients with vitiligo treated with oral PUVASOL for a period between
222 and 55 months with a follow-up period of 55 months after therapy. No cases of skin
cancerr could be detected. The group of Lassus 255 followed up 139 patients with vitiligo
forr 1 to 5 years after receiving oral PUVA therapy. In 3 cases, actinic keratosis was
diagnosed,, however, there was no report on malignant skin lesions. In a 10 year followupp study Abdullah et al. 256were not able to detect any skin cancers in 23 patients with
vitiligoo who had received prolonged PUVA therapy. Wildfang and co-workers published
inn 1992 the results of a retrospective study on 59 patients with vitiligo who had received
orall (indoor) PUVA therapy between 1972 and 1986. Again, no skin abnormalities could
bee found among the treated patients257. Another study in the USA failed to document,
afterr a follow-up period of 4 years, any skin malignancies in 326 patients with vitiligo
whoo had received oral PUVA for at least 4 months in the period 1977 to 1988258.
Too date, only two patients with vitiligo have been reported with squamous cell carcinoma
occurringg on sun-exposed depigmented skin areas after prolonged PUVA therapy259,260.
Itt was striking that in both cases, the cumulative dose did not exceed the maximum
recommendedd dose of 1000 J/cm 2
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; 451.5 J/cm 2 in the first and 392 J/cm 2 in the

secondd case. Moreover, in the first case, the time between the start of oral PUVA therapy
andd the development of the skin cancer was only 3 years which is relatively short for
tumor-inductionn in general. These two patients may have suffered from a defective DNArepairr mechanism and/or an abnormal immune surveillance, however these factors were
nott investigated in these reports. Furthermore, only rare anecdotal cases have been
reportedd of nonmelanoma skin malignancies occurring in the depigmented or in the
normall skin of untreated patients. The patients described were all over 60 years old262"265
Melanomass are not expected to occur within vitiligo lesions because their cell of origin
iss absent17. However, in absence of epidermal melanin, one would expect an increased
incidencee of nonmelanoma skin cancers, such as basal cell carcinoma or squamous cell
carcinoma.. It is therefore surprising that in vitiliginous skin in comparison with the
normallyy pigmented skin of Caucasians from Northern Europe, fewer sunburn cells
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weree observed after UV exposure 266 . A histologic study in 1987 among 27 patients with
longstandingg vitiligo could not detect an increased incidence of actinic damage in the
sun-exposedd areas of both vitiliginous skin and normally pigmented skin267.
Thee relatively low incidence of skin cancer among patients with vitiligo may at least be
pardyy explained by some medical and behavioral factors17. In contrast to psoriasis patients,
patientss with vitiligo receive lower cumulative PUVA dosages and do not use tar
preparations,, cystostatic drugs

(methotrexate) or immunosuppressive drugs

(cyclosporine).. It is also known that many patients with vitiligo apply sunscreens with a
highh protection factor, wear appropriate clothing (such as long sleeves) or stay indoor as
muchh as possible to protect the depigmented skin against sunburns. Some patients even
avoidd taking sunny holidays. Unlike psoriasis patients, they show less tendency to expose
themselvess to extra sunrays during the day or to take Dead Sea spas50,268. Reports on skin
cancerr among patients with vitiligo living in tropical countries (such as Africa, Asia or
Southh America) are also sparse. This cannot be entirely attributed to the use of sunscreens
orr indoor activities. Compared with those patients living in the western countries, many
off these patients have a lower economic status. Sunscreens are costly for most of them.
Manyy of these patients do not have indoor jobs and work mostly on farms or as outdoor
workerss and are therefore exposed to intense sunrays. In contrast, it is known that albino
patients,, who are also characterized by lack of melanin in the skin, do show an increased
riskk for developing skin cancers, especially those living in sunny region 269 271 . Based on
thesee observations some investigators suggest that the depigmented skin of patients
withh vitiligo, despite the lack of melanin, is able to develop some kind of resistance
againstt the harmful effects of sunlight17. A Danish study indicated that hyperkeratosis in
vitiligoo skin offered as efficient photoprotection as did the normal stratum corneum in
pigmentedd skin272. More studies are needed to explain these phenomena and to elucidate
whetherr other compensating mechanisms may operate in the vitiligo skin.
Thee long-term carcinogenic risk of photochemotherapy with khellin is believed to be
lesss than that with psoralens 245 . Khellin forms monofunctional adducts and cross links
withh DNA with a maximum action spectrum at 360 nm246. However, khellin predominantly
formss monoadducts and the induction of cross-links requires fluences of up to 100 times
moree than needed for the formation of cross links with methoxsalen. Compared with
methoxsalen,, khellin is a very weak producer of reactive oxygen species247. To date, no
casess of skin cancer related to the use of khellin photochemotherapy have been reported.
Broadbandd and narrowband UV-B therapy are being used for the treatment vitiligo
sincee the early 90s. In mouse experiments, UV-B has been shown to have carcinogenic
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properties 273275 .. There are presently still insufficient (epidemiological) data available in
humanss to provide evidence-based advice regarding a safe maximum dose. According
too a dose-response model it has been calculated that long-term narrowband UV-B therapy
mayy carry less risks for skin cancer than PUVA therapy276.
Inn daily clinical practice, some precautions can be undertaken to minimize the risk of
cancerr induction by photo(chemo) therapy. Firstly, the "skin saving principle" can be
applied;; parts of the body where no lesions are present (especially the face) should be
shieldedd during treatments. Also parts that have repigmented satisfactorily should, if
possible,, be shielded during next treatments (for example by wearing trousers). Genitals
shouldd also be shielded, because genital tumors have also been observed after PUVA
therapy2777 and because these areas as a rule, do not respond to photo (chemo)therapy207.
Otherr safety measures include the prevention of unnecessary exposure to natural sunlight
onn both treatment and nontreatment days and the use of UV-blocking agents on sunexposedd areas. Until more epidemiological data becomes available, we suggest that in the
meantime,, recommendations for vitiligo patients regarding safe maximum cumulative
PUVAA doses and safe maximum number of UV-B treatments should follow thosee advised
forr psoriasis patients, i.e. 1000 J/cm 2
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and 300 treatments 278 , respectively.

Corticosteroids s
Tsukadaa probably wrote the first publication on the use of corticosteroids in vitiligo in
1959.. By employing local injections of corticosteroids, the investigator observed
repigmentationn in the lesional areas279. Farah et al. in 1967

280

reported an enhanced

effectivenesss of oral psoralens when combined with daily ingestion of 8 to 12 mg
triamcinolonee acetonide. In the years thereafter, several publications followed that report
onn the effectiveness of corticosteroids in vitiligo. The corticosteroids were administered
inn different ways; topically, intralesionally and orally. Low, mid and high potency
preparationss have been used.
Thee mechanism of action of corticosteroids in vitiligo is unclear. It is often assumed
thatt corticosteroids suppress inflammatory processes that are frequendy observed in
activee progressing lesions281. The use of oral corticosteroids was associated with decreased
serumm levels of antimelanocyte antibodies among patients with active vitiligo282,283. It is
nott known whether the corticosteroids used in the clinical studies in vitiligo have a direct
stimulatingg effect on melanocyte division and migration. Furthermore, it is striking that
thee best results are achieved on sun-exposed areas (such as face and neck). Both
perifollicularr as well as perimarginal repigmentation patterns can be seen with
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corticosteroids.. Because most studies were not controlled, (unintentional) UV exposure
mayy also have contributed to the repigmentations associated with the use of these
corticosteroids. .
Thee following topical drugs have been tested in clinical trials. The corticosteroid is
appliedd once to twice daily on the vitiliginous patches.
-0.1%% triamcinolone acetonide 284
-0.01%% fluocinolone acetate284
-0.1-0.2%% betamethasone valereate284"286
-0.05%% halomethasone 287
-0.05%% fluticasone propionate 288
-0.05%% clobetasol propionate286-289
Triamcinolonee acetonide (10 mg/ml) is the drug of choice in the intralesional
administrationn of corticosteroids. The drug is injected in 2 cc dosage once weekly for
55 weeks 290.
Corticosteroidss can also be given orally, in particular to those patients with rapid
progressivee disease. To minimize systemic side effects, different dosage schemes have
beenn tried in vitiligo (Table 6 ) .
Tablee 6. Oral corticosteroid therapy. Treatment regimens
Corticosteroidss daily dosage

Author, year

-methytprednfsolone,, 10-15 mg dd.

El Mofty, 1974 "'

-prednisolonee 5 mg / betamethasone 0.5 mg /

Imamura, 197tf"

paramethasonee acetate 2mg / methylprednisolone 4 mg
adult:: 1 dd. 3-5 tob/child: 1 dd. 0.5 tab > 3 months
halff dose; max 6 months
-loww dose prednisolone first 2 months: 7.5-20 mg dd.

Moon, 1995™ Kim, 1999

m

(orr 0.3 ma/kg body weight) 3rd month: half of start dose
4thh month: half of dose 3rd month

Orall minipulse therapy
-- dexamethasone 0.5 mg

Author, year
Posricha, 1993 m, Kanwar, 1995 ™

betamethasone 0.5 mg

100 tablets on 2 consecutive days, repeat weekly
min.. 5 weeks/ max 25 weeks
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Locall side effects include dermatitis perioralis, contact dermatitis, rosacea-like or
acneiformm eruptions, irritative reactions, pruritus, burning sensations, folliculitis, delayed
woundd healing, skin infections, skin atrophy, telangiectasia, striae, hypertrichosis, purpura,
andd bleeding tendency. The risks of local side effects are increased when the drug is
appliedd under occlusion, or applied on the face, on the genital area and on the body folds
(axilla,, groin, elbow- and knee folds) or when injected intralesionally.
Systemicc side effects occur very rarely with the local application of corticosteroids.
Sidee effects that are reported in patients with vitiligo using oral corticosteroids are; Cushing
syndrome,, weight gain, gastro-intestinal distress, abdominal pain, increased appetite,
insomnia,, dizziness, diarrhea, irregularity of menstruation and frequent urination 2M .
Thesee side effects are reported to be minimal and temporary.

B.. Autologous transplantation methods
Inn general, autologous transplantation methods are only indicated after medical
treatmentt has failed. These methods can be used in combination with medical and/or
irradiationn therapies. Transplantation may also be considered as first option to treat patients
withh stable and/or focal (segmental) vitiligo. Autologous transplantation of melanocytes
shouldd not be regarded as a causal therapy Even after a successful grafting, depigmentation
off the grafts may still occur when reactivation of the disease takes place.
Thee general selection criteria for autologous transplantation methods are 297298 :
1.. Resistancy for medical therapy
2.. Stable vitiligo
3.. Absence of the Koebner phenomenon
4.. Positive minigrafting test
5.. N o tendency for scar or keloid formation
6.. Patients are older than 12 years

Minigrafting g
Method.Method. Two-mm full thickness punch grafts are harvested from normally pigmented
donorr sites (such as the hip, buttocks and outer thigh) and are subsequently transplanted
too depigmented acceptor sites in which similar punched out skin had been removed. The
graftss are placed 5 mm to 8 mm apart, and are covered with a transparent adhesive tape.
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Extremitiess are also covered with an elastic bandage for one week to give compression
andd fixation on the grafted site. Subsequently, grafted areas are irradiated with UV-A
(lOJ/cm 2 )) twice a week, to promote the outgrowth of pigment cells from the minigrafts.
Thee procedure can be performed under local infiltration anesthesia. A facial tanner or a
sunbedd can be used as the UV-A light source that can be performed at home. Pigment
cann be observed concentrically migrating, though within a maximum diameter of 8 mm,
fromm the grafts into the depigmented skin, within 8 weeks following transplantation 299 .
Complicationss at donor site may include light scarring, postinflammatory hyper-or
hypopigmentation,, and infection. At the recipient site cobblestone effect, variegated
appearancee of the grafts, sinking pits, and infection have been observed as adverse effects299.

Thinn split-thickness skin grafting
Method.Method. One to two hours prior to the procedure, patients apply a local anaesthetizing
creamm EMLA®, containing lidocaine 25 m g / g and prilocaine 25 mg/g eutectic mixture,
too both donor and recipient areas. The cream should be applied to the skin in a thick
layer,, under occlusion of a transparent adhesive foil. After the EMLA® cream is wiped
off,, a needle pinprick test is performed to ensure that a satisfying degree of anesthesia is
achievedd in both donor and recipient sites. The recipient area is dermabraded with a
diamondd burr until uniform pinpoint capillary bleeding was seen. A very thin splitthicknesss epidermal graft (0.1 to 0.15 mm thick) is then removed from a normally
pigmentedd donor area (usually the hips or buttocks) with an electrically driven dermatome.
Thee base plate chosen determines the width of the cut required. As an alternative, the
samee dermatome can also be used to remove the lesional recipient skin, instead of
dermabrasion.. The length of the skin graft depends on the length of the dermabraded
orr shaved achromic area. The maximum size of the grafts is about 150 cm2. The graft is
gendyy placed onto the dermabraded achromic areas. The surface is flattened and stretched
overr the dermabraded area using the flat longitudinal side of a pair of surgical tweezers.
Byy doing this, residual wound exsudate and small blood clots present underneath the
graft,, can be removed to optimize graft take. Donor areas are covered with dry sterile
gauzess and an adhesive foil. Wound dressings of the recipient area consist of sterile
suturee strips, sterile gauze impregnated with an antibiotic, dry sterile gauze and adhesive
bandage.. Treated extremities are covered with an elastic bandage to secure light
compressionn and immobilization. After removal of the wound dressings after two weeks,
thee grafted area and the donor site can be irradiated with UV-A twice weekly, to promote
repigmentation300. .
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Att the donor site, light scarring, postinflammatory hyper-or hypopigmentation, and
infectionn may occur as adverse effects. Milia, hematoma, thick graft margins, wrinkles in
thee graft, and infection are possible complications at the recipient site300.

Graftingg of epidermal blisters
Method.Method. For this method, a suction blister apparatus is essential that is capable of exerting
2000 mm Hg negative pressure to separate the epidermis from the dermis at the normally
pigmentedd donor skin301. Two days before transplantation, blistering of die depigmented
lesionn is induced using liquid nitrogen or topical psoralens plus UV-A therapy. After
blisterr formation, the depigmented epithelium is removed and the roofs of the pigmented
donorr blister are grafted to the denuded lesional areas.
Scarringg does not occur at the donor site. Infection is sometimes seen at the recipient site.

Graftingg of cultured autologous melanocytes
Method.Method. During this procedure, autologous melanocytes are expanded by in vitro
culturingg techniques and transplanted into a previously denuded achromic skin area.
Thiss is an expensive technique that requires special laboratory expertise. However, it
mayy represent an adequate method to repigment larger vitiliginous skin areas in the
future.. There are several methods to obtain cultured autologous melanocytes.
a.a. Grafting of pure melanocytes
Autologouss melanocytes are grown for a period of four weeks in a special medium
containingg 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol 13-acetate (TPA), choleratoxine (CT) and
isobutylmethylxanthinee (IBMX). Then suction blistering is performed in the recipient
achromicc sites. The cultured melanocytes are then injected into the blister cavities. Using
thiss method, Lerner et al. in 1987 observed a satisfying degree of repigmentation in two
patientss with piebaldism302. Because TPA is a potent tumor promoter, the safety of this
mediumm remains questionable. Therefore culturing of melanocytes in physiologic reagents
iss highly recommended302'303, but this is very expensive.
b.b. Grafting of melanocytes mixed with keratinocytes
Autologouss melanocytes and keratinocytes are mixed cultured on a collagen-coated
membranee for 2 weeks. The membrane is then transplanted into dermabraded or liquid
nitrogenn denuded vitiliginous skin. After 1-2 week the collagen membrane detaches from
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thee graft spontaneously. Repigmentation in the graft gradually occurs from 2 to 6 months
afterr the day of transplantation. A major advantage is that TPA or choleratoxine is not
required.. In mixed cultures, the essential melanocyte growth factors are provided by the
keratinocytes.. In some cases, the treated skin area appears lighter than the normal
pigmentationn because the number of the grafted melanocytes is too low. The recipient
areaa may also show light hypertrophic scarring or atrophy 304305 .
Att the donor site, slight scarring, postinflammatory hyper-or hypopigmentation, and
infectionn can be observed as possible adverse effects. The recipient site is sometimes
complicatedd by improper color matching and infection.

Graftingg of noncultured melanocyte suspension
Moree simplified methods of grafting of fresh epidermal cell suspensions bearing
melanocytess have also been successfully used to repigment vitiligo macules. After
trypsinizationn of a shave biopsy taken from the occipital area, Gauthier and SurleveBazeillee injected the suspension containing keratinocytes and melanocytes into liquid
nitrogenn blisters induced within the vitiligo macules306. Olsson and Juhlin modified the
techniquee in 1998 307. They took a shave biopsy from the buttocks, separated the cells
andd concentrated the melanocytes in vitro. The final suspension, containing the basal
layerr and the about the half of the stratum spinosum, was subsequendy applied to
dermabradedd vitiliginous areas with a size eight to ten times larger than the donor area.
Slightt scarring, postinflammatory hyper-or hypopigmentation and infection may
complicatee the donor site. Improper color matching, and infection can be sometimes
seenn at the recipient site.

C.. Depigmentation therapy
Forr patients with extensive areas of depigmentation (more than 80%) and/or disfiguring
lesionss on the face, who do not respond to repigmentation therapies, depigmentation of
thee residual melanin should be considered. These patients should be informed that
bleachingg or removal of the remaining pigmentation may be a permanent and irreversible
process.. During and upon completion of the therapy, patients are permanently at risk
forr acquiring sunburn from acute solar irradiation. Patients must therefore be advised to
minimizee sun exposure and to apply broad-spectrum sunscreens.
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Bleachingg agents
Inn the late 1930s, it was observed that tannery workers who used a new type of rubber
glovess developed irregular confetti-type depigmentations308'309. The areas of pigment
losss were most obvious in dark-skinned people and were most prominent on the hands
andd forearms (areas in contact with the gloves). It later appeared that the rubber gloves
containedd monobenzylether of hydroquinone (MBEH) that was used as an antioxidant
too prevent the aging of rubber. Subsequently, this compound was used to treat several
disorderss of hyperpigmentation. Because of the side effects encountered with this drug,
MBEHH is nowadays only applied to remove residual melanin in patients with vitiligo
universalis.. MBEH is a potent melanocytotoxic agent. The modes of actions are diverse
andd are well-summarized elsewhere310. Loss of pigment can also occur at distant sites of
application.. The mechanism behind this phenomenon is unclear311.
Thee treatment should start with a single daily application to a test spot. If no adverse
reactionss occur, greater skin areas can be gradually treated in a frequency once to twice
daily.. It normally requires 1 to 3 months to initiate response311. Depending on the
percentagee of the residual pigmentation, 6 months to 2 years may be required to complete
thee therapy. Patients must avoid direct contact of the treated area with untreated skin or
withh normal pigmented skin of other individuals (partners) for at least 2 to 3 hours after
applicationn of the cream. During and upon completion of the therapy, patients are
permanentlyy at risk for acquiring sunburn from acute solar irradiation. Relapses may
occurr even after complete depigmentation, especially after sun exposure. Patients must
thereforee be advised to minimize sun exposure and to apply broad-spectrum sunscreens.
Inn the Netherlands, 4-methoxyphenol (monomethyl ether of hydroquinone or 4hydroxyanisole)) in a 20% cream can be used as an alternative for MBEH (Figure 5).
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Figuree 5. The chemical structures of monobenzylether of hydroquinone
(A)) and monomethylether of hydroquinone (4-methoxyphenol) (B).
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Absolutee contraindications for the use of MBEH include no previous attempts for
repigmentationn in history, depigmentation of less than 80% of the body surface, previous
sidee effects and/ or allergic reactions to bleaching agents in history. Relative
contraindicationss are previous insufficient response to bleaching agents, patients younger
thann 18 years, pregnant or lactating females, and high patient's burden.
Short-termm side effects are (contact) dermatitis, pruritus312, corneal and conjunctival
melanosiss 313. At long term, leukomelanoderma en confetti, and exogenous ochronosis
mayy occur as adverse effects314. These long-term effects have not yet been reported in
patientss with vitiligo universalis.
Laserr therapy
Anotherr form of depigmentation therapy for vitiligo has also been developed, making
usee of a Q-switched ruby (QSR) laser apparatus. The QSR laser beam with a wavelength
off 694 nm is capable to selectively destroy melanin and melanin-containing structures in
thee skin. As a result, the risk for scar formation is minimal315,316.
Onee should start with a test spot and should not treat all the residual pigment in one
session.. The test spot is evaluated after 2 months. If there is no response, further laser
therapyy should be discouraged. If evident depigmentation occurs, the treatment can be
continuedd until total depigmentation is observed. When the treatment is experienced to
bee too painful it can be performed under local anaesthesia. To prevent sunburn and risk
off relapse, the use of broad-spectrum sunscreens should be advised when the skin is
exposedd to sunlight.
Absolutee contraindications include no previous attempts for repigmentation in history,
depigmentationn of less than 80% of the body surface, negative Koebner phenomenon,
andd tendency for hypertrophic scar or keloid formation. Relative contraindications are
previouss insufficient response to laser therapy, patients younger than 18 years, and high
patient'spatient's burden.
Short-termm side effects are pain, blistering, pinpoint bleeding, and swelling. These
effectss are all transient of nature. Long-term side effects are rarely observed and may
includee hypertrophic scarring or keloid formation.
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D.. Adjunctive "therapies"
Thee following are not really "therapies" but may help the patient to better cope with
thee physical, cosmetical and emotional effects related too the loss of pigment in the skin.
Sunn protection
Thee use of broad-spectrum sunscreens are recommended not only to decrease the
riskk for acquiring sun burn, but also to limit contrast formation between vitiliginous skin
andd normally pigmented skin.
Camouflagee and self tanning agents
Cosmeticss and stains can be used to camouflage limited areas of depigmented skin.
Thesee products however, may be rubbed off and may stick to clothes. Self-tanning
preparationss containing dihydroxyacetone yield a yellow color of the stratum corneum.
Thiss modality can also be useful in some patients.
Tattooingg (Micropigmentation)
Usingg this method, iron-oxide pigment is implanted dermally into the lesion. The lips,
nipples,, and distal extremities (wrists, distal digits) are suitable sites317. A perfect color
matchh of the implanted pigment is difficult to obtain, mostly because of seasonal
dependingg color variations of the nonlesional skin. Moreover, the Tyndall effect gradually
alterss the implanted color. Patients are to be informed that the artificial pigment does not
protectt the skin against sunburn. The choice to treat a lesion with micropigmentation
shouldd be made with caution. If the implanted color fails to match, it is difficult to
removee the artificial pigment; laser therapy was previously not shown to be effective318.
Complicationss of this method may include (herpes labialis) infections, allergic reactions
andd koebnerization317.
Psychologicall counseling
Manyy patients with vitiligo are emotionally distressed by the loss of pigment in the
skin.. Therefore psychological counseling may be considered. Regular meetings organized
forr patients with vitiligo may enhance acceptance of the disease and coping mechanisms.
Itt is noteworthy that many countries have founded vitiligo support groups.
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E.. Novel therapeutic approaches
Fluticasonee propionate plus UV-A therapy
AA recent study have shown that a combination therapy using a potent corticosteroid
(fluticasonee propionate) applied once daily and UV-A irradiation (10 J/cm 2 ) performed
twicee weekly, is an effective and a safe method to repigment localized vitiligo lesions288.
Thee combination therapy led to a higher percentage of repigmentation than either
fluticasonee propionate or UV-A alone. Perifollicular and marginal repigmentation could
bee observed as fast as 6 weeks after the start of therapy in both adult and pediatric
patients.. After 9 months of therapy, clinical and histologic examinations revealed no
signss of atrophy or telangiectasia in the treated skin. A major benefit of this modality is
thatt it can be easily performed at home, using a UV-A tanning equipment (e.g., a facial
tanner)) as the light source288. A longer follow-up period is needed to establish whether
thee corticosteroid-induced repigmentation is permanent.

Focussedd microphototherapy
Thee clinical effects of focussed microphototherapy have been studied since 1990 by a
groupp of investigators in Milan, Italy319. For this form of phototherapy, UV-B light with
aa spectrum of 280-315 nm is used. The skin is prepared by application of water and
glycerinn to facilitate the penetration of the UV-B rays in the skin. Subsequendy, a dark
padd with 2-mm holes is applied to the skin. Thee light is shined through the holes and
causess a mild to moderate burn on the skin. Treatments are given daily for a week and
thereafterr several times weekly or twice a month. In addition, the therapy requires a
highlyy advanced computer program and a videocamera to control and to monitor the
UV-BB delivering equipment. The results of the studies showed that the more frequent
thee treatments, the more rapid the pigment returns. About 25% of the patients have
excellentt result having most of their pigment back, whereas 50% has only moderate
repigmentation.. As with other forms of photo(chemo)therapy, acral sites of the body
reveall a poor response.
Itt is regarded a major advantage that using the focussed microphototherapy, only the
depigmentedd skin can be treated so that unaffected skin areas are not unnecessarily
exposedd to UV-B irradiation. By this way, contrast formation between the depigmented
andd the normal pigmented skin can be avoided. However, the therapy requires expensive
equipmentt and trained personnel and will therefore not be available for many patients
aroundd the world.
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Pseudocatalasee plus UV-B therapy
Basedd on results of oxidative stress and calcium dysregulation in vitiligo, a substitute
forr depleted catalase together with calcium, a new topical treatment modality has been
developed.. A low molecular weight manganese complex (MW 328) has been synthesized
withh functions effectively to remove hydrogen peroxide from the patients. Intracellular
matrixx concentrations of calcium are adjusted with 10 2 M calcium chloride. Therapy
involvess a twice-daily application of the pseudocatalase cream and a suberythemal dose
off UV-B light twice a week. The treatment yielded more than 90% repigmentation of
handss and face in a pilot study with 33 patients 201 . However, this study was uncontrolled
andd it is unknown whether the observed repigmentations should be attributed to
pseudocatalasee alone or to the combination of the substance with UV-B therapy or to
UV-BB therapy alone.

Systemicc antioxidant therapy
Basedd on the antioxidant theory, a clinical trial is being performed in Italy using the
orall administration of compounds such as ubiquinone, vitamin E, selenium and
methionine203,204.. It is unknown whether this trial has included a placebo group. The
rationalee to use these substances for vitiligo is controversial; antioxidants are also used as
alternativee forms of therapy for a variety of disorders, whereas their mechanism of
actionn is unknown and probably nonspecific Moreover, these drugs are relatively expensive
andd are not reimbursed by health insurance companies.

Treatmentt with Suplatast Tosilate (IPD)
Ann anti-allergic drug, "Suplatast Tosilate (IPD®, Taiho Pharmaceutical Co., Japan)
currentlyy being used for the treatment of atopic disorders, has recendy been tested in 7
patientss with vitiligo. In 3 patients, repigmentation could be observed. In another 3, the
diseasee had stabilized and in 2 of them also microsome test and thyroid test titers were
reduced.. N o side effects were reported. It is suggested that the drug acts through its
inhibitoryy effect on interleukine-4, which is an important cytokine in the stimulation of
antibodyy production by B-cells320. This study was however uncontrolled and the results
havee not yet been confirmed by other treatment centers.

Melageninee and infrared and/or UV radiation
Melageninee is a hydroalcoholic extract of the human placenta that is synthesized in
Cuba 321 .. Topical melagenine in combination with infrared radiation or exposure to natural
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sunlightt have been reported to be effective for the treatment of vitiligo. However, this
couldd not be confirmed by other investigators322. There is not much known about the
biochemistry,, biologic activity and pharmacology of this drug. Melagenine may contain
aa lipoprotein that stimulates melanogenesis and melanocyte proliferation. To date, there
seemss to be a poor quality control in the production of this drug 323 .

Graftingg of follicular melanocytes
Repigmentationn of leukotrichia in vitiligo has been achieved using epidermal blister
graftingg in combination with oral PUVA by Harm et al.324 and using single hair grafting
techniquee by Na et al.325. These observations suggest that epidermal melanocytes could
migratee or transfer to the hair follicle. Direct evidence for such a mechanism has not yet
beenn provided.
Becausee outer root sheaths (ORS) melanocytes constitute a natural reservoir for the
repigmentationn process in vitiligo, they may be useful for grafting purposes. Further
studiess are needed to investigate the therapeutic possiblities of such techniques in vitiligo.
Inn the past decade, there has been an outburst of new therapeutic modalities for vitiligo.
Thiss reflects the frustration of investigators and clinicians towards classical vitiligo
therapiess such as PUVA therapy. The list of new therapies as discussed above is far from
complete.. The results of studies that report on new vitiligo therapies should be interpreted
withh caution; most of the studies were uncontrolled and/or had included only a few
patients.. Some therapies are promising, but more studies are needed to establish the
long-termm effectiveness and safety.
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ABSTRACT T
Background::

Concern exists that there is no uniform approach towards the management of
vitiligoo among Dutch dermatologists.

Methods::

A written survey concerning the management of vitiligo was sent to 332
dermatologistss in The NetiSerlands.

Results::

The response rate was 86%. "Giving information and reassurance concerning
thee nature of disease" was regarded by most dermatologists (68%) as being the
mostt important goal in the management of vitiligo. Only 16% of the
dermatologistss aimed for active treatment in vitiligo.
Thee reported therapy choices in children resembled those of adults, except that
slighdyy more dermatologists did not prescribe active therapy in children. Nine
differentt therapeutic modalities were mentioned as first-choice therapies. Topical
corticosteroidss were indicated by most dermatologists as first-choice therapy
(91%% [241/266]); however, only 2% indicated that 50% or more of the patients
achievedd a successful treatment; 66% found that less than 25% of the patients
weree successfully treated with topical corticosteroids. Only 15% of the
respondentss reported that 50% or more of the patients were treated successfully
withh narrowband UV-B. The observed response profile to broadband UV-B
therapyy was comparable with that of narrowband UV-B. The classical therapy
withh oral psoralen and UV-A (PUVA) was prescribed as first-choice therapy by
onlyy 12% (32/266) of the dermatologists. Only 6% of these respondents
observedd that 50% or more of the patients achieved successful therapy using
orall PUVA. The recommended maximum treatment duration for topical
corticosteroids,, oral PUVA and UV-B therapy varied from 3 to 12 months.

Conclusions::

Most dermatologists in The Netherlands do not offer active treatment in vitiligo,
probablyy because the disease is regarded as being a benign skin disorder and
becausee the estimated effectiveness of (nonsurgical) repigmentation therapies
iss low. In cases where treatment is prescribed, there seems to be no consensus
onn the choice of therapies and treatment strategies.
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INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Vitiligoo is a common acquired skin disorder characterized by depigmented patches of
variablee size and number1. Because of the loss of pigment, lesional skin areas are extremely
sensitivee for sunburn reactions. Depending on the extent and the localization of the lesions,
vitiligoo may impair more or less the cosmetic appearance of those afflicted. In some cases,
patientss may become psychosocially disabled, during daily as well as recreational life2.
Inn the literature, nonsurgical as well as surgical methods have been described to restore
thee loss of melanocytes in vitiligo3. Many of these therapeutical modalities are available
inn The Netherlands. There is a concern about variability in decisions whether or not to
offerr therapy in vitiligo and, if so, by which modality. Practice guidelines for the treatment
off vitiligo are presently not available in The Netherlands. Current treatment policies are
usuallyy based on (informal) consensus meetings, expert opinions, results from clinical
trials,, and personal and/or institutional experience and preferences. Such policies are
easilyy influenced by group dynamics, dominant and outspoken personalities and
organizationall and specialty politics4,5. As a result, treatment choices and regimens are
likelyy to be variable and inconsistent among dermatologists and institutions. Patients
seekingg "active" treatment (i.e., treatment directed to stabilize the disease and to regain
pigmentt in the lesions) receive contradictory information and advice from their doctor
andd encounter difficulties regarding the reimbursement of treatment costs by their health
insurancee companies. A questionnaire in 1996 among 1061 patients in The Netherlands
revealedd that a group of patients was told by their dermatologists that there is "no
treatment"" for their pigmentary disorder and that they should just learn to accept and to
copee with it 6 . Another group of patients was informed that vitiligo can be treated and
thatt several therapeutic options may lead to satisfactory results in most cases.
Byy means of a written survey, we have evaluated the policy of dermatologists in The
Netherlandss towards the management of vitiligo. The results of this study may provide
uss with helpful information for the development of practice guidelines for this disorder.

METHODS S
AA written survey concerning the management of vitiligo was sent in August 1998 to all
currentlyy practicing dermatologists in The Netherlands who were members of the Dutch
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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Societyy for Dermatology and Venereology.
Thee survey requested information regarding the dermatologists' practice, the estimated
numberr of patients with vitiligo seen during the past year, and their indications for active
therapy.. The dermatologists were then asked to indicate their most important goal in the
managementt of patients with vitiligo. Furthermore, they were asked to fill in their firstchoicee therapy for the various clinical types in vitiligo (focalis, vulgaris, segrnentalis, and
universalis)11 in both children younger than 12 years and in adults. They were also asked
too give their definition of a "successful treatment" and to estimate the average success
ratee for each therapy. Finally, they were requested to indicate the suggested maximum
treatmentt duration regarding three therapies that are probably most prescribed in The
Netherlands,, i.e., topical corticosteroids, oral psoralen and UV-A (oral PUVA) and UV-B
therapy.. Their replies were to be returned in a prepaid stamped envelope.

RESULTS S
AA total of 332 dermatologists were found to be registered as members of the Dutch
Societyy and to have a practice in August 1998. Of the 332 surveys sent, 286 were returned.
Twentyy participants did not complete the survey because of lack of experience in treating
vitiligoo patients (i.e., they saw fewer than 5 patients per year). Of the 266 dermatologists
(86%% response rate) who had fully completed the questionnaire, 9 1 % (242/266) saw
fewerr than 5 patients with vitiligo per week during the past year; 3 % (9/266) saw between
55 and 10 patients and 6% more than 10 patients per week during the past year. Most
respondentss (69% [183/266]) reported to have a practice in a nonacademic hospital,
whilee 27% (73/266) had a position in an academic hospital. Only 4% (10/266) had a
privatee practice.

Therapeuticc aims and indications
"Givingg information and reassurance concerning the nature of disease" was regarded
byy most dermatologists (68%) as being the most important goal in the management of
vitiligo.. Only 16% of the respondents recommended active treatment in vitiligo; 13%
andd 3 % of the dermatologists, respectively, indicated that "to achieve repigmentation"
andd "to stabilize the depigmenting process" were the most important goals. Other aims
inn therapy were "to give advice on camouflage and sun protection" (5%) and "increasing
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ultraviolett tolerance of the skin" (0.4%). The remaining 11% had more than one goal in
vitiligoo therapy.
Nott all patients with vitiligo were treated by the dermatologists. Age, onset vitiligo,
severityy of depigmentation, presence of psychosocial problems, localization and skin
typee were factors that could influence the decision to treat. According to the respondents,
thee decision to embark on an active treatment program strongly depended on the patient's
ownn desire and motivation for treatment. Patients with recent lesions, psychosocial
problems,, and vitiligo on visible sites (face, neck, and hands) were indicated for active
therapyy by most dermatologists. Patients with vitiligo on nonvisible sites were not treated
byy 20% of the respondents.
Byy 99.6% of the respondents, advice concerning the use of camouflage and/or
sunprotectivee agents was given to all patients with vitiligo. One respondent gave such
advicee only when the lesions were located on the face and/or on sun-exposed areas.

First-choicee therapies for children (Table I)
Forr the clinical types focalis, vulgaris and segmentalis, 79%, 6 3 % and 50% of the
dermatologists,, respectively, prescribed topical corticosteroids. The most popular
corticosteroidss were class 2 and class 3. Vitiligo focalis was less treated with
phototherapeuticc modalities when compared with the other clinical types. For vitiligo
Tablee 1. First-choice of repigmentation therapy for vitiligo in children younger than 12 years
Focaliss (No., %)

Vulgariss (No., %)

Segmentaliss (No.
, % )) Universalis (No., %)

Topicall corticosteroids class 1

2(D D

2(1) )

00

00

Topicall corticosteroids class 2

98(37) )

811 (30)

74(28) )

20(8) )

Topicall corticosteroids class 3

1011 (38)

82(31) )

522 (20)

15(6) )

Topicall corticosteroids class 4

9(3) )

4(2) )

4(2) )

00

Orall corticosteroids

00

00

00

00

Topicall PUVA

00

3(2) )

6(2) )

11 (0.4)

Orall PUVA

00

11 (0.4)

00

2(1) )

Broadbandd UV-B

00

5(2) )

1(0.4) )

10(4) )

Narrowbandd UV-B

2(1} }

32(12) )

30(11) )

65(24) )

Autologouss transplantation methods

6(2) )

00

10(4) )

00

Topicall L-phenylolanineond UV-A/UV-B

4(2) )

4(2) )

4(2) )

4(2) )

Topicall corticosteroids and UV-A/UV-B

11(4) )

11(4} }

4(2) )

3(2) )

Depigmentationn therapy

00

00

00

12(5) )

Noo active theropy

33(12) )

411 (15)

811 (30)

134(50) )

Totall number of respondents (No., %)

266(100) )

266(100) )

266(100) )

2666 (100)
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vulgariss and segmentate, 12% and 1 1 % of the respondents, respectively, prescribed
narrowbandd UV-B therapy. Autologous transplantation methods were prescribed by only
2%% in vitiligo focalis and by 4% in vitiligo segmentalis. Children with vitiligo universalis
weree given repigmentation therapy using narrowband UV-B by 24% and therapy with
topicall corticosteroids (class 2 and class 3) by 14% of the dermatologists. Only 5% of
thee respondents prescribed depigmentation therapy for vitiligo universalis. N o active
therapyy was given by 12% of the dermatologists in cases of vitiligo focalis, by 15% in
vitiligoo vulgaris, by 30% in vitiligo segmentalis, and by 50% in vitiligo universalis.

First-choicee therapies for adults (Table 2)
Ass in children, topical corticosteroid was the most commonly prescribed therapy for
thee clinical types focalis, vulgaris and segmentalis. The most popular corticosteroid was
classs 3 ("potent" corticosteroid). Vitiligo focalis was less treated with phototherapeutic
modalitiess when compared with the other clinical types. For vitiligo vulgaris and segmentalis,, 30% and 17% of the respondents, respectively, prescribed narrowband UVBB therapy. In vitiligo vulgaris, the classical therapy with oral PUVA was prescribed by
onlyy 8% of the dermatologists. Autologous transplantation methods were recommended
byy 9% of the dermatologists in cases of vitiligo segmentalis. Adults with vitiligo universalis
weree given repigmentation therapy using narrowband UV-B by 33%, oral PUVA by 10%
Tablee 2. First-choice of repigmentation therapy for vitiligo in adults
Focaliss (No., %)

11 (0.4)

Topicall corticosteroids class 1

Vulgaris (No., %)

Segmentalis (No., %) Universalis (No., %)

00

00

00
6(2) )
10(4) )

Topicall corticosteroids class 2

24(9) )

15(6) )

17(6) )

Topicall corticosteroids class 3

159(60) )

103(39) )

96(36) )

Topicall corticosteroids class 4

25(9) )

16(6) )

10(4) )

4(2) )

Orall corticosteroids

00

00

00

22 0)

Topicall PUVA

9(3) )

00

15(6) )

11 (0-4)

Orall PUVA

3(2) )

21(8) )

12(5) )

27(10) )

Broadbandd UV-B

22 0)

15(6) )

14(5) )

19(9) )

46(17) )

88(33) )

Narrowbandd UV-B

8(3) )

79(30) )

Autologouss transplantation methods

6(2) )

00

19(9) )

00
4(2) )

Topicall [-phenylalanine and UV-A/UV-B

4(2) )

4(2) )

4(2) )

Topicall corticosteroids and UV-A/UV-B

16(6) )

4(2) )

7(3) )

9(3) )

Depigmentationn therapy

00

00

00

21(8) )

Noo active therapy

9(3) )

9(3) )

26(10) )

755 (28)

Totall number of respondents

266(100) )

2666 (100)

266(100) )

2666 (100)

(No., %)
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andd broadband UV-B by 9% of the dermatologists. Only 8% of the respondents
prescribedd depigmentation therapy for vitiligo universalis. N o active therapy was given
byy 3 % of the dermatologists in cases of vitiligo focalis, by 3 % in vitiligo vulgaris, by 10%
inn vitiligo segmentalis, and by 28% in vitiligo universalis.
Estimatedd success rates
Thee definition of a "successful treatment" differed among the dermatologists. Most
respondentss (66%) defined a successful treatment as "when more than 7 5 %
repigmentationn was achieved"; 15% regarded a therapy as being successful if "the patient
wass satisfied, regardless of the achieved percentage of repigmentation", while 11% found
thatt only 100% repigmentation could be considered as a success. Other definitions of
successs were "improvement of cosmetic appearance" (5%), "more than 50%
repigmentationn achieved" (2%) and "no more sunburn reactions in summer" (0.4%).
Threee respondents (1%) did not give a definition because they did not advise active
therapyy for vitiligo.
Inn Table 3, the first-choice therapies (regardless of the clinical type of vitiligo and age
off the patient) are listed with the estimated observed percentage of patients achieving a
successfull treatment. Nine different therapeutic modalities were mentioned as first-choice
Tablee 3. Estimated percentage of patients (regardless of age and clinical type of vitiligo) achieving a
"successfull treatment" with first-choice repigmentation therapies
First-choicee therapy

Estimatedd observed patients achieving a successful treatment (%)

Totall number of
respondentss (No., %)

Topicall corticosteroids

<25%%

26%% to < 50%

(No.,, %)

(No.,, %)

(No.,%) )

1599 (66)

788 (32)

4(2) )

Orall corticosteroids

33 (100)

Topicall PUVA

55 (28)

Orall PUVA
Broadbandd UV-B
Narrowbandd UV-B

00

>50% %

3(100) )

133 (72)

00

18(100) )

15(47) )

155 (47)

2(6) )

32(100) )

199 (51)

144 (38)

4(11) )

37(100) )

533 (37)

700 (48)

222 (15)

145(100) )

13(87) )

15(100) )

Autologouss transplantation

22 (13)

00

Topicall L-phenylalanine + UV-A/UV-B

00

44 (100)

00

Topicall corfico steroids + UV-VUV-B

00

7(58) )

55 (42)

Noo active therapy

2411 (100)

00

NA A

NA A

** N A indicates not applicable
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therapies.. Topical corticosteroids were indicated by most dermatologists as first-choice
therapyy (91% [241/266]), however, only 2 % (4/241) indicated that 50% or more of the
patientss achieved a successful treatment; 66% (159/241) found that less than 25% of
thee patients were successfully treated with topical corticosteroids. Although thee proportion
off respondents applying the combination therapy consisting of topical corticosteroids
withh UV-A or UV-B was small (i.e., 5% [12/266]), the observed enhanced effectiveness
overr monotherapy with topical corticosteroids is noteworthy.
Onlyy 15% (22/145) of the respondents reported that 50% or more of the patients
weree treated successfully with narrowband UV-B. The observed response profile to
broadbandd UV-B therapy was comparable with that of narrowband UV-B. The classical
therapyy with oral PUVA was prescribed as first-choice therapy by 12% (32/266) of the
dermatologists.. Only 6% of these respondents reported that 50% or more of the patients
weree successfully treated with oral PUVA. A few noted that vitiligo at acral sites responded
poorly,, especially to phototherapy (oral PUVA as well UV-B), while vitiligo located in the
face,, neck and trunk may respond well in most cases. All dermatologists reported that
lesss than 50% of the patients were treated successfully with topical PUVA. Most
dermatologistss (87%) found that autologous transplantation methods were successful in
50%% or more of the patients.

Treatmentt duration
Eighty-ninee percent of the respondents would not treat patients with topical
corticosteroidss for a period of longer than 6 months; of these, 46% ceased therapy after
33 months and 2% after 6 weeks.
Orall PUVA was given for a maximum of 12 months by 16% and for 9 months by 25%
off the dermatologists; 44% recommended maximum treatment duration for oral PUVA
therapyy of 6 months, while 16% reported that they stopped oral PUVA therapy after 3
months. .
Patientss were not treated with UV-B therapy for longer than 6 months by 87% of the
respondents;; in 6% of these respondents, UV-B therapy was halted after 4 months and
inn 25% after 3 months. Only 7% of the dermatologists prescribed UV-B therapy for a
periodd of 1 year.
Somee dermatologists stated that they would not prescribe photo(chemo)therapy longer
thann 6 months because of the increased risks of long-term side effects (photoaging and
carcinogenesis).. Some also questioned whether the repigmentation induced by
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phototherapyy was permanent and whether, in this regard, prolonged photochemotherapy
wass useful.

DISCUSSION N
Thee results of this questionnaire reflect a variation in current opinions and
recommendedd strategies for the management of vitiligo by dermatologists in The
Netherlands.. Because of the high response percentage (86%), the results can be regarded
ass being representative for the average dermatology practice in The Netherlands.
Apparendy,, vitiligo is considered by most dermatologists as a benign dermatosis that
shouldd not be actively treated in the first place. Giving information concerning the nature
off the skin disorder was indicated by 68% of the dermatologists as the main goal in the
managementt of vitiligo. Only 16% of the dermatologists aimed for active treatment,
whichh may imply that most patients with vitiligo are not offered treatment when they
consultt a dermatologist. This finding is consistent with that of previous questionnaire
studiess among vitiligo patients. The percentage of patients who were offered treatment
byy their "physician" were reported to be as low as 10% in a Dutch study 6 and 20% in an
Englishh study 7 . However, in these studies the term "physician" referred to both general
practitionerr and dermatologist; the data in these previous studies should therefore be
viewedd with caution.
Thee reluctance towards active therapy is also reflected by the finding that most respondents
indicatedd that the decision to treat strongly depended on the patient's own desire and
motivation.. Most dermatologists were willing to offer treatment in those cases with recent
onsett of the disease, lesions on visible sites and psychosocial problems (Table 2). This
suggestss that within the whole population of vitiligo patients, certain subgroups are
identifiedd for which active treatment is thought to be helpful. Still, the main goal in the
managementt of vitiligo as indicated by most Dutch dermatologists is not in agreement
withh those advised in existing guidelines. For example, according to the guidelines proposed
byy the American Academy of Dermatology, the main purpose in therapy should be "to
restoree the loss of melanocytes in the lesions". Counseling patients on the disease regarding
itss nature, possible causes, natural course and supportive measures should be regarded
ass being basic components of good dermatological treatment in general3. Indeed, patients
shouldd be informed that the disease is not malignant nor contagious, but it is also important
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too stress to them that each vitiligo lesion, as a rule, has the potency to spread, independent
off its localization8-9. Furthermore, patients should be told that spontaneous repigmentation
mayy occur in smaller lesions (which are mosdy located on sun-exposed areas) but is
unlikelyy to occur when the lesion has enlarged1. Previous clinical studies have also shown
thatt bigger lesions are less responsive to therapy than smaller ones. Any lesion, independent
off its size or localization should therefore be treated as soon as possible10. All patients
shouldd be informed about the therapeutic possibilities with their expected response profiles
beforee they are sent home. A consensus meeting among Dutch dermatologists to revise
currentt main aims of vitiligo therapy is recommended.
Inn the analysis of first-choice therapies, it was striking to find that the classical therapy
withh oral (and topical) PUVA is not popular in The Netherlands. This could be due to
thee frequendy occurring short-term side effects related to this therapy, such as phototoxic
reactions,, nausea, vomiting, pruritus and elevation of Mvertransaminases11. Furthermore,
repigmentationn by oral PUVA is regarded as being a slow (months to years) and intensive
process,, with a relatively low effectiveness. Novel phototherapeutic modalities such as
broadband 122 and narrowband UV-B therapy13, are presently preferred over oral PUVA
becausee these modalities do not require the oral intake of psoralens and therefore lack
thee previously mentioned side effects. Surprisingly, our respondents do not expect these
novell phototherapies to be more effective than oral PUVA (Table 3).
Thee low estimated effectiveness of photochemotherapy should not only be attributed
too the therapy itself. It is possible that many patients are not able to maintain the high
compliancee and stopped therapy prematurely because no repigmentation is observed. It
hass been shown that at least 1 year of continuous and regular therapy with oral PUVA is
neededd to achieve a sufficient degree of repigmentation10. The same holds true for UVBB therapy13. Three to six months was reported by most dermatologists as the maximum
treatmentt duration for both oral PUVA and UV-B therapy. This relatively short period is
nott sufficient to observe clinical signs of repigmentation 10,1213 . Furthermore, the
responsivenesss to photo(chemo)therapy is related to the localization, extent, and activity
off the lesions and the presence of white hairs within the maculae11. Patients have to be
informedd of these prognostic factors to prevent disappointment and premature cessation
off therapy. Adequate information can improve the motivation of the patients, and
subsequendy,, their compliance to therapy.
Withh regard to photochemotherapy, our respondents have put forward some more
importantt issues. Many dermatologists stated that they were reluctant to prescribe
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prolongedd photo(chemo)therapy as it may increase the risk for carcinogenesis in the longterm,, as observed in patients with psoriasis 14 . Patients with vitiligo receiving
photo(chemo)therapyy do not have a higher risk to develop skin cancer than do patients
withh psoriasis. This risk may even be lower. In contrast to patients with psoriasis, those with
vitiligoo do not expose themselves to extra sun rays (most patients use sun-protective agents),
doo not use tar preparations, cytostatic drugs (methotrexate) or immunosuppressive drugs
(cyclosporine),, and receive lower cumulative PUVA or UV-B dose. To date, only two vitiligo
patientss have been described with squamous cell carcinoma after oral PUVA therapy,5,16. A
strikingg aspect of these cases was that the time between the start of oral PUVA therapy
andd the development of the skin cancer was only 3 years, which is a relatively short time for
tumorr induction in general. This suggests that these two cases may have suffered from a
defectivee D N A repair mechanism and/or an abnormal immune surveillance17.
Ourr respondents also questioned whether the repigmentations observed after 1 year
off photo(chemo) therapy are permanent. Relapses would require prolonged exposure to
UVV radiation therapy, which would in turn increase the risk for tumor induction. Many
patientss are therefore discouraged from taking repeated courses of phototherapy.
Regardingg this point, it is again unclear why patients with psoriasis are approached
differently.. It is known that even after total remission is achieved with oral PUVA or UVBB therapy, relapses may occur in psoriasis18. Patients with psoriasis therefore require two
orr even three courses of phototherapy per year, with each course lasting for about an
averagee of 12 weeks18. As a result, the annual cumulative UV-dose may be as high as that
off vitiligo patients who receive the same therapy continuously for the period of 1 year.
Moreover,, a previous study with oral PUVA has demonstrated that PUVA-induced
repigmentationss could be regarded as permanent, provided that the lesions showed
repigmentationn of more than 75% of the initial size19. Because the results of this study
mayy not be applicable for novel phototherapeutic modalities such as broadband and
narrowbandd UV-B therapy, the permanence of repigmentations induced by these novel
therapiess should also be investigated through well-designed follow-up studies. For these
novell types of phototherapy, future guidelines should provide recommendations for
maximumm treatment duration.
Topicall corticosteroids were the most prescribed drug in children as well as in adults
(Tabless 1 and 2) for all clinical types except for vitiligo universalis. In view of the abovementionedd long-term side effects dermatologists may be reluctant to prescribe other
formss of therapy such as photo(chemo)therapy, however it seems useless to prescribe a
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therapyy when its observed effectiveness, is relatively low (Table 3). The beneficial effect
off topical corticosteroids in vitiligo has often been described20'22 though their mechanism
off action is unclear. It is assumed that corticosteroids suppress inflammatory processes
thatt are frequently observed in active progressing lesions22. However, it is not known
whetherr the corticosteroids used in previous clinical studies in vitiligo have a stimulating
effectt on melanocyte division and migration. Therefore, the use of topical corticosteroids
shouldd only be indicated for localized early and active lesions. Long-standing stabilized
lesionss are not expected to respond to these drugs. Furthermore, the most responsive
lesionss are located on sun-exposed areas, such as the face and neck. In this regard, it is
interestingg to find that our respondents observed an enhanced effectiveness of local
corticosteroidss when combined with UV-A or UV-B therapy. The combination of a
classs 3 corticosteroid with local UV-A therapy has indeed been shown to be more effective
thann UV-A or the corticosteroid alone. Moreover, after 9 months of continuous therapy,
noo signs of steroid-induced side effects could be detected both clinically as well as
histologically23.. The good results of this combination therapy await further confirmation
byy other treatment centers.
Itt is noteworthy to find that about one-third of the dermatologists still indicate
repigmentationn therapy in the case of vitiligo universalis, while many do not treat this
typee at all. Only a minor percentage of dermatologists prescribe depigmentation therapy.
Obviously,, there is no uniform treatment strategy available towards this clinical type of
vitiligo.. Guidelines are therefore needed to define selection criteria for depigmentation
therapy. .

CONCLUSIONS S
Mostt dermatologists in The Netherlands do not offer active treatment in patients with
vitiligo,, because the disease is regarded as being a benign skin disorder and because the
estimatedd effectiveness of (nonsurgical) repigmentation therapies is low. In cases where
treatmentt is prescribed, there seems to be no consensus in the choice of therapy or
treatmentt strategy. The results of this questionnaire indicate important clinical issues
thatt should be addressed in future guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo. These guidelines
mayy be helpful in reducing inappropriate care and improving treatment outcome. However,
thee guidelines should also be based on systematically obtained scientific evidence5-24"26.
Furthermore,, guidelines should not only provide recommendations for therapy choice
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butt should also indicate the dose regimen and treatment duration. The choice of therapy
shouldd depend on the clinical presentation of the disease (type, severity, and disease
activity),, patient's motivation, psychologic impact of the disease, and the risk to benefit
ratioo of prolonged therapy.
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Meta-analysiss of nonsurgical repigmentation therapies

ABSTRACT T
Objective::

To assess the effectiveness and safety of nonsurgical repigmentation therapies in
localizedd and in generalized vitiligo by means of a meta-analysis.

Dataa Sources:

Computerized searches of bibliographic databases, a complementary manual
literaturee search and contacts with researchers and pharmaceutical firms.

Studyy Selection: Predefined selection criteria were applied to both randomized and nonrandomized
controlledd trials.
Dataa Extraction: Two investigators independently assessed the articles for inclusion. When there
wass a disagreement, a third investigator was consulted.
Results::

Sixty-three studies were found on therapies for localized vitiligo. Of these, 10 of
111 randomized controlled trials and 29 of 110 patient series were included. One
hundredd seventeen studies on therapies for generalized vitiligo were found. Of
these,, 10 of 22 randomized controlled trials and 46 of 231 patient series were
included. .
Amongg randomized controlled trials on localized vitiligo, the pooled odds ratio
versuss placebo was significant for topical class 3 corticosteroids (14.32; 95%
confidencee interval [CI], 2.45 to 83.72). In the patient series, topical class 3
corticosteroidss and class 4 corticosteroids carried the highest mean success rates
(56%;; 95% CI, 50% to 62% and 55%; 95% CI, 49% to 6 1 % respectively). Side
effectss were reported mostly with topical psoralens and intralesional- and class 4
corticosteroids. .
Inn the randomized controlled trials on generalized vitiligo, the odds ratio versus
placeboo was significant for oral methoxsalen plus sunlight (23.37; 95% CI, 1.33 to
409.93),, oral psoralen plus sunlight (19.87; 95% CI, 2.37 to 166.32) and oral
trioxsalenn plus sunlight (3.75; 95% CI, 1.24 to 11.29). In the series, the highest
meann success rates were achieved with narrowband UV-B (63%; 95% CI, 50% to
76%),, broadband UV-B (57%; 95% CI, 29% to 82%) and oral methoxsalen plus
UV-AA therapy (51%; 95% CI, 46% to 56%). Oral methoxsalen plus UV-A was
associatedd with the highest rates of side effects. N o side effects were reported
withh UV-B therapy.

Conclusion::

Class 3 corticosteroids and UV-B therapy are the most effective and safest therapies
forr localized and for generalized vitiligo, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION N
Vitiligoo is an acquired skin disorder characterized by sharply demarcated depigmented
lesionss with variable size and shape that have the tendency to expand over time. It is
estimatedd that about 0.5% of the world population is affected by the disease, regardless
off age, sex and skin colour1.
Theree are several possible approaches in the management of vitiligo. Some patients
cann be reassured simply by explaining the nature of the skin condition and by giving
advicee on the use of camouflage products and sunprotective measures. In others, especially
inn the dark skinned population, vitiligo may cause disfigurement that can lead to serious
impairmentt of the quality of life2. In certain cultures, patients with vitiligo are still regarded
ass social outcasts. For these groups of patients, active treatment can be considered.
Nonsurgicall repigmentation therapies represent the first-line active treatment modality in
vitiligo.. Currently best studied and therefore most applied are oral and topical psoralen plus
ultraviolet-AA (PUVA), phenylalanine plus UV-A, oral and topical khellin plus UV-A, UV-B
broadbandd and narrowband therapy and corticosteroids (oral, topical and intralesional^8.
Theree are many studies reporting on the clinical effectiveness and safety of the various
treatmentss in vitiligo. Guidelines and review articles4-7 have been published on how and
inn which patients these treatments should be applied. However, these recommendations
weree based on data obtained from only a limited number of references and on personal
andd institutional preferences. N o methodological information was given on how these
guideliness had been developed. Because none of these articles included a systematic
literaturee search, it is likely that relevant studies were missed. It has been shown that
revieww articles in journals or in textbooks, even if they were recently published, contain
unsound,, imprecise and biased information9~12.
Accordingg to the principals of "evidence based medicine", the best medical care is
providedd by integrating the "best external evidence, as obtained from clinically relevant
researchh studies into the daily practice" 1 3-14(P-71)> 15. Combining all relevant studies in a
"meta-analysis"" can increase the power and precision of estimates on effectiveness and
side-effectss profiles1617. The development of guidelines for the choice of the most effective
andd safest therapy in vitiligo should be based also on the available evidence in the
literature1819.. We therefore performed a meta-analysis of the available literature on the
mostt widely used forms of nonsurgical repigmentation therapy, with regard to both
effectivenesss and safety.
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METHODS S
DATAA SOURCES
Thee computerized bibliographic databases MEDLINE (National Library of Medicine,
Bethesda,, Maryland, USA) and EMBASE (Elsevier Science BV, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands)) were screened for clinical trials from January 1966 to December 1997 (last
updatee 15 December 1997). No language restrictions were applied. As main key words
(includingg analogues and derivatives) we used "vitiligo", "phototherapy", "PUVA therapy",
"ultraviolett therapy", "phenylalanine", "khellin", "glucocorticosteroids synthetic" and "antiinflammatoryy agents". Other sources were abstract books of symposia and congresses,
theses,, textbooks, monographs, reviews, editorials, letters to the editor, free or rapid
communicationss and the reference lists from all the articles retrieved. Also 21 leading
authoritiess in the field of vitiligo and 9 pharmaceutical companies were contacted to provide
uss with any additional published and unpublished references.
Thee studies were divided into those describing therapies for localized vitiligo and those
reportingg on therapies for generalized vitiligo. "Localized" vitiligo was defined in literature
ass vitiligo affecting less than 20% of the total body surface7.

STUDYY SELECTION: INCLUSION AND EXCLUSION CRITERIA
Twoo investigators (M.D.N, and WW) independendy assessed the articles for inclusion.
Whenn there was a disagreement, a third investigator (P.M.M.B.) was consulted.
Includedd were both randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and nonrandomized controlled
trialss on oral and topical psoralens plus sunlight or artificial U V A (both sources were
termedd UV-A) including methoxsalen (8-methoxypsoralen), trioxsalen (4',5',8trimethylpsoralen),, bergapten (5-methoxypsoralen) and unsubstituted psoralen (further
termedd as "PS"), UV-B broadband and narrowband, phenylalanine plus sunlight or UVA,, oral and topical khellin plus sunlight or UV-A and corticosteroids (oral, topical and
intralesional).. Topical corticosteroids were divided into class 3 ("potent corticosteroids"),
whichh included the drugs betamethasone valereate and halomethasone, and into class 4
("veryy potent corticosteroids") which included clobetasol propionate. With regard to
intralesionall administration of corticosteroids, studies using triamcinolone acetonide were
included.. In studies on photochemotherapy, both natural sunlight and artificial UV-A
weree used in the same patient series. These UV-sources were regarded as equally effective,
providedd that sun exposure was performed between 11 AM and 2 PM2. Excluded were
doublee publications, combination therapies, studies that used obsolete drug(s) or dosage
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schemes,, studies that reported on fewer than five patients, and studies with insufficient
dataa on effectiveness.
Nonrandomizedd controlled trials were also analyzed as patient series. Because
comparativee or placebo controlled trials can contain a description of at least two patient
series,, the total number of patient series could exceed the total number of studies included.
Inn case of double publications, the most elaborate publication was selected.
DATAA EXTRACTION
AnalysisAnalysis of RCTs
Treatmentt was regarded as successful when more than 75% repigmentation was
achieved.. The odds ratio (OR) was used as the effect measure in this meta-analysis because
itt is regarded as the most satisfactory metric with which to combine across trials with
discretee outcomes20. The OR describes the odds of a successful event (i.e. > 75%
repigmentation)) in a patient receiving the active therapy relative to a patient receiving the
placebo.. As a result, an OR greater than one indicates greater effectiveness of the active
therapyy compared with the placebo.
Too obtain a more precise estimate of the treatment effect, ORs were combined across
similarr trials. A random effects model according to DerSimonian and Laird21 was used to
pooll these ORs and to calculate their 95% confidence intervals (CI). The random-effects
modell was preferred over thefixed-effectsmodel because study populations and treatment
outcomess in these trials were expected to be statistically heterogeneous although all RCTs
mett the specific selection criteria. Calculations were done with Meta-Analyst software
forr MS-DOS (Joseph Lau, Boston, Massachusetts, USA, 1990-1997).
AnalysisAnalysis based on patient series
Samplee size-weighted averages were calculated for each modality by dividing the total
numberr of patients who achieved more than 75% repigmentation by the total number
off patients in the included series. The 95% CIs of these averages were calculated with
thee computer program Confidence Interval Analysis for MS-DOS by means of the exact
methodd (version 1.0 1989 compiled by MJ. Gardner and D.G. Altman, British Medical
Journal,, London).
Thee treatment duration (range and mean values) was also determined for each treatment
modality.. Treatment-specific side effects were estimated by dividing the number of patients
withh side effects by the total number of patients studied. For each study, sample sizeweightedd averages of these frequencies and their 95% CIs were calculated with the same
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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softwaree as was used for calculation of the success rates.

RESULTS S
Fifteenn of the 21 leading authorities and 7 of the 9 pharmaceutical firms contacted,
repliedd and provided us with further relevant references. N o study required a third
reviewerr to resolve disagreements about selection.

THERAPIESS FOR LOCALIZED VITILIGO
Randomizedd Controlled Trials
LiteratureLiterature Search.
Withh regard to therapies for localized vitiligo, 63 studies were found. Eleven RCTs
weree identified of which 10 met our eligibility criteria (Table If2'29. One study on therapy
withh class 3 corticosteroids was excluded because it was a double publication (same trial
publishedd in two languages). The method of randomization was not reported in any of
thee studies found.
Tablee 1. Therapy for localized vitiligo: Results of the literature search *

No.. of studies found
21
No.. found through databases
7
Hitt rate for databases, %
33
No.. of randomized controlled trials 0

33
33
100 0
00

55
22
40 0
00

55
44
80 0
22

44
22
50 0
22

Total l

Corticosteroids s

MethoxsoJen n Trioxsalen n PSS + UV-A Khellin(2-3%) ) Khellinn (5%)
++ UV-A
++ UV-A
++ UV-A
++ UV-A
Classs 3

Classs 4

13 3
77
54 4
44

77
77
1000
22

Intralesional
5
3
60
1

63 3
35 5
56 6
11 1

** PS indicates unsubstituted psoralen
Effectiveness. Effectiveness.
Pooledd ORs showed nonsignificant differences between class 4 corticosteroids (OR,
1.00;; 95% CI, 0.16 to 6.21), intralesional corticosteroids (OR, 1.42; 95% CI, 0.31 to 7.78),
topicall khellin (2%-3%) plus UV-A (OR, 1.18; 95% CI, 0.38 to 3.62) or topical khellin (5%)
pluss UV-A (OR, 1.00; 95% CI, 0.39 to 2.54) and their respective placebos. Class 3
corticosteroidss had a pooled OR of 14.32 (95% CI, 2.45 to 83.72) versus placebo (Table 2)
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Tablee 2. Therapies for localized vitiligoandd pooled ORs and 95% CIs (random effects model)
Therapy y

Study,, year

Koopmans-vann Dorp, 1973 H
Kandil,197423 3
Bleehen,1976M M
PooledPooled random effects
Classs 4 corticosteroids
Bleehen,, 197634
Clayton,, 1977"
PooledPooledrandom efkts
Intralesionoll corticosteroids Vosisthaa and Singh, 1979»
PooledPooledrandom effects
Topicall khellin (2-3%)
Orecchiaa and Perferti, 1992 v
Prococcinietal.,19952e e
fatèdfatèd rondom effects
Topicall khellin (5%)
Procaccinietal.,1993w w
Procaccinietal.,1995a a
tooledtooled random effects
Gasss 3 corticosteroids

No.. of patients
Activee + Placebo

Activee group. No.
ofResponders/Total l

Placeboo group. No.
off Responders/Totals

ORR (95% CI)*

211 (L-R)
177 (L-R)
100 (L-R)

9/21 1
6717 7
1/10 0
16/48 16/48
0/10 0
2/23 3
2/33 2/33
17/25 5

0/21 1
0/17 7
0/10 0
Q/48 Q/48
0/10 0
2/23 3
2/33 2/33
6710 0

32.68(1.75-610.81) )
19.78(1.01-386.03) )
3.32(0.12-91.60) )
14.32(2.45-14.32(2.45- 83.72)
1.00(0.02-55.27) )
1.00(0.13-7.78) )
1.00(0.16-6.21) 1.00(0.16-6.21)
1.42(0.31-6.47} }

96 96
100 (L-R)
233 (L-R)

66 66
255 + 10

HA HA

HA HA

HA HA

HA HA

411 (L-R)
300 (L-R)
122 (l-R)
299 (L-R)

0/41 1
8/30 0
8/7f 8/7f
4/12 2
9/29 9

82 82

mi mi

0/41 1
7/30 0
7/71 7/71
4/12 2
9/29 9
13/41 13/41

1.00(0.02-51.60) )
1.19(0.37-3.85) )
1.18(0.38-3.62) 1.18(0.38-3.62)
1.00(0.18-5.46) )
1.00(0.33-3.04) )
1.00(0.39-2.54) 1.00(0.39-2.54)

142 142

ORR indicate odds ratio; CI, confidence interval, L-R: left-right double blind placebo controlled comparative
study;; and NA, not applicable
** As a standard option, the computer program Meta-Analyst (Joseph Lau, Boston, MA, USA) corrects
aa 0 value by 0.5

Patientt Series
LiteratureLiterature Search.
AA total of 110 patient series could be identified, of which only 29 series could be
included,, reporting on 993 patients (Table 3). Thirteen series with topical methoxsalen
pluss UV-A were excluded because obsolete drug compositions were used (such as
methoxsalenn plus 8-isoamyleneoxypsoralen) or because 1% concentration instead of the
currentlyy advised 0.1% concentration of methoxsalen solution was used. Reasons for
exclusionn of patient series are listed in Table 3. In cases in which several criteria of
exclusionn were applicable, only the most important one was listed.
Effectiveness. Effectiveness.
Figuree 1 shows that class 3 corticosteroids had the highest percentage of patients
achievingg more than 75% repigmentation (56%; 95% CI, 50% to 62%), followed by
classs 4 corticosteroids (55%; 95% CI, 49% to 61%),
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tt
Tablee 3. T h e r a p y f o r localizedvitiligo: :Reasonss for exclusion o'.'' patient s e r i e ss '

Methoxsalen n Trioxsalen n PSS +
++ UV-A UV-A A
++ UV-A

29 9
No.. of patient series identified
No.. (%) of series
4(14) )
Included d
255 (86)
Excluded d
Reasonss for exclusion of patient series, No.
00
-Doublee publication
66
-Combinedd with another (experimental) drug
13 3
-Obsoletee drug or dosage scheme
33
-Comparedd or placebo-treated patient series
00
-Seriess of fewer than 5 patients
-Inadequatee or insufficientt data on effectiveness 3

Corticosteroids s

Khellin n

Khellin n
(2-3%) )
++ UV-A

UV-A A

Classs 3 Classs 4 Intralesional l

(5%)) +

10 0

10 0

Total l

110 0

33

88

13 3

12 2

25 5

2(67) )
1(33) )

2(25) )
6(75) )

33 (23)
100 (77)

3(25) )
9(75) )

6(24) ) /(/0) ) 2(20) )
199 (76) 3(30) ) 8(80) )

29(26) )
811 (74)

00
00
00
00
00
11

44
00
00
00
00
22

00
00
00
88
22
00

00
00
00
88
11
00

22
44
00
10 0
00
33

66
16 6
13 3
33 3
44
99

00
00
00
33
00
00

00
66
00
11
11
00

** PS indicates unsubstituted psoralen

7 0 -6 0 -50 0
40 0
30 0
20 0

\h \h

1 1 rfi i

ii

10' '
Methox-salenn +
UV-A A
(4/176) )

Triox-salenn +
UV-A A
(2/33) )

PSS +
UV-A A
(2/50) )

Khelin n
(2%-3%) )
++ UV-A
(3/81) )

Khelinn +
(5%)) +
UV-A A
(3/64) )

Cortico-steroids s
(classs 3)
(6/235) )

Cortico-- Cortico-steroids s steroids s
(classs 4) (intralesional) )
(7/277) )
(2/77) )

Therapiess for localized vitiligo
{no.. of patienl series included/total no. of patients)

Figuree 1 Effectiveness of therapies
forr localized vitiligo. Analysis was
basedd on patient series (sample
size-weightedd averages and 95%
confidencee intervals). PS indicates
unsubstitutedd psoralen

SideSide Effects.
Off the 29 included series, 28 (97%) reported side effects. Of the topical PUVA group,
methoxsalenn had the highest proportion of patients developing phototoxic reactions
(58%;; 95% CI, 51% to 65%), followed by trioxsalen (39%; 95% CI, 23% to 56%) and PS
(25%;; 95% CI, 12% to 38%). Atrophy was the most common side effect with local
corticosteroids,, occurring mosdy in patients receiving intralesional corticosteroids (33%;
95%% CI, 22% to 43%) followed by patients using class 4 corticosteroids (14%; 95% CI,
10%% to 18%) and class 3 corticosteroids (2%; 95% CI, 1% to 5%). Other less commonly
reportedd side effects of corticosteroids were telangiectasia, corticosteroid-induced acne
andd hypertrichosis. Studies on topical khellin (2%, 3 % and 5%) plus UV-A did not report
anyy side effects (Table 4).
Thee mean treatment duration did not vary much, from 5 to 8 months (Table 4). One
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Tablee 4: Therapy for localized vitiligo: Side effects *

No.. of included patient series
Treatmentt duration, range (mean), months
No.. of series with side effects reported
Totall No. of patients
Patientss with local side effects f
-Atrophy y

Merhoxsolenn Irioxsalen

PS

++ UV-A

+UV-A

44

+UV-A

22

22

Khdlin

Khellin

(2-3%)
+UV-AA

(5%)
+UV-A

33

33

doss 3
66

Ooss4
77

Introlesionol
22

4-6(5) )

1-6(5) )

6-7(7) )

3-9(5) )

6-9(8) )

2-211 (8) 2-12(6) ) 4-12(8) )

44
176 6

22
33 3

11
40 0

33
81 1

33
64 4

66
235 5

77
277 7

22
77 7

00

00

00

00

00

5(2) )

[1-5] ]
00

39(14) )
[10-18] ]

26(33) )
[22-43] ]

8(3) )
[1-5] ]
25(9) )
[6-12] ]

2(3) )
[0-9] ]

-Telangiectasia a

00

00

00

00

00

-Corticosteroidd induced acne

00

00

00

00

00

-Hypertrichosis s

00

00

00

00

00

-Phototowcc reactions
(erythemaa and blistering)

Corticosteroids

102(58) )
[51-65] ]

13(39) )
[23-56] ]

10(25) )
[12-38] ]

00

00

16(7) )
[4-10] ]
2(1) )
[0-3] ]

00

00
00

[0-2] ]

00

00

** PS indicates unsubstituted psoralen
ff Data are reported as number of patients with sample size weighted average percentages in parentheses
andd 95% confidence intervals between brackets.

studyy reported the prolonged, but intermittent use of class 3 corticosteroids for a period
off 21 months 30. In general, the duration of treatment strongly depended on the response;
whenn there was no response after 2 to 3 months, therapy was discontinued.
THERAPIESS FOR GENERALIZED VITILIGO
Randomizedd Controlled Trials
LiteratureLiterature Search.
AA total of 117 studies on therapies for generalized vitiligo were found. Twenty two
RCTss were identified of which 10 were included (Table 5)31"38. Eight studies (from 4
publications)) were excluded because they described combination therapies31'33,39,40. Of
thesee eight studies, 4 RCTs were found on oral corticosteroids combined with oral PUVA.
Fourr other studies (from 2 publications) were excluded because of insufficient data on
outcomee measures ("mean achieved percentage repigmentation" was used as outcome
measure)39,40.. No RCTs were found on oral bergapten plus UV-A, broadband UV-B and
narrowbandd UV-B. The method of randomization was not reported in any of the studies
found. .
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Tablee 5. Therapy for generalized vitiligo: Results of the literature search *
Wethoxsalenn Trioxsalen Bergapten PS
Phenylalanine Khellin
+UV-AA
-+UV-A +UV-A
+UV-A +UV-A
+UV-A
No.. of studies found
35
No.. found through databases
17
Hitt rate for databases, %
49
No.. of randomized controlled trials 6

55
22
40 0
00

23 3
17 7
74 4
33

66
55
83 3
33

20 0
13 3
65 5
44

99
55
56 6
22

UV-B
UV-B
Broadband Narrowband

22
22
100 0
00

33
11
33 3
00

Oral Corticosteroids

Total

14 4
88
57 7
44

117 7
70 0
60 0
22 2

** PS indicates unsubstituted psoralen

Tablee 6. Therapies for generalized vitiligo and pooled ORs and 95% CIs (random effects model)
Therapy y

Study,, year

No.. of Patients
Activee + Placebo

Activee Group, No. of
Responders/Total l

Placeboo Group, No. of ORR (95% CI)*
Responders/fotol l

Orall methoxsalen
pluss sunlight

Pnrhoketoi.,198431 1

477 + 24

15/47 7

0/24 4

23.37(1.33-409.93) )

Orall trioxsalen plus
sunlight t

Pathaketal.,198431 1

399 + 24

7/39 9

0/24 4

11.31(0.62-201.64) )

Ruiz-Maldonadoo and
Tamayoo Sanchez, 1975 M

255 + 22

16/25 5

8/22 2

3.11(0.94-10.25} }

23/64 4

8/46 6

3.75(1.24-11.29) )

Pooledd random effects
(Orall trioxsalen plus sun)
Orall PS plus sunlight

Farahetal.,196733 3

99 + 27

2/9 9

0/27 7

18.33(0.79-424.37) )

Pathaketal.,19843' '

377 + 24

11/37 7

0/24 4

21.26(1.19-380.41) )

Pooledd random effects
(Orall PS plus UV-A)

97 7

13/46 6

0/51 1

19.87(2.37-166.32) )

111 + 10

5/11 1

0/10 0

17.77(0.84-377.40) )

Orecchiaa and Perfetti,19923S 122 + 6

0/12 2

0/6 6

0.52(0.01-29.34) )

Siddiquietol.,19943é é

88 + 6

0/8 8

0/6 6

0.76(0.01-43.93) )

AI-Khowaiah,19963' '

133 + 10

0/13 3

0/10 0

0.78(0.01-42.55) )

Pooledd random effects
(Phenylalaninee plus UV-A)

76 6

5/44 4

0/32 2

2.24(0.35-14.28) )

AbdelFattahetal.,19823a a

300 + 30

5/30 0

0/30 0

13.16(0.69-249.48) )

Phenylalaninee plus UV-A Antoniou et al., 1989 M

Orall khellin plus sun

PSS indicates unsubstituted psoralen; OR indicate odds ratio; CI, confidence interval, L-R: left-right
doublee blind placebo controlled comparative study; and NA, not applicable
** As a standard option, the computer program Meta-Analyst (Joseph Lau, Boston, MA, USA) corrects
aa 0 value by 0.5.
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Effectiveness. Effectiveness.
Thee OR versus placebo was significant for oral methoxsalen plus sunlight (OR, 23.37;
95%% CI, 1.33 to 409.93), oral PS plus sunlight (pooled OR, 19.87; 95% CI, 2.37 to
166.32)) and oral trioxsalen plus sunlight (pooled OR, 3.75; 95% CI, 1.24 to 11.29). For
therapiess that used phenylalanine plus UV-A and oral khellin plus sunlight no significant
differencess were found between the active drug and the placebo (Table 6).
Patientt Series
UteratureUterature Search.
AA total of 231 patient series were identified. Of these, 46 series were included, reporting
onn 1866 patients (Table 7).
Thee exclusion criterion "obsolete drug or dosage scheme" was applied for studies that
usedd daily instead of the currently advised twice-to thrice-weekly intake of psoralens41.
Dailyy psoralens intake followed by daily UV exposure is not recommended because of
thee risks of cumulative photo toxic events3*41. Furthermore, studies on oral PUVA
performedd in the 1950's were excluded because of the use of an obsolete drug containing
8-methoxypsoralenn plus 8-isoamyleneoxypsoralen. Other reasons for exclusion are listed
Tablee 7. Therapy for generalized vitiligo: Reasons for exclusion of patient series *
/Aethoxsalen
/
nTrioxsalen n Bergopten n
+UV-A A
No.. of patients series identified

No.. (%) of series
Included d
Excludedd series

70 0

6(9) )
64(91) )

Reasonss for exclusion of patient »ies.
s< .
No. .
-Doublee publication
55
-Combinedd with another
10 0
(experimental)) drug
-Obsoletee drug or dosage scheme 20 0
24 4
-Comparedd or placebo treated
patientt series
-Seriess of fewer than 5 patients
00
-Inadequatee or insufficient data
55
onn effectiveness

PS S Phenylalanine e Khellin n UV-B B
UV-B B
Orall Cortic)-+UV-A A +UV-A A ++ UV-A +UV-A A
++ UV-A Broadband d Narrowband d steroids s
Total l
39 9

99

8(21) ) 4(44) )
311 (79) 5(56) )

20 0

30 0

17 7

22

1(5) ) 15(50) )
19(95) ) 15(50) )

5(30) )
12(70) )

1(50) )
1(50) )

99

1(H) )
8(89) )

35 5

5(14) )
30(86) )

231 1

46(20) )
185(80) )

55
11

00
11

55
11

11
33

00
00

00
11

66
00

00
11 1

22 2
28 8

14 4
10 0

00
33

33
99

00
77

11
88

00
00

00
11

00
15 5

38 8
77 7

00
11

00
11

00
11

00
44

22
11

00
00

00
11

22
22

44
16 6

** PS indicates unsubstkutedpsoralen n
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inn Table 7. In cases in which several criteria of exclusion were applicable, only the most
importantt one was listed. For the effectiveness and safety analysis, studies on oral
corticosteroidss were further divided into studies that described daily intake of
corticosteroidss and studies on "oral minipulse therapy (OMT)".
Effectiveness. Effectiveness.
Figuree 2 shows that phototherapy with narrowband UV-B had the highest percentage
off patients who achieved more than 75% repigmentation (63%; 95% CI, 50% to 76%),
followedd by broadband UV-B (57%; 95% CI, 29% to 82%). Only one study of each was
included.. Oral methoxsalen plus UV-A and oral bergapten plus UV-A had success rates
off 5 1 % (95% CI, 46% to 56%) and 43% (95% CI, 38% to 48%) respectively. The
differencess between the mean success rates of narrowband UV-B, broadband UV-B and
orall methoxsalen plus UV-A were not significant.

*irl l
Methox-- Triox- Bergapsalenn + salen + ten +
UV-AA
UV-A
UV-A
(6/349)) (8/412) (4/368)

*

**

PS +
Phenyl- Khelin* Broad- Narrow- Cortico- CorticoUV-A alanine + UV-A
band
band steroids steroids
(1/72)
UV-A
(5/65)
UV-B
UV-B
Daily
OMT
(15/392)
(1/14)
(1/15)
(3/71)
(2/72)

Therapiess for generalized vitiligo
(no.. of patient series included/total no. of patients)

Figuree 2 Effectiveness of therapies
forfor generalized vitiligo. Analysis
wass based on patient series (sample
size-weightedd averages and 95%
confidencee intervals). PS indicates
unsubstitutedd psoralen; OMT, oral
minipulsee therapy

SideSide Effects.
Off the 46 included series, 40 (87%) reported side effects (Table 8 and Table 9). Of the
orall photochemotherapeutic modalities, methoxsalen had the highest proportion of
patientss who developed nausea (and vomiting) as a side effect (29%; 95% CI, 24% to
35%),, followed by PS (9%; 95% CI, 2% to 15%) and khellin (9%; 95% CI, 2% to 16%).
Nauseaa was caused least often by bergapten and trioxsalen (1%; 95%) CI, 0% to 2% and
2%;; 95% CI, 0% to 3 % respectively). Phototoxic reactions were seen mostly in patients
whoo ingested methoxsalen (25%; 95% CI, 20% to 30%) followed by bergapten (6%;
95%% CI, 4% to 8%). In patients using trioxsalen and PS plus UV-A, phototoxic reactions
onlyy rarely occurred (1%; 95% CI, 0% to 3 % and 0% respectively). Abnormal liver
functionn tests were observed mostly in patients using khellin (17%; 95% CI, 8% to
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Tablee 8. Photo(chemo) therapy for generalizedvitiligo:: Side effects *

No.. of included series
Treatmentt duration, range (mean), months
No.. of series with side effects reported
Totall No. of patients
Patientss with side effects |
-Nauseaa (and vomiting)
-Phototoxicc reactions (erythema to burns)

Methoxsaler r Trioxsalen n Bergopten n PS S
Phenylalanine e Khellin n
++ UV-A ++ UV-A ++ UV-A ++ UV-A
++ UV-A
++ UV-A

UV-B B
UV-B B
Broadband d Narrowband d

66

55

11

11

12 2
11
14 4

12 2
11
51 1

11

15 5

2-24(15) ) 4-28(19) ) 3-22(14) ) 24(24} }

2-24(9) )

3-24(10) )

66
308 8

44
368 8

11
72 2

15 5
392 2

55
65 5

80(29) )
[24-35] ]
69(25) )
[20-30] ]

6(2) )
[0-3] ]
30) )
[0-3] ]
6(2) )

3d) )

6(8) )
[2-15] ]

00

6(9) )
[2-16] ]

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

[0-3] ]

17(24) )
[14-33] ]
6(8) )
[2-151 1

11(17) )
[8-26] ]
2(3) )

NA A

NA A

5(2) )
[1-4] ]
-Miscellaneouss systemic (headache, dizziness) 17 (6)

-Increasedd contrast between normal and
depigmentedd skin

44

44
277 7

-Abnormall liver function test results

-Miscellaneouss cutaneous (pruritus)

88

[3-9] ]
86(31) )
[26-37] ]
27(10) )
[6-13] ]

[0-3] ]
18(6) )
[3-8] ]
15(5) )
[2-7] ]
9(3) )

[0-2] ]
22(6) )
[4-8] ]
1(0) )
[0-2] ]
1(0) )
[0-2] ]
4(1) )

00

00

00

[0-11] ]
1(2) )
[0-8] ]

00

00

00

00

00

00

[1-5] ]

** PS indicates unsubstituted psoralen; NA, Data not available
ff Data are reported as number of patients with sample size weighted average percentages in parentheses
andd 95% confidence intervals between brackets.
Tablee 9. Side effects of oral corticosteroids given Daily vs Oral Minipulse Therapy (OMT)
Daily y

OMT T

33

No.. of included series
Treatmentt duration range (mean), months
No.. of series with side effects reported
Totall No. of patients

11
34 4

22
6-24(15) )
22
72 2

Potientss with side effects t
-Moonface e
-Weightt gain
-Acne e
-Miscellaneouss (systemic)

77 (21) [7-34]
55 (15) [5-31]
1(3)) [0-15]
33 (9) [2-24]

1(1)) [0-8]
55 (7) [2-16]
22 (3) [0-10]
111 (15) [7-24]

4-6(5) )

-ff Data are reported as number of patients with sample size weighted average percentages in parentheses
andd 95% confidence intervals in brackets.
26%).. Miscellaneous systemic reactions (headache, dizziness) were reported mosdy in
patientss taking oral PS (23%; 95% CI, 14% to 33%). Pruritus, as one of the miscellaneous
cutaneouss effects was most frequentiy seen with the use of methoxsalen (31%; 95% CI,
26%% to 37%). An increased contrast between normal and depigmented skin was also
reportedd mosdy with the use of methoxsalen (10%; 95% CI, 6% to 13%). Studies on
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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phenylalaninee plus UV-A, broadband UV-B and narrowband UV-B did not report any
systemicc or local side effects. In 1 patient series with oral khellin, 7 of the 25 (28%)
patientss dropped out of the study because of (asymptomatic) elevation of liver
transaminasee levels. In the remaining 7 photochemotherapeutic modalities, the side effects
reportedd were all mild and transient and did not lead to discontinuation of the therapy in
anyy of the patients described. The mean treatment duration of photo(-chemo-) therapies
variedd between 9 months for phenylalanine plus UV-A and 24 months for oral PUVA.
Inn comparison with daily intake of corticosteroids, oral minipulse therapy (OMT) with
corticosteroidss was associated with a lower mean proportion of patients with systemic
andd cutaneous side effects (Table 9). The differences among the rates of various side
effectss between daily therapy and O M T were, however, not significant. The treatment
durationn for OMT varied between 6 and 24 months depending on the number of courses
givenn (each course lasted 5 weeks).

COMMENT T
Analysiss of the available RCTs on therapies for localized vitiligo showed that only class
33 corticosteroids had significantly better results than placebo. Analysis based on patient
seriess revealed that topical class 3 corticosteroids and class 4 corticosteroids had the
highestt mean proportion of patients with more than 75% repigmentation. Treatment
specificc side effects were reported mostly with topical psoralens and intralesional and
classs 4 corticosteroids. In generalized vitiligo, the OR versus placebo was significant for
orall methoxsalen plus UV-A and oral PS plus UV-A. In the series, the highest mean
successs rates were achieved with narrowband UV-B, broadband UV-B and oral
methoxsalenn plus UV-A therapy. Oral methoxsalen plus UV-A was associated with the
highestt rates of side effects. N o side effects were reported with narrowband UV-B or
broadbandd UV-B therapy.
Databasess are known to be only partially successful in identifying relevant studies 17.
Therefore,, other sources were screened manually to optimize the results of the search.
Inn addition, leading authorities and pharmaceutical firms were contacted to minimize
publicationn bias42. However, publication bias cannot be excluded in our data set despite
extensivee efforts to gain all of the performed studies. Only a few studies reporting
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"negativee findings" of a therapy were found28,37.
Wee have separated treatment modalities indicated for patients with localized vitiligo
fromm those indicated for patients with generalized vitiligo. Nevertheless, selection bias is
likelyy to influence our findings, since between studies, patients may have suffered from
differentt severity of disease. Smaller lesions may have responded better to therapy than
largerr ones. Some studies using oral PUVA, also included patients with only localized
vitiligoo lesions. It is likely that the way of assessing repigmentation also differed between
studies.. Most studies did not mention which and how many observers were involved in
scoringg of the repigmentation. For this reason, we have excluded studies that used ratings
suchh as "repigmentation or no repigmentation" as outcome measures without giving
percentagess of the observed repigmentation. Perhaps, in the future, "computer image
analysis"" may reflect more accurately the percentage of repigmentation or percentage
off depigmentation in patients with vitiligo 43.
Otherr factors that may have influenced treatment outcome are differences between
patientt populations in age and skin type. Although some authors had the impression that
youngerr and dark-skinned patients gained better results, no definitive controlled study
wass performed to support this observation. It was also disappointing to note that patient
compliancee was not reported in any of the studies that used phototherapy. Monitoring
off compliance is relevant, since phototherapy in vitiligo is time consuming and requires
continuouss high motivation of the patients. Furthermore, the issue of whether the
treatmentt had improved quality of life was not addressed in any of the studies.
Wee therefore propose that future clinical trials in vitiligo should evaluate treatment
outcomee in relation to such variables as localization and duration of the lesions, skin
type,, age, quality of life and compliance of the patients. In addition, we support the
performancee of follow-up studies on the permanency of therapy-induced repigmentation,
inn particular for photo(chemo)therapy. So far, only 3 studies have addressed this issue.
However,, all three studies described oral PUVA therapy with the use of a daily dosage
schemee that is now considered obsolete 44~46.
Onlyy a few RCTs that included both localized and generalized vitiligo could be included
inn this analysis. No RCT was found on topical PUVA, oral bergapten and broadband
UV-BB and narrowband UV-B therapy. Therefore, caution is needed in the interpretation
off the data. In RCTs on therapies for generalized vitiligo, only a small number of the
patientss treated with placebo had achieved successful repigmentation. A possible
explanationn may be that in vitiligo, spontaneous repigmentation rarely occurs and is
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neverr complete. Some even believe that "spontaneous" repigmentation does not exist
andd is in fact UV induced repigmentation 8 . In therapies for localized vitiligo,
repigmentationn observed in patients treated with placebos can therefore also be attributed
too either sun exposure (studies with class 4 corticosteroid and intralesional corticosteroid)
orr combined UV-A irradiation (studies with topical 2%-5% khellin plus UV-A).
Analysiss of RCTs and of the patient series showed that class 3 corticosteroid was the
mostt effective and safest therapy for localized vitiligo. We do not advise topical class 4
corticosteroidss and intralesional corticosteroids because of the significantly higher rates
off atrophy. Topical PUVA was shown to be associated with a high risk of phototoxic
eventss (erythema, blistering) and is therefore to be prescribed under strict precautions7.
Despitee the absence of side effects with the use of topical khellin plus UV-A, we do not
recommendd this option because the drug is not shown to be effective in the analysis of
RCTss and the analysis of patient series.
Thee choice of therapy in generalized vitiligo can also be made after consideration of
thee reported effectiveness and safety profiles. Most studies on photochemotherapy
concludedd that more than 75% repigmentation could be achieved only when patients
weree treated on a regular basis and for longer periods. For photochemotherapy, at least
onee year of continuous treatment was required. These observations indicate that only
well-motivated,, highly compliant patients are suitable for photochemotherapy. "Complete"
repigmentationn was rarely reported with the use of oral photochemotherapeutic modalities.
Mostt authors attributed this to the observation that certain skin areas, such as the distal
dorsall surfaces of the hands and feet, tips of fingers and toes, areas of bony prominence,
palms,, soles, nipples and lips scarcely repigment at all. Estimation of the response that
wass judged by overall body repigmentation might have led to lower response rates because
thee above-mentioned nonresponding areas were included in the calculations, broadband
UV-B-- and narrowband UV-B therapy were described in only one study each47-48.
Narrowbandd UV-B therapy is considered a novel phototherapy in vitiligo. More studies
aree needed to confirm the good results and to establish its long-term side effects.
Analysiss of the side-effect profiles in the patient series showed that treatment with
psoralenss (both orally and topically) is not easy to perform. Severe phototoxic reactions
cann be avoided by careful monitoring of UV exposures. Nausea can be avoided by
concomitantt ingestion of low fat food or milk3. The use of oral khellin was associated
withh elevated transaminase levels in a high proportion of the patients. Moreover, in 1
series,, 28% of the patients terminated the therapy, because of this adverse effect.
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Therefore,, we do not advise khellin as 1 of the drugs of choice. O n the other hand, no side
effectss were reported with the use of phenylalanine plus UV-A, broadband UV-B or
narrowbandd UV-B. Figure 2 shows that phenylalanine plus UV-A is a relatively ineffective
therapy.. However, one may prefer UV-B (narrowband or broadband) therapy over oral
methoxsalenn plus UV-A therapy, when comparing the side effects. Other advantages of
UV-BB therapy over oral PUVA include no need for oral intake of psoralens, shorter treatment
sessions,, and applicability in pregnant women and children younger than 12 years48.
Guideliness on the use of photochemotherapeutic modalities in vitiligo should also
givee recommendations on maximum treatment duration. Both PUVA and UV-B
(broadbandd and narrowband) therapies need not be continuous since these modalities
aree well known for their carcinogenic properties49"51. In patients with psoriasis, long term
PUVAA therapy was found to be associated with an increased risk for skin cancer, especially
squamouss cell carcinoma52. To date, only 2 patients with vitiligo have been described
withh squamous cell carcinoma after prolonged PUVA therapy53,54. This relatively low
incidencee may be explained by the fact that, in contrast to patients with psoriasis, those
withh vitiligo receive lower cumulative PUVA dosages, do not expose themselves to "extra"
sunrayss and do n o t use tar preparations, cystostatic drugs (methotrexate) or
immunosuppressivee drugs (cyclosporine). Nevertheless, we suggest that guidelines for
maximumm cumulative PUVA doses in vitiligo should follow those recommended for
psoriasis55.. With regard to UV-B therapy (both broadband and narrowband) there are
presentlyy still insufficient epidemiological data available on humans to provide evidencebasedd advice regarding a safe maximum dose. However, by means of a dose-response
modell it has been calculated that long term narrowband UV-B therapy may carry
substantiallyy less risk for skin cancer than PUVA therapy49.
Thee use of oral corticosteroids is still considered controversial by many authors4"7
sincee systemic side effects (such as moonface and weight gain) are associated with this
therapy56"58.. Our results are in agreement with those of these authors, since the drug is
relativelyy ineffective and is related with a high rate of side effects.
O nn the basis of the results of this review, the following recommendations can be
madee concerning the choice of the most effective and safest therapy. For patients with
localizedd vitiligo, class 3 corticosteroid is advised as first choice therapy. When patients
exhibitt generalized vitiligo, UV-B (broadband or narrowband) therapy or oral methoxsalen
pluss UV-A is recommended. This review may be used as a basis for the development of
evidence-basedd guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo.
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Systematicc review of autologous transplantation methods

ABSTRACT T
Objective::

A systematic review of the effectiveness, safely and applicability of autologous
transplantationn methods in vitiligo.

Dataa Sources:

Computerized searches of bibliographical databases, a complementary manual
literaturee search and contacts with researchers and pharmaceutical firms.

Studyy selection: Predefined selection criteria were applied to all studies found.
Dataa Extraction: Two investigators independently assessed the articles for inclusion. When there
wass a disagreement, a third investigator was consulted.
Results::

Sixty-three studies were found, of which 16 reported on minigrafting, 13 on
split-thicknesss skin grafting, 15 on grafting of epidermal blisters, 17 on grafting
off cultured melanocytes and 2 on grafting of noncultured epidermal suspension.
Off these, 39 patient series were included.
Thee highest mean success rates were achieved with split-thickness skin grafting
(87%;; 95% Confidence Interval [CI], 82% to 91%) and epidermal blister grafting
(87%;; 95% CI, 83%» to 90%). The mean success rate of 5 culturing techniques
variedd from 13% to 53%. However, in 4 of the 5 culturing methods fewer than
200 patients were studied. Minigrafting had the highest rates of adverse effects,
butt was shown to be the easiest, fastest, and least expensive method.

Conclusions::

Because no controlled trials were included, treatment recommendations should
bee formulated with caution. Split-thickness skin or epidermal blister grafting
cann be recommended as the most effective and safest techniques. No definite
conclusionss can be drawn about the effectiveness of culturing techniques, because
onlyy a small number of patients have been studied. The choice of method also
dependss on certain disease characteristics and the availability of specialized
personnell and equipment.
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INTRODUCTION N
Vitiligoo is a common hypopigmentary disorder occurring in about 0.5% of the world's
population,, regardless of age, sex and skin color. The disorder is primarily treated by
medicall therapies. However, these therapies are not successful in every patient In those
patientss who do respond, complete repigmentation is only rarely achieved. Certain areas,
suchh as lips, nipples, genitals, eyelids, and distal extremities are common areas that are
knownn to respond poorly1,2.
Severall methods of autologous transplantation of melanocytes have been developed
too repigment lesions that are stable and those that are refractory to medical therapies.
Autologouss skin grafts can be obtained from the uninvolved skin using several
techniques3"5.. When using the minigrafring (or punch grafting) technique, 1 to 2 mm
fulll thickness punch grafts are harvested from normally pigmented donor sites and are
thenn transplanted to depigmented acceptor sites from which similar punch grafts have
beenn removed. Epidermal blister grafting involves the formation of epidermal blisters
byy application of a negative pressure to the normally pigmented skin. Two days before
transplantation,, blistering of the depigmented lesion is induced using liquid nitrogen or
topicall psoralen and UV-A therapy. After blister formation, the depigmented epithelium
iss removed and the roofs of the pigmented donor blisters are transplanted to the denuded
lesionall areas. Split-thickness skin grafting involves removal of the depigmented epithelium
byy superficial dermabrasion or dermatome. A thin split-thickness skin graft is then
harvestedd from a normally pigmented donor area with a dermatome and placed into the
denudedd achromic area. Transplants composed of cultured autologous epidermis or
puree melanocytes have been made possible by the development of techniques used to
groww melanocytes in vitro. When enough melanocytes are acquired, they are transplanted
intoo the previously denuded recipient skin. A more simplified method includes
transplantingg noncultured melanocytes from a shave biopsy specimen of occipital skin,
intoo a liquid nitrogen-induced blister at the acceptor site.
Currentt treatment recommendations for choosing a transplantation method are based
onn data from a limited number of studies 1 5 and on personal and institutional
preferences 66 9. A literature search revealed no systematic review of transplantation
methodss in vitiligo, so we conducted such a review. Effectiveness, safety, and the practical
andd economical aspects of each of the described techniques were analyzed to support
evidence-basedd recommendations for daily clinical practice10"12.
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METHODS S
DATAA SOURCES
Thee computerized bibliographical databases MEDLINE (National Library of Medicine,
Bethesda,, Md, USA) and EMBASE (Elsevier Science BV, Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
weree screened for clinical trials from January 1966 to December 1997 (last update 15
Decemberr 1997). No language restrictions were applied. As main keywords (including
analoguess and derivatives) we used "vitiligo", "surgery", "skin transplantation" and
"transplantationn autologous". Other sources were abstract books of symposia and
congresses,, dissertations, textbooks, monographs, reviews, editorials, letters to the editor,
free/rapidd communications and the reference lists from all the articles retrieved. Also we
contactedd 21 leading authorities in the field of vitiligo and 9 pharmaceutical companies
too provide us with any additional published and unpublished data.

STUDYY SELECTION: INCLUSION AND EXCLUSION CRITERIA
Twoo investigators (M.D.N, and WW) independently assessed the articles on patient
seriess for inclusion and exclusion. When there was a disagreement, a third investigator
(P.M.M.B)) was consulted.
Wee included clinical trials on minigrafting, split-thickness skin grafting, grafting of
epidermall blisters, grafting of cultured melanocytes and grafting of noncultured epidermal
suspensionn performed in patients with vitiligo. Excluded were double publications (reports
off the same study published in different journals or languages), studies describing
combinationn with another (experimental) technique, methodological studies, studies
reportingg on fewer than 3 patients and studies with insufficient data on effectiveness.
Thee exclusion criterion "methodological study" was used for studies describing only the
technique.. In case of double publications, only the most detailed publication was selected.
DATAA EXTRACTION
AnalysisAnalysis Based on Patient Series
Becausee no randomized controlled trials (RCTs) were found, analysis was needed on the
availablee patient series. Because comparative trials can contain a description of at least 2
patientt series, the total number of patient series could exceed the total number of studies
included.. Success rates were presented as sample size-weighted averages, which were
calculatedd for each modality by dividing the total number of patients achieving more than
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75%% repigmentation by the total number of patients in the included series. The 95%
confidencee intervals (95% CIs) of these averages were calculated with the computer program
Confidencee Interval Analysis for MS-DOS by means of the exact method (version 1.0,
1989,, MJ. Gardner and D.G. Altman, British Medical Journal, London) 13 .
AdverseAdverse Effects
Thee treatment duration (range and mean values) was also determined for each treatment
modality.. Treatment-specific adverse effects were estimated by dividing the number of
patientss experiencing adverse effects by the total number of patients in the included
series.. For each study, sample size-weighted averages for these frequencies and their
95%% CIs were calculated with the same software used for the calculation of the success
rates.. "Imperfect color matching" as an adverse effect of the acceptor site was defined
ass the occurrence of hyperpigmentation and/or hypopigmentation of the grafts giving a
variegatedd appearance of the pigment in the treated area.
OtherOther Factors Relevant for Choice of Transplantation Method
Becausee every grafting method has its specific advantages and disadvantages, other
aspectss of treatment were included, such as clinical types treated, maximal treatable
lesionn size per session, required size of the donor skin, duration of the procedure and
needd for special equipment or personnel.

RESULTS S
LiteratureLiterature Search.
Inn total, 63 studies were obtained, of which 42 could be identified in the databases
(Tablee 1). The mean hit rate of the databases was 67%, with a range of 33% to 100%.
Fifteenn of the 21 leading authorities and 7 of the 9 pharmaceutical firms contacted
repliedd and provided us with relevant references. N o study required a third reviewer to
resolvee disagreements about selection.
Thee number of studies ranged from 2 to 17 for the 5 different modalities. Most studies
reportedd on results with grafting of cultured melanocytes (27% [17/63]). N o RCTs were
found.. One Korean study on epidermal blister grafting was not yet available when the
manuscriptt was submitted14.
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T a b l ee 1 . Results o f the Literature search a n d Reasons for E x c l u s i o n o f Patient Series
Minigrafring g Split-Thickness s Grafting g
Epidermal l
Skinn Grafting
Blister r
No.. of studies found
No.. found through databases
(Hitt rate for databases, %)
No.. of patients series identified
No.. (%) of series
Included d
Excluded d
Reasonss for exclusion of patient series, No.
-Doublee publication
-Combinedd with another (experimental) technique
-Methodologicall study
-Seriess of fewer than 3 patients
-Inadequatee or insufficient data on effectiveness

Total l
Graftingg Cultured Grafting
Noncultured d
Epidermis/ /
Melanocytes s Epidermis s

22
11

63 3
42 2

16 6
77

13 3
99

15 5
12 2

17 7
13 3

(44) )

(69) )

(80) )

(76) )

(50) )

(67) )

17 7

13 3

15 5

17 7

22

64 4

9(56) )
8(44) )

8(62) )
5(38) )

10(67) )
5(33) )

10(59) )
7(41) )

22 (100)

00

39(61) )
25(39) )

00
33
33
11
11

00
00
00
55
00

00
11
11
22
11

33
11
00
22
11

00
00
00
00
00

33
55
44
10 0
33

AA total of 64 patient series could be identified, varying from 2 to 17 series among the
differentt modalities. After application of the exclusion criteria, 25 series were excluded. A
totall of 39 (61%) series could be included15"53, reporting on the results in 1035 patients.
Thee reasons for exclusion are summarized in Table 1. In cases with more than one
exclusionn criterion, only the most important one is listed.
Effectiveness. Effectiveness.
Thee highest success rates were achieved with split-thickness skin grafting (87%; 95%) CI,
82%% to 91%) and epidermal blister grafting (87%; 95% CI, 83% to 90%) (Figure 1). The
lowestt success rate was reported with grafting of noncultured epidermal suspension (31%;
95%% CI, 11% to 59%). However, of the latter, a total of only 16 patients were studied.
Figuree 2 shows the effectiveness of different transplantation methods using cellculturingg techniques. Studies using the same culture medium were combined. Studies A,
BB and E described in vitro culturing techniques of epidermis containing both keratinocytes
andd melanocytes ("co-cultures"). In study E, only 1 publication was included reporting
thee results in 15 patients. In study B only 4 patients were treated. Study A was associated
withh the highest percentage of patients with more than 75% repigmentation (53%; 95%
CI,, 27% to 78%) in a total of 15 patients. Studies C and D used melanocytes alone in the
cultures.. However, with study C, only 1 publication was found to report the results of 18
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22 | 50
~~ « 40

idgg 30

Graftingg
Epidermall Blisters
(10/34711

Grafting
Nnncultured Epider
(2/16)

(3/15))

Methods.. No of Patients Series Ini'luded/Total No of Patients

Minigrofting g

Split-Thickness s
Grafting g

Grafting g
Epidermal l
Blister r

(1/4)

(1/18)

(4/130)

(1/15)

Studiess Classified Afterculture Terhnique Used,No of Patient Series [ncluded/Tutal No. of Patients

Grafting g
Noncultured d
Epidermal l
Suspensions s

Culturee Type:

No.. of included

Studyy A * *
mel + ker

Studyy B"

Studyy C««

Studyy D""'

Studyy P>

mel l

mel l

mell + ker

17(3/18) )

48(62/130) )

13(2/15) )

[4-41] ]

[31-56] ]

[2-41] ]

No.. of included

Patientt Series:

9

10 0

Totall No of Patients:

258

347 7

Potientt Series:

3

Patientss Successfully 68(175/258)

87(201/232) )

87(301/347) )

31(5/16) )

Potientss Successfully 53(8/15)

Grafted,, %

[82-91] ]

[83-90] ]

[11-59] ]

Grafted,, %

[62-74]

Figuree 1: Effectiveness of autologous noncultured
transplantationn methods in vitiligo. Analysis was
basedd on patient series (sample size-weighted
averagess and 95% confidence intervals in brackets)

[27-79]

25(1/4) )

Figuree 2: Effectiveness of autologous cultured
transplantationn methods in vitiligo. Analysis based
onn patient series (sample size-weighted averages
andd 95% confidence intervals in brackets)

patients.. Study D reported a mean success percentage of 48% (95% CI, 39% to 56%) in
aa total of 130 patients.
AdverseAdverse effects.
Off the 39 included series, 35 (90%) reported adverse effects (Table 2). Scar formation
att the donor site, considered to be the most undesirable adverse effect, was most frequently
reportedd with minigrafting (40%; 95% CI, 34% to 47%), followed by split-thickness skin
graftingg (12%; 95% CI, 7% to 16%). N o scar formation was observed with the other
techniques.. Hyperpigmentation at the donor site was mostly reported with epidermal blister
graftingg (28%; 95% CI, 23% to 33%). In patients receiving noncultured epidermal suspension
grafts,, no adverse effects were reported at the donor sites.
Att the acceptor sites, a cobblestone appearance of the grafts was a specific adverse
effectt of the minigrafting technique and occurred in 27% of the cases (95% CI, 2 1 % to
33%).. Milia and partial loss of grafts were the 2 most common adverse effects with splitthicknesss skin grafting (13%; 95% CI, 8% to 18% and 11%; 95% CI, 7% to 15%
respectively).. In all 5 techniques, imperfect color matching occurred in less than 10% of
thee cases. Thick margins of the grafts occurred exclusively in split-thickness skin grafting
(inn 5% of the cases; 95% CI, 2% to 9%). Scar formation and infection were less common
adversee effects (< 3% each) at the acceptor sites.
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Tablee 2. Proportion of Patients with Adverse Effects
Minigrafting g

Graftingg Cultured Grafting g

Split-Thickness s

Grafting g

Skinn Grafting

Epidermal l

Epidermis/ /

Noncuitured d

Blisters s

Melanocytes s

Epidermal l
Suspension n

No.. of included series (total No. of patients)

99 (258)

8(232) )

10(347) )

10(182) )

2(16) )

Rangee of observation period in months

3-24 4

2-36 6

2-36 6

2-30 0

3-4 4

8(218) )

6(198) )

10(347) )

9(167) )

2(16) )

-Koebnerr phenomenon

44 (2) [1-5]

00

77 (2) [1-4]

11 (1) [0-3]

-Hypopigmentation n

311 (16) [11-21]

00

1(1)) [0-3]

-Hyperpigmentation n

00
00

2(1)) [0-4]

988 (28) [24-33] 0 0

-Scor/keloidd formation

888 (40) [34-47]

24(12)) [8-17]

-Infection n

00

00

00
00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00

-Partiall loss of graft(s)

133 (6) [3-9]

222 (11) [7-15]

-Cobblestoning g

599 (27) [21-33] 0 0

00
00
00
00

Seriess with adverse effects reported
(No.. of patients involved)
Adversee effects at donor site *

Adversee effects ot acceptor site *

-Milio o

00
00

-Imperfectt colour matching

200 (9) [5-13]

88 (4) [1-7]

244 (7) [4-10]

133 (8) [4-13]

-Scor/keloidd formation

2(1)) [0-3]

00

3(1)) [0-3]

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

-Infection n

2(1)) [0-3]

44 (2) [1-5]

3(1)) [0-3]

1(1)) [0-3]

00

-Sinkingg pits

155 (7) [4-10]

00

-Thickk margins

266 (13) [8-18]

00
00
00
00
00

100 (5) [2-9]

1(1)) [0-3]

** Data are reported as number of patients with percentage of sample size-weighted averages in parentheses
andd 95 CIs in brackets

OtherOther Factors Relevant for Choice of Transplantation Method.
Tablee 3 shows that all clinical types of vitiligo have been treated with these techniques.
Mostt experience was gained with generalized vitiligo (40% [415/1035]), followed by
segmentall vitiligo (18% [190/1035]).
Areass commonly resistant to medical therapies have also been treated with these
transplantationn methods, including lips, nipples, eyelids, genitals and fingers. The best results
havee been reported with minigrafting, split-thickness skin grafting and grafting of epidermal
blisters.. Little or no experience has been gained with culturing techniques or grafting of
noncuituredd epidermal suspension. With grafting of cultured melanocytes lesions of up to
5000 cm2 could be treated, using relatively smaller donor areas (1-10 cm2).
Thee total duration of the grafting procedure varied greatly between the techniques used.
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Tablee 3. Other factors relevant for the choice ol** transplantation method
Minigrafling g

No.. of included series
(Totall No. of patients)

Graftingg Epidermal
Blisters s

99

88

10 0

10 0

(258) )

(232) )

(347) )

(182) )

22
06) )

gen(151),seg(7), ,

genn (0), seg (3), foe (8)

Typess of vitiligo studied genn (1171, sag (69), genn (32), seg (22), genn (115), seg (89)
foee (28) unknown (150) foe (143)
(alll stable)*
feefee (72)
Difficultt areas treated
withh good response
(No/total) )

Sizee treated area per

Graftingg Noncuftured

Split-Thickness s
Skinn Grafting

Graftingg Cultured
Epidenras/MeJanocytes s

Epidermall Suspension

foee (3) unknown (21)
lipss (0)
nippless (0)

lipss (0)
nippless (0)

eyelidss (1/2)
genitals(penjs)) (1/1)

eyelidss (0)
genitalss (0)

fingersfingers (0/2)

fingersfingers (0/2)

3.6-200 0

1-500 0

4-50 0

1-190 0

3.6-200 0

1-10 0

1-122 (occipital skin)

NA A

NA A

300 min-3 h

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

188 h

NA A

NA A

NA A

100 derys-8 weeks

NA A

liquidd nitrogen: 1-3 days
dermabrasion:: 15-30 min
locall 8-MOP: 3 days-2wks
suctionn blister: 30 min-3 h
grafting:: 15-30 min

liquidd nitrogen: 1-3 days
dermabrasion:: 15-30 min

35-600 min

5-14 4

lipss (14/14)

lipss {2/2)

nippless (0)
eyelidss (1/1)
genitars(penis)(l/l) )
fingersfingers (12/12)

lipss (9/11)
nippless (1/1)
eyelidss (16/16)
genitors(scrorum)(0/l) ) genitalss (vulva) (1/1)
fingersfingers (7/10) fingerss (19/45)

0.5-132 2

1-190 0

nippless (0)
eyelidss (9/9)

session,, a n 2 !
Sizee donor area required 6 (100 grafts)
perr session, cm 2 1
Durationn of blister
formationn (donor site)
Durationn of incubation
inn trypsin
Durationn of curruring
period d
Durationn of grafting
procedure e

Immobilizationn period

455 min for 50 cm2

15min-120minfor r
2
(aboutt 100 minigraffs)) 2.5-200 cm

suction blister: 30 min-3 h
grafting: 45-60 min

10-14 4

M4 4

4-14 4

biopsy punches

dermatome,
dermabrader r

suctionn blister apparatus

laboratory

dermabraderr

culture medium

No o

Yes s

Yes s

8-12 2

pluss wound dressing,
dtrysf f

Equipmentt required

Specializedd personnel

No

laboratory

Yes s

required d

** Gen indicates generalized; seg, segmental; foe, focal ; f Values expressed as ranges ; N A indicates
nott applicable
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Thee shortest duration was with minigrafting (45 minutes for 50 cm2) and split- skin grafting
(1200 minutes for 200 cm2). Blister formation took from 30 minutes to 3 hours, whereas the
graftingg procedure itself took about half an hour. Culturing periods varied between 10
dayss and 8 weeks, depending on the number of cells needed. The total procedure for
graftingg the noncultured epidermal cell suspension took about 2 days.
Minigraftingg seems to be the easiest and least expensive method, since it does not
requiree special equipment, personnel or a laboratory. For split-thickness skin grafting, a
dermatomee and dermabrader set are required. For grafting of epidermal blisters, a suction
apparatuss is essential. Transplantation of cultured melanocytes requires speciali2ed
personnell and laboratory facilities.

COMMENT T
AA review of the available literature was performed to assess the effectiveness, safety
andd applicability of different forms of autologous transplantation methods in vitiligo.
Thee results indicated that the highest success rates were achieved with split-thickness
skinn grafting and epidermal blister grafting. Minigrafting caused the highest proportion
off adverse effects at the donor- and acceptor site. On the other hand minigrafting was
thee easiest, fastest and least expensive transplantation method.
Thee data presented here should be interpreted with caution. As there were no
comparativee studies, only average success and adverse-effect rates could be studied, which
onlyy allows for indirect comparison. Furthermore, of the 9 different studies on grafting
techniques,, 5 reported on fewer than 20 patients, 4 of these on culturing techniques
(studiess A, B, C and E) and 1 on grafting of noncultured epidermal suspension. Because
off the low numbers of patients studied, conclusions about effectiveness and safety of
thesee therapies must be drawn carefully.
Despitee our attempts to obtain all relevant studies we cannot exclude the possibility
thatt publication bias has interfered with our data54. Some leading authorities provided us
withh unpublished articles already accepted for publication31.
Inn all studies, patients fulfilled certain selection criteria before they were admitted for
transplantation.. Their conditions had been refractory to treatment for at least 6 to 12
monthss and had stabilized for at least 1 to 2 years. Patients with a tendency for scar or
keloidd formation and patients younger than 12 years old were excluded. We agree with
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existingg guidelines 15 that patients should first meet the above-mentioned selection criteria
beforee transplantation can be applied, however, these criteria have not been used
consistentlyy by all investigators. Moreover, the definition of "stabilized disease" differed
amongg the studies. For example, the disease was considered stable when there were no
neww lesions or when old lesions had not grown in "2 years" according to Savant18 and
"inn 6 months" according to Boersma et al.20. Not all authors used the minigrafting test to
selectt stable cases55'56. These differences in selection procedure may explain some of the
variationn in treatment outcome. When vitiligo is still active, there is a higher risk for
treatmentt failure and for the development of the Koebner phenomenon at the donor
site34.. We therefore propose the use of a more uniform scoring system of disease activity
basedd on the results of the minigrafting test55,56 as an objective parameter to select stable
casess and on the patient's history57.
Variationss in the method of assessing repigmentation grade may have also influenced
treatmentt outcome. One study used "digital image analysis" to assess repigmentation
gradee more accurrately20.
Inn this review, the effectiveness of only mono-therapies is summarized. However, the
combinationn of 2 techniques may increase the repigmentation grade. Falabella et al58 have
shownn that the rninigrafting method can be used as an effective additional procedure to
restoree completely the depigmented lesions (up to 100% repigmentation), when after
epidermall blister grafting or grafting of cultured cells residual achromic areas are still present
Amongg the noncultured transplantation methods, split-thickness skin grafting and
epidermall blister grafting were shown to be the most effective methods. The relatively
lowerr success rate achieved with minigrafting can be explained by variations in the size
off pigment spread of the punch grafts. Racial factors and skin type may play an important
rolee in this matter16'18-19. Postoperative radiation therapy may improve the repigmentation
gradee in minigrafting. A facial tanner or a sunbed 20 , psoralen and UV-A or sunlight21, or
sunlightt alone55, can be used as UV sources. Just as it has been shown in epidermal blister
graftingg that pigment spreading can be enhanced by pre-operative radiation therapy of
thee donor sites using psoralen and UV-A41, this modification may be useful with
minigrafting. .
Thee question arises whether the repigmentation induced by grafting methods is
permanent.. Since transplantation of melanocytes does not treat the underlying cause in
vitiligo,, reactivation of the disease may lead to a secondary failure of the treated skin and
too the development of the Koebner phenomenon at the donor sites. Follow-up studies
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aree therefore needed to address this issue.
Analysiss of adverse-effect profiles indicate that minigrafting had the highest proportion
off patients with adverse effects at the donor and acceptor sites. The risks of minigrafting
aree well known and are generally acceptable3"5. A cobblestone appearance may resolve
spontaneouslyy but can also be prevented by punching the holes much deeper at the
acceptorr area and by using more superficial donor grafts18-20. However, superficial scar
formationn at the donor sites still remains the main limitation of this method.
Adversee effects have also been encountered in many patients undergoing split-thickness
skinn grafting. Milia, however, are temporary phenomena and thick margins can be treated
withh repeated dermabrasion 26. Scar formation at the donor sites can be prevented by
usingg a very thin graft28, and the risk of graft loss can be minimized by adequate
postoperativee care (immobilization of the treated area)31.
Inn all techniques, imperfect color matching of the grafts was caused by hypopigmentationn and/or hyperpigmentation. Hypopigmentation of the grafts can be
explainedd by reactivation of the disease21 or, as in culturing techniques, by insufficient
concentrationn of grafted melanocytes45. Hyperpigmentation of the grafts may be related
too overstimulation of melanocytes by growth factors or cytokines during the reepithelializationn phase52. To minimize hyperpigmentation, any form of postoperative
radiationn therapy should be halted when sufficient color matching is achieved.
Graftingg of cultured autologous melanocytes was originally a promising procedure to
repigmentt large achromic areas using relatively small donor areas. However, culturing
methodss are still in a developmentall stage since relatively low numbers of patients have
beenn studied. There is also concern regarding the tumorigenic risks of culturing techniques
becausee certain culture media contain tumor promoters and grafted areas are
postoperativelyy treated with UV radiation48,59. To date, melanoma has not been reported
inn patients treated with these techniques. Nevertheless, we do not recommend the
supplementationn of culture media with tumor promoters and the prolonged use of
postoperativee UV therapy.
Becausee no randomized controlled trials were included in our analysis and because of
thee low numbers of patients in some modalities, the following treatment recommendations
inn this study should be viewed with caution. Among the noncultured transplantation
methods,, split-thickness skin and epidermal blister grafting can be recommended as the
mostt effective techniques. N o definite conclusions can be drawn with regards to the
effectivenesss of culturing techniques, since only small numbers of patients were studied.
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Mostt adverse effects of grafting techniques are temporary and can be easily prevented
orr treated. The choice of transplantation method also depends on certain disease
characteristicss (i.e. size and localization of the lesions) and the availability of specialized
personnell and equipment. Further studies involving a statistically significant number of
patientss are required to substantiate our treatment recommendations.
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Guideliness for treatment of vitiligo

ABSTRACT T
Objective::

To develop and introduce evidence-based guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo
inn children and in adults

Patientss and Setting:
Patients,, residents and dermatologists from the Department of Dermatology,
Academicc Medical Center, University of Amsterdam and the Netherlands
Institutee for Pigmentary Disorders in Amsterdam.
Design::

Scientific evidence obtained from 3 systematic reviews of the literature was
combinedd with the results of 2 questionnaires and interviews of potential users
off the guidelines, 3 internal expert meetings and 1 local expert meeting during
whichh preliminary guidelines were presented and commented on. A final version
off the guidelines was synthesized and disseminated among potential users. Six
monthss after the introduction of these guidelines, their use was evaluated.

Results::

Before the development of the guidelines there was no uniformity in treatment
selectionn and there was variability in estimates of treatment outcome. The metaanalysiss showed that treatment with class 3 ("potent") corticosteroids and
narrowbandd UV-B were the most effective and safest therapies for localized and
forr generalized vitiligo, respectively. From another systematic review it was
concludedd that patients with segmental, stable or lip-tip vitiligo could be
successfullyy treated with most autologous transplantation methods. For vitiligo
universalis,, results of the systematic review showed that depigmentation using
monobenzyletherr of hydroquinone or Q-switched ruby laser was equally effective.
Thee final version of the guidelines consisted of a treatment scheme together
withh detailed treatment protocols. Implementation of the guidelines was evaluated
inn 5 physicians. After the introduction of these guidelines, they were followed in
mostt adult cases with vitiligo (71% of patients with localized vitiligo, 82% with
generalizedd vitiligo, 100% with stable or segmental vitiligo and 80% with universal
vitiligo).. In children with vitiligo, the physicians adhered to the guidelines for
52%% of the cases.

Conclusion::

Guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo can be successfully developed and
disseminatedd for daily clinical practice. The results of the implementation of
thesee guidelines should be confirmed in other centers involving more clinicians.
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INTRODUCTION N
Vitiligoo is a common idiopathic pigmentary skin disorder for which there is no definite
curee available. Treatment in vitiligo aims to achieve repigmentation in the lesions and to
stabilizee the depigmenting process. Repigmentation leads to an improvement of the
cosmeticc appearance and of the skin tolerance for sunburns l . Each year, many articles
aree published about the effectiveness and safety of various different repigmentation
therapies.. Because of the increasing clinical knowledge and literature it is essential to
createe strategies that may facilitate therapeutic decision making.
Theree is a growing interest in the use of clinical guidelines for the practice of medicine.
Guideliness contain systematically developed statements that assist the clinician in choosing
thee most appropriate therapy for a specific condition. Guidelines are regarded as tools to
reducee inappropriate care, control geographic variations in practice patterns and make
thee use of health care resources more effective2 4. Several guidelines and review articles
havee been published on categories of patients with vitiligo that should receive therapy
and,, if so, which treatment should be applied

58

.

Unfortunately, many of these

recommendationss were based on personal preferences. Some were the product of informal
orr formal institutional consensus meetings, which were at best supported by a limited
numberr of references to the scientific literature 3 . Personal and institutional experience
cann be misleading since the numbers of observations is usually small and there are no
controls.. Furthermore, decisions about intervention made by patients and physicians are
farr from random; follow-up is usually limited, incomplete and short-term, and memory
cann be highly selective. Consequently, there is a wide variation in the therapeutic histories
off comparable patients 9.
Sincee the early 1980s, more evidence-based guidelines are being developed. Evidencebasedd guidelines link recommendations directly to scientific evidence of effectiveness. Rules
off evidence are emphasized over expert opinion in making recommendations10~12. Within
thiss movement, the explicit method specifies the benefits, harms and costs of potential
interventionss to derive explicit estimates of the probability of each outcome and compares
thee desirability of the outcomes from the patient's perspective. This approach enhances
thee accuracy and diminishes the subjectivity of treatment recommendations. When sufficient
scientificc proof is lacking, estimates may also be generated by expert opinion, provided
thatt the source of the estimate is adequately documented 13 .
Manyy skin diseases, such as vitiligo, are chronic in nature and have an unknown cause.
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Therefore,, the choice for treatment varies with certain patient and disease characteristics.
Recentt clinical evidence has shown that many traditional vitiligo treatments are ineffective,
harmful,, or have been replaced by more effective and less toxic therapeutic modalities. A
moree systematic approach using practice guidelines can be valuable in the treatment of
vitiligo,, since it incorporates new information into existing strategies of therapeutic
decisionn making.
Inn this article, we describe the development and implementation of evidence-based
guideliness for the treatment of vitiligo at the Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary
Disorderss (NIPD) and the Department of Dermatology, Academic Medical Center,
Amsterdam,, the Netherlands.

METHODS S
Att the start of the project, a guideline-development group was composed, consisting of
11 main investigator (M.D.N.), 2 staff members of the Department of Dermatology (WW.
andd J.D.B.), a clinical epidemiologist (P.M.M.B.), a clinical librarian (H.D.), and an external
expertt on pigmentary disorders who did not work at either of the 2 institutions (S.P.).
Ann evaluation was made of the existing strategies for the treatment of vitiligo using a
questionnairee and a structured interview. A meta-analysis of the literature was performed
concerningg the most currently studied and applied nonsurgical repigmentation therapies,
andd the most current autologous transplantation methods and depigmentation therapies.
Duringg a first internal meeting, the results of the evaluation of initial status and the
resultss of the literature studies were presented. A draft of the guidelines was discussed.
Subsequendy,, preliminary guidelines were developed and discussed in a second internal
meeting.. At a final expert meeting the preliminary guidelines were revised. After its
acceptance,, the final version of the guidelines was disseminated. Their use was evaluated
66 months after the introduction.
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RESULTS S
EVALUATIONN OF TREATMENT POLICY BEFORE THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
GUIDELINES S
Thee N I P D is a specialized national outpatient clinic for patients with pigmentary skin
diseases.. In 1997, 1951 new patients were seen at this institute. Of these, 8.3% (162/
1951)) were patients from the city of Amsterdam and its surrounding areas, and 91.7%
(1789/1951)) came from outside this region. Seven hundred forty-one patients with vitiligo
weree diagnosed in 1997 (38% of all diagnoses). In 1997, 5751 new patients visited the
outpatientt clinic of the Department of Dermatology of the Academic Medical Center
off the University of Amsterdam. Patients came from the city of Amsterdam and its
surroundingg areas (65%; [3738/5751]) as well as from outside this region (35% [2013/
5751]).. In 1997,43 patients (0.7% of all diagnoses) were diagnosed as having vitiligo, of
whichh 90%) were referred to the NIPD. At the beginning of the study in September
1997,, the N I P D consisted of 1 dermatologist and 2 residents. The Department of
Dermatologyy comprised 9 dermatologists and 12 residents.
Too detect variations in current treatment policy and disagreements in estimates of
treatmentt outcome and adverse effects, an evaluation was made of the existing strategies
forr the treatment of vitiligo. The evaluation consisted of a questionnaire and a structured
interview.. An inventory was made of the therapy choices and regimens for the treatment
off vitiligo using a questionnaire. All physicians were asked for their definition of a
successfull event in vitiligo therapy. Subsequently, all participants were interviewed by
onee of the investigators (M.D.N.) and asked to comment on their own therapy selection.
Forr each therapeutic option, their opinion was solicited regarding the expected percentage
off patients achieving a successful event and the expected rates of adverse effects.
Off the 23 questionnaires sent, 14 were filled in and returned. Nine physicians (all from
thee Department of Dermatology) reported that they had too little experience with the
treatmentt of vitiligo, since they had treated no more than 5 patients with vitiligo over the
pastt year. These physicians did not complete the questionnaire.
Thee first-choice therapies of the remaining 14 respondents are listed in Table 1. The
resultss show that the respondents were not unanimous in their selection of a first-choice
therapy.. For children younger than 12 years, topical corticosteroid therapy was chosen by
79%% (11 /14) of the respondents for localized vitiligo, 79% (11/14) for generalized vitiligo,
andd 86% (12/14) for stable vitiligo. In children with generalized vitiligo, phototherapeutic
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Tablee 1: Evaluation of first-choice therapies *
No.. (%} of Patients

Clinicall Type of Vitiligo

Childrenn < 12 years

Adults s

Localizedd ( < 2 % depigmentation)

Autologouss transplantation

0

Noo therapy

3 (21)

9 9(64) )
4 4(29) )
1 1(7) )

11 1(79) )
2 2(14) )
1 1(7) )
00

10 0(71) )
2 2(14) )
1 1(7) )
1 1(7) )

00
00
12 2(86) )
2 2(14) )

10 0(71) )
2 2(14) )
2 2(14) )
00

3 3(21) )
00
11 1(79) )

11 1(79) )
2 2(14) )
1 1(7) )

1 (7)

9 9(64) )
5 5(36) )
00

Topicall corticosteroids

11

(79)

Generalizedd ( > 2 % depigmentation)
Topicall corticosteroids
Narrowbandd UV-B
Orall psoralen-UV-A
Noo therapy

Stable e
Autologouss transplantation
Narrowbandd UV-B
Topicall corticosteroids
Noo therapy

Lip-Tip p
Topicall corticosteroids
Autologouss transplantation
Noo therapy

Therapy-resistantt ana/or vitiligo universalis ( > 8 0 % depigmentation)
Depigmentationn therapy
Orall psoralen-UV-A

0

Noo therapy

13 (93)

** Results are based on 14 returned questionnaires

modalities,, such as narrowband UV-B and oral psoralen and UV-A (PUVA) were
prescribedd by 14% (2/14) and 7% (1/14) of the respondents, respectively. Children with
lip-tipp vitiligo or universal vitiligo were not given any therapy by 79% (11/14) and 9 3 %
(13/14)) of the physicians, respectively. Autologous transplantation methods were not
chosenn as first-choice therapy for children by any of the respondents.
Forr adults, topical corticosteroid therapy was prescribed by 64% (9/14) of the physicians
forr localized vitiligo, 7 1 % (10/14) for generalized vitiligo and 79% (11/14) for lip-tip
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vitiligo.. In patients with generaleed vitiligo, other treatment choices were narrowband
UV-BB therapy (14% [12/14]) and oral PUVA (7% [1/14]). In patients with stable vitiligo,
mostt respondents (71% [10/14]) recommended autologous transplantation as the firstchoicee therapy. There was also no consensus regarding the therapy for patients with
universall vitiligo; 64% (9/14) would offer depigmentation therapy, whereas 36% (5/14)
wouldd prescribe repigmentation therapy with oral PUVA.
Duringg the interviews it appeared that most respondents (12 of 14) regarded "more
thann 75% repigmentation" as a cosmetically acceptable level of repigmentation. Therefore
thiss was defined as a successful event of vitiligo therapy. Table 2 shows that physicians
workingg at the NIPD are generally more optimistic towards treatment outcome than
thosee working at the Department of Dermatology. The expected rates of adverse effects
weree more or less consistent among the respondents (results not shown). Many
respondentss questioned whether therapy-induced repigmentations were permanent. They
didd not agree on the maximum recommended dosage for phototherapies, in view of the
long-termm carcinogenic risks.
Tablee 2. Mean estimated percentages of patients with vitiligo who achieved repigmentation greater than
75%% induced by first-choice therapies *
Meann Success Rotes, %
First-Choicee Therapy

Deptt of Dermatology ( n = 1 2 )

Nll PD ( n = 2 )

Meta-Analysis" Systematic Review15

Topicall corticosteroids

15 5

555

56

Orall psoralen-UV-A

30 0

500

51

Narrowbandd UV-B

30 0

655

63

Minigrofting g

30 0

800

68

** Dept of Dermatology indicates, the Department of Dermatology, Academic Medical Center, University
off Amsterdam, the Netherlands; NIPD, Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary Disorders, Amsterdam,
thee Netherlands

SYSTEMATICC REVIEWS OF THE LITERATURE
Wee have performed a meta-analysis and a systematic review of the available literature
(lastt update December 1997) on the most applied forms of non-surgical repigmentation
therapyy and autologous transplantation methods respectively, with regard to both
effectivenesss and safety. The methods and results of these studies have been reported
elsewhere14~15.. In addition, a systematic review was performed on the effectiveness and
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safetyy on depigmentation therapies for vitiligo (unpublished study, M.D., W W , J.D.B.,
P.M.M.B.,, 1997). Data sources consisted of computerized searches of bibliographic
databasess (using M E D L I N E [National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland] and
EMBASEE [Elsevier Science BV, Amsterdam]), a complementary manual literature search
andd contacts with researchers and pharmaceutical firms. Predefined selection criteria
weree applied to both randomized controlled trials (RCTs) as well as nonrandomized
controlledd trials. Two investigators (M.D.N. and WW) independently assessed the articles
forr inclusion. When there was a disagreement, a third investigator (P.M.M.B.) was
consulted.. A preliminary search revealed that only a minor number of RCTs were
performedd on vitiligo therapies. Therefore, analysis was also performed on the available
patientt series. Because comparative or placebo-controlled trials can contain a description
off at least 2 patient series, the total number of patient series could exceed the total
numberr of studies included.
A.A. Meta-analysis of nonsurgical repigmentation therapies
Sixty-threee studies were found on therapies for localized vitiligo. Of these, 10 of 11
RCTss and 29 of 110 patient series were included. One hundred seventeen studies on
therapiess for generalized vitiligo were found. Of these 10 of 22 RCTs and 46 of 231
patientt series were included. Most studies were excluded because they described
combinationn therapies or an obsolete drug or dosage scheme and because there were
inadequatee or insufficient data on effectiveness.
Amongg RCTs on localized vitiligo, the pooled OR vs placebo for treatment with topical
classs 3 corticosteroids was 14.32 (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.45 to 83.72). In the
patientt series, therapies with topical class 3 corticosteroids and class 4 corticosteroids
hadd the highest mean success rates (56%; [95% CI, 50% to 62%] and 55% [95% CI, 49%
too 61%] respectively). Topical methoxsalen had the highest proportion of patients
developingg phototoxic reactions (58%; 95% CI, 5 1 % to 65%), followed by trioxsalen
(39%;; 95% CI, 2 3 % to 56%) and unsubstituted psoralen (25%; 95% CI, 12% to 38%).
Atrophyy was the most common adverse effect for local corticosteroid therapy, occurring
mostt commonly in patients receiving treatment with intralesional corticosteroids (33%;
95%% CI, 22% to 43%) followed by patients treated with class 4 corticosteroids (14%;
95%% CI, 10% to 18%) and class 3 corticosteroids (2%; 95% CI, 1% to 5%).
Inn the RCTs on generalized vitiligo, the OR vs placebo for treatment with oral methoxsalen
andd sunlight was 23.37 (95% CI, 1.33 to 409.93), for treatment with oral unsubstituted
psoralenn and sunlight it was 19.87 (95% CI, 2.37 to 166.32) and for treatment with oral
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trioxsalenn and sunlight the pooled OR was 3.75 (95% CI, 1.24 to 11.29). In the series, the
bestt mean success rates were reported for narrowband UV-B (63%; 95% CI, 50% to 76%),
broadbandd UV-B (57%; 95% CI, 29% to 82%) and oral methoxsalen and UV-A (51%;
95%% CI, 46% to 56%) therapies. Treatment with oral methoxsalen and UV-A was associated
withh the highest rates of adverse effects including nausea and vomiting in 29% (95% CI,
24%% to 35%) and phototoxic reactions in 25% (95% CI, 20% to 30%) of the cases. No
adversee effects were reported with narrowband or broadband UV-B therapy.
T h ee results of this study allowed us to conclude that treatment with class 3
corticosteroidss and UV-B therapy were the most effective and safest therapies for localized
andd for generalized vitiligo, respectively.
B.B. Systematic review of autologous transplantation methods
Sixty-threee studies were found, of which 16 reported on minigrafting, 13 on splitthicknesss skin grafting, 15 on grafting of epidermal blisters, 17 on grafting of cultured
melanocytess and 2 on grafting of noncultured epidermal suspension. Of these, 39 patient
seriess were included in our analysis. Autologous transplantation methods were performed
inn cases of stable and segmental vitiligo. Patients with lesions on sites that did not respond
too non-surgical therapies, such as lips, hands, feet, fingers (so-called "lip-tip vitiligo"),
andd genital areas, were also treated with these methods.
Thee highest mean success rates were achieved with split-thickness skin (87%; 9 5 % CI,
82%oo to 91%) and epidermal blister (87%; 95% CI, 83% to 90%) grafting. The average
successs rate for 5 culturing techniques varied from 13% to 53%. However, for 4 of the
55 culturing methods, fewer than 20 patients were reported. Minigrafting had the highest
ratee of adverse effects. Scar formation of the donor site occurred in 40% of the cases
(95%% CI, 34% to 47%) and cobblestoning appearance of the grafts at the acceptor site
wass seen in 27% of the cases (95% CI, 21%) to 33%). Nevertheless, minigrafting was
shownn to be the easiest, fastest, and least expensive method.
Becausee no comparative controlled trials were included, the treatment recommendations
forr transplantation should be viewed with caution. Split-thickness skin or epidermal
blisterr grafting can be recommended as the most effective and safest techniques. N o
definitee conclusions can be drawn with regards to the effectiveness of culturing techniques,
sincee only a small number of patients have been studied. The choice of transplantation
methodd also depends on disease characteristics as well as on the availability of specialized
personnell and equipment.
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C.C. Systematic review of depigmentation therapiesfor vitiligo universalis
Twoo studies were found on the use of monobenzone (or monobenzylether of
hydroquinone).. One was a case report and had to be excluded. The second was an open
retrospectivee study on 18 patients 16 . One patient dropped out of this study. Eight of the
remainingg 17 patients (47%; 95% CI, 2 3 % to 72%) who treated with monobenzone
achievedd 100% depigmentation.
Onlyy 1 study was found on depigmentation therapy using the Q-switched ruby (QSR)
laser 17 .. In 3 (38%; 95% CI, 9% to 76%) of 8 patients who received treatment with QSR
laser,, 100% depigmentation was observed.
Burning,, erythema, contact dermatitis and pruritus occurred most commonly in patients
treatedd with depigmenting cream. Patients who were treated with laser therapy experienced
painn in 50% of the cases and erythema in all cases. These adverse effects disappeared
afterr 2 or 3 days.
Treatmentt recommendations regarding the most effective and safest depigmenting
therapyy for vitiligo universalis can only be made with caution, since only 1 study has
beenn found for the 2 different modalities. For now, no large differences in the levels of
effectivenesss can be inferred from the 2 trials included in the analysis. One may prefer
thee use of a cream over laser therapy since cream is less expensive and easier to apply. A
majorr disadvantage however, is that bleaching with cream may take months or years to
resultt in evident signs of depigmentation. In contrast, laser therapy is faster, and it is
possiblee to treat larger areas of residual pigment at once, but one must keep in mind that
patientss with a negative Koebner phenomenon will not respond to laser therapy.

THEE DEVELOPMENT OF PRELIMINARY GUIDELINES
Ninee dermatologists and 12 residents from the Department of Dermatology and 1
dermatologistt and 1 resident from the N I P D and a clinical epidemiologist participated
inn the first internal meeting. During this meeting, the results of the questionnaires,
interviewss and literature studies were presented and discussed.
Basedd on the results of the questionnaire, the literature studies and the first internal
meeting,, preliminary guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo were synthesized. These
guideliness were distributed by internal mail to all potential users (staff dermatologists
andd residents of both target institutions).
Inn the second internal meeting, which was attended by the same personnel as the first,
participantss gave their comments on the preliminary guidelines. At the same time, a draft
off the preliminary guidelines was mailed to the external expert for critical review.
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THEE FINAL VERSION OF THE GUIDELINES
Commentss from the staff members and the residents of both institutions and comments
fromm the external expert were incorporated in a new draft of the guidelines.
Thee final version was then synthesized in the form of a treatment scheme (Table 3).
Tablee 3. Treatment scheme for vitiligo
Clinicall Type of Vitiligo

Childrenn < 12 yrs

Adults Adults

First-Choicee Therapy *

All

Localizedd ( < 2 % depigmentation)

Alternativee Therapies *

Classs 3 corticosteroids (and UV-A);

Locall UV-B (311 nm) ;

course,, 6-9 mo

course,, 6-12 mo

(agedd < 6 yrs, no UV-A)

Topicall psoralen-UV-A; course, 6-12 mo

Closss 3 corticosteroids (and UV-A);

Locall UV-B (311 nm);

course,, 6-9 mo

course,, 6-12 mo
Topicall psoralen-UV-A; course, 6-12 mo

Generalizedd ( > 2%)

UV-BB (311 nm); course, 6-24 mo

Segmentall or stable

Autologouss transplantation

Classs 3 corticosteroids (ond UV-A);

(untill 100% repigmentotion)

course,, 6-9 mo

Oral psoralen-UV-A; course, 6-24 mo

UV-BB (311 nm); course, 6-24 mo

Lip-Tip p

Autologouss transplantation

Micropigmentafion n

(untill 100% repigmentotion)

(untill 100% repigmentotion)

Therapy-resistantt and/orr generalized

Depigmentationn with bleaching

( >> 8 0 % depigmentation)

cremee and/or laser

None e

(unh'll 100% depigmentation)

** The course is expressed as a range from minimum to maximum

Recommendationss regarding first and alternative choices were given according to the
agee of the patient, clinical type, severity of disease, and disease activity. For this purpose,
aa slightly modified version of the classification of vitiligo according to Nordlund and
Ortonnee is used ] (Table 4). Recommendations on the minimum and maximum treatment
durationn were made during a consensus meeting with a smaller group of experts, consisting
off members of the guideline development group, an expert on phototherapeutic therapies,
andd a photobiologist. When sufficient scientific evidence was lacking, recommendations
onn the selection of therapy and dosage schemes were made during this same consensus
meeting. .
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Tablee 4. Classification of vitiligo *
Localizedd vitiligo

Generalized vitiligo

Focalis::

Vulgaris:

-- Extent not more than 2 %
off the body surface
-Onlyy one or more macules in maximally 2
anatomicall sites
Vulgaris::
-Extentt not more than 2 %

Segmental vitiligo

-One or more macules in a (quasi) dermatomal pattern

-Extent more than 2 %

-Extent is vorioble

of the body surface

-Usually unilateral

-More than 2 anatomical sites involved
-Most lesions symmetrically distributed
Universalis:
-Extent more than 8 0 % of the body surface

off the body surface
-Maximallyy 2 symmetrical anatomical
sitess involved

** Modified from Classification by Ortonne*•
Forr children younger than 12 years, treatment with class 3 topical corticosteroids (e.g.,

fluticasonefluticasone propionate or betamethasone valereate) were recommended as the first-cho
therapy.. This choice was made regardless of the clinical type. When no repigmentation
wass observed after 6 months, localized UV-B therapy or topical PUVA therapy could be
prescribedd and the "skin saving principle" applied (Le. parts of the body where no lesions
weree present, especially the face, should be shielded during treatments). Additionally,
partss of the body that had repigmented satisfactorily during the course of the therapy
should,, if possible, be shielded during subsequent treatments (e.g. trousers should be
worn).. In children, genital areas should always be protected during UV exposures.
Treatmentt with topical corticosteroid may be combined with UV-A radiation. In a recent
left-rightt comparative study, it was shown that the combined treatment with fluticasone
propionatee and UV-A therapy led to a higher repigmentation grade than treatment with
treatmentt with either fluticasone propionate alone or UV-A18. A facial tanner or a sun
bedd can be used as the UV-A source.
Inn adult patients, treatment choice was guided by clinical type. Patients with only localized
vitiligoo could be treated with class 3 corticosteroids combined with UV-A therapy. If
theree is no response after 6 months, localized UV-B or topical PUVA therapy can be
givenn as an alternative. Narrowband UV-B therapy was recommended as the most effective
andd safest therapy for generalized vitiligo. A minimum treatment duration of 6 months
wass recommended for narrowband UV-B therapy. Responsive patients could be given
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thiss treatment for a maximum of 24 months. After the first course of 1 year, a resting
periodd of 3 months was recommended to minimize the annual cumulative dose of
narrowbandd UV-B,
Thee therapy selected as die first choice for segmental, stable, or lip-tip vitiligo was
autologouss transplantation. In the NIPD, split-thickness skin grafting and minigrafüng
aree performed on a routine basis for these conditions. For patients who do not desire a
surgicall intervention, alternatives may be considered.
Forr patients with extensive areas of depigmentation (more than 80%) and/or disfiguring
lesionss on the face, who do not respond to repigmentation therapies, depigmentation of
thee residual melanin should be considered. During and upon completion of the therapy,
patientss are permanendy at risk for acquiring sunburn from acute solar irradiation. Patients
shouldd therefore be advised to minimize sun exposure and to apply broad-spectrum
sunscreens.. The use of a potent bleaching cream and/or laser therapy (e.g. the Qswitchedd ruby laser) are considered to be the cornerstones of depigmentation therapy
forr these patients.
Inn all cases, advice regarding the use of camouflage and sunblocking agents should
alwayss be given. If necessary, psychological counseling may be recommended.
Thesee guidelines were distributed together with detailed treatment protocols (not
includedd in this article).
DISSEMINATIONN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FINAL VERSION OF THE
GUIDELINES S
Thee guidelines were mailed to all potential users. A copy of the guidelines was placed
onn the desk of every treatment room as a reminder. The guidelines were incorporated
intoo the specific dermatological treatment protocol index to which every dermatologist
andd resident has access. Furthermore, the guidelines was presented and commented on
duringg an internal meeting and again during a local symposium on pigmentary disorders.
Thee implementation of the guidelines was discussed once a week during regular staff
meetingss and their use was encouraged.
EVALUATION N
Afterr 6 months, use of the guidelines was evaluated by means of a questionnaire.
Sincee during this period almost all patients with vitiligo had been referred to the NIPD
forr treatment, evaluation of the use of the guidelines took place primarily at the NIPD.
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Thee second questionnaire was also sent to physicians working at the Department of
Dermatology;; physicians were asked to evaluate whether dissemination and
implementationn of the guidelines had also succeeded there.
Informationn was obtained from N I P D patient record forms regarding the therapy
givenn to patients with vitiligo between June 1998 and January 1999. In addition, in
individuall cases the reasons for not adhering to the guidelines were noted.
Inn the questionnaire, all physicians were asked to indicate whether they were familiar
withh the guidelines and how many new patients with vitiligo they saw during the past 6
months.. They were also asked to indicate what sources of information they used to
makee a first choice of therapy. All physicians were also asked to give their opinion regarding
thee context and content of the guidelines and their usefulness in daily practice.
Twenty-threee questionnaires were sent to the physicians working at both institutions.
Inn the introduction period, 2 new part-time staff members and 1 new resident were
employedd at the Department of Dermatology and at the NIPD, respectively.
Eighteenn staff members and residents of the Department of Dermatology had seen
fewerr than 5 patients with vitiligo during the introduction period. These physicians did
nott report responses regarding the context and content of the guidelines. However, all
188 physicians reported that they were familiar with the guidelines.
Tablee 5. First-choice therapies in 302 patients with vitiligo evaluated over a period of 6 months
Agee

Ginical Type of Vitiligo

First-Choice Therapies

Childrenn < 12 yrs ( n = 4 4 )

Localized ( n = 8 )

Class 3 corticosteroids and UV-A ( n = 2 3 )

Adultss ( n = 2 5 8 )

Generalizedd ( n = 3 3 )

Local UV-B (311 nm) ( n = 1 8 )

Stablee ( n = 0 )

Autologous transplantation ( n = 3 )

Segmentoll ( n = 3 )

No therapy ( n = 0 )

Localized { n = 2 1 )

Class 3 corticosteroids and UV-A ( n = 1 5 )
UV-B(311nm)(n=3) )
Noo therapy ( n = 3 )

Generalizedd ( n = 2 0 7 )

UV-B (311 nm) ( n - 1 7 0 )
Classs 3 corticosteroids and UV-A ( n = 3 3 )
Noo therapy ( n = 4 )

Segmentall ( n = 1 0 ) or stable ( n = 1 4 )

Autologous transplantation ( n = 2 4 )

Lip-Tipp ( n = 1 )

Autologous transplantation ( n = 0 ) ; No therapy ( n = 1 )

Therapy-resistantt and/or generalized

Depigmentation therapy ( n = 4 )

( >> 8 0 % depigmentation) (n - 5)

No therapy ( n = 1 )
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Thee questionnaire was completed by 2 respondents from the Department of
Dermatologyy and by 3 respondents from the N I P D All 5 reported that they had used
thee guidelines during therapeutical decision making. They also agreed that the guidelines
gavee clear directions for which patient group and clinical types the treatments were
recommended.. Treatment recommendations as presented in the guidelines were found
too be reader-friendly and comprehensive. Furthermore, the respondents believed that
thee objectives were clearly defined and that dosage schemes were adequately adapted for
clinicall use. Finally, they found that circumstances in which exceptions might be made
andd patient's preferences were clearly defined in the treatment protocols that were attached
too the guidelines.
Inn the introduction period, 302 patients with vitiligo had visited the N I P D {Table 5)
Amongg them were 44 children with vitiligo who were younger than 12 years. The clinical
typee of their vitiligo is also shown in Table 5. In 23 cases (52%), therapy with class 3
corticosteroidss and UV-A was the first choice, which is in accord with the guidelines. In
188 children, localized narrowband UV-B therapy was prescribed. The reasons for not
adheringg to the guidelines in these cases were "fast stabilization required" (14 cases) and
"onn specific request of the parents" (4 cases). Three patients (1 was aged 9 years, and 2
weree aged 11 years) received autologous transplantation by minigrafting technique because
theyy had localized and stable vitiligo patches.
Theree were 258 adults patients with vitiligo. Of the 21 patients with localized vitiligo, the
guideliness were followed in the treatment of 15 patients (71 %), 3 were given localized
narrowbandd UV-B therapy (all on specific request of the patient) and 3 did not desire
therapyy Two hundred seven patients had generalized vitiligo of which 82% (170/207)
receivedd narrowband UV-B, according the guidelines. In 33 patients, class 3 corticosteroid
andd UV-A therapy was prescribed because patients specifically requested this therapy (11
cases),, or because they found the distance to the hospital too great (13 cases), lacked time
(22 cases) or wanted only to treat facial lesions (7 cases). The remaining 4 patients with
generalizedd vitiligo did not wish to be treated. There were 21 patients with segmental and
stablee vitiligo, all of whom received autologous transplantation, a choice that was in accord
withh the guidelines. There was 1 patient with lip-tip vitiligo who did not want any treatment
Fivee adult patients were diagnosed as having vitiligo universalis, 4 of whom (80%) had
startedd with depigmentation therapy and 1 of whom did not desire depigmentation therapy.
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COMMENT T
Thee successful introduction of clinical guidelines depends on the strategies for
developing,, disseminating and implementing these guidelines into daily practice19. The
introductionn of guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo, as described in this study, has
takenn into account all 3 crucial stages. Guidelines are more likely to achieve the desired
healthh effects if they are consistent with the available scientific evidence or, in the absence
off such evidence, with the best clinical judgements 20 . Compliance with guidelines has
beenn shown to be enhanced if these guidelines are developed and adopted by those who
willl use them 21. Therefore, we have linked scientific evidence from 3 literature studies
withh the results of 2 questionnaires and interviews among the potential users of the
guidelines,, 3 internal expert meetings and 1 local expert meeting during which the
guideliness were presented and commented on. After the guidelines were accepted and
introducedd in daily practice, the final version was evaluated.
Thee results of the first questionnaire showed that there was no uniformity in treatment
choicess and in estimates of treatment outcome. In view of the potential long-term
carcinogenicc risks of UV-B and oral PUVA, many physicians asked the guideline
developmentt group to come up with recommendations on the maximum treatment
durationn for these phototherapeutic modalities. The literature review therefore focused
onn clinical trials in which the percentage of repigmentation, adverse effect profiles and
treatmentt duration were all adequately reported and analyzed. The best available evidence
iss delivered by RCTs and summarized in systematic reviews and meta-analysis11. However,
ourr own systematic reviews of the available literature showed that only a small number
off properly designed RCTs has been performed for both nonsurgical repigmentation
therapiess and autologous transplantation methods in vitiligo. The systematic review of
depigmentationn therapies in vitiligo showed that no RCT has yet been performed. In
suchh analyses, calculated weighted estimates on treatment outcome and safety from
uncontrolledd studies cannot be considered as measures of effectiveness, since these studies
aree prone to selection bias. Such summary estimates should therefore be interpreted
withh caution. Furthermore, only a few studies were found on the treatment of vitiligo in
children.. In most trials, both children and adults were included in the study and treatment
outcomee was not analyzed separately. Recommendations for children could therefore
nott be entirely evidence-based. The additional input from experts that was generated
duringg the internal and expert meetings was needed to develop explicit guidelines.
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Sixx months after their introduction, the dissemination of the guidelines had succeeded
bothh in the Department of Dermatology and at the NIPD. All 23 participating physicians
weree familiar with the guidelines. However, implementation was only partly successful,
sincee only 5 of these physicians had treated a substantial number of patients with vitiligo
duringg this period (more than 5 patients). These 5 physicians considered the guidelines
too be an easy, practical and useful tool for making a specific treatment choice.
Analysiss of first treatment choices made for 302 new patients with vitiligo revealed that
thee guidelines were followed for most adults (n= 258). In children with vitiligo, the physicians
adheredd to the guidelines for 52% of the cases. This relatively low compliance rate compared
withh adults may be explained by the way that the treatment scheme was formulated for
childrenn (i.e. no further distinction was made in the several clinical types or the disease
activity).. The effectiveness and safety of narrowband UV-B therapy for children with
generalizedd vitiligo is currendy being investigated. In the future, the data from this trial
couldd lead to an evidence-based adjustment of the treatment scheme for children.
Thee finding that the guidelines were not followed in all cases confirms the general
belieff that guidelines should not be regarded as rigid criteria, but that they are intended
too be flexible. Guidelines should guide action in most cases. Depending on the patient,
thee setting, the circumstances, or other factors, any part of the guidelines can and should
bee adjusted to fit individual needs ^ .
Thee results of this study show that clinical guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo can
bee successfully developed and disseminated for daily clinical practice. Implementation
off these guidelines was only pardy successful, however, since the number of physicians
usingg the guidelines was low. Therefore, the results of the implementation of these
guideliness should be confirmed in other centers involving more clinicians who see more
patientss with vitiligo. Guidelines are not static and should regularly be updated to take
intoo account changes in medical knowledge and practice and particularly the results of
randomizedd trials and meta-analyses. Future studies in vitiligo treatment should also
focuss on the permanence of therapy induced repigmentations and on the long-term
risk-benefitt ratios of the different modalities.
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Koebnerr phenomenon, disease activity and therapeutic responsiveness

ABSTRACT T
Objective::

To investigate the association between experimentally induced Koebner
phenomenonn (KP-e) and the Koebner phenomenon by history (KP-h), disease
activity,, and therapeutic responsiveness in vitiligo vulgaris.

Design::

Cohort study.

Setting::

An outpatient clinic

Patients::

Sixty-one consecutive patients with vitiligo vulgaris.

Intervention::

Three months after a standardized epidermodermal injury was induced, the
KP-ee was evaluated. For one year, narrowband UV-B therapy or topical
fluticasonee propionate with UV-A therapy (FP plus UV-A) was given, depending
onn the severity of depigmentation.

Mainn Outcome Measures:
Thee presence or absence of the KP-e, and the KP-h, disease activity as scored
onn a 6-point scale from -1 to +4 (Vitiligo Disease Activity [VTDA] score), and
therapyy induced repigmentation grade.
Results::

Nineteen (31%) patients had apositive KP-h whereas 37 (61%) showed a positive
KP-ee (p<0.001). The VIDA score did not always predict a positive KP-e, although
patientss with a positive KP-e had a higher mean VIDA score (VIDA score of
1.6)) than did patients with a negative KP-e (VIDA score of 0.5) (p<0.001). The
responsivenesss to narrowband UV-B therapy among KP-e-positive or KP-enegativee patients was not significandy different (p=0.66). However, KP-e-positive
patientss who were treated with FP plus UV-A therapy, showed a better response
mann did KP-e-negative cases (p=0.01). Among patients responding to both
therapies,, the VIDA scores were found to be significandy decreased (p < 0.001)
whenn compared with VIDA scores before therapy.

Conclusion::

The KP-e may function well as a clinical factor to assess present disease activity
andd may also predict the responsiveness to FP plus UV-A therapy, but not to
narrowbandd UV-B therapy.
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INTRODUCTION N
Vitiligoo is an acquired pigmentary skin disorder affecting approximately 0.5% of the
worldd population. There are several clinical types of vitiligo1. The most common type is
vitiligoo vulgaris that is clinically characterized by symmetrically distributed depigmented
maculess that usually expand in size and number during the natural course of the disease.
Treatmentt in vitiligo is aimed at stopping the disease progress and restoring the loss of
melanocytess in the lesions. Although a variety of therapeutic modalities have been applied,
theree is still no universally effective and safe therapy available.. The currently most practiced
therapiess are photo(chemo)therapy, corticosteroids and transplantation of autologous
melanocytes. .
Inn order to make a reasonable choice of therapy with the highest probability of success
forr an individual patient, it is important to identify disease characteristics that help predict
thee outcome of therapy. Besides age, duration of disease, localization, and extent of the
depigmentationn

2>3

current disease activity should also be taken into consideration during

clinicall decision making. This is especially essential for patients with vitiligo vulgaris
becausee in this type, disease activity may fluctuate at a given time. Although medical
therapiess may be equally effective in active and stable disease 4, surgical methods are
foundd to be suitable only for those with stabilized disease5'6.
Att present, disease activity is mainly assessed by the medical history. Information on
diseasee activity can also be obtained by physical examination. Usually, the size together
withh the number of lesion and the grade of repigmentation during follow-up visits are
recordedd using photographic material. In contrast to other skin disorders such as atopic
eczema,, no other physical signs, e.g., redness, scaling or pruritus, have been found to be
associatedd with disease activity in vitiligo.
Too date, the role of certain "vitiligo-associated skin manifestations" x in the onset or
progressionn of vitiligo is not well documented. One of these skin manifestations is the
"Koebnerr phenomenon" (KP), which is defined as "the development of vitiligo at sites
off aspeciflcally traumatized skin" 79 . Results of several independent epidemiological
studiess show that the KP occurs in most of the patients with vitiligo 1042. Its clinical
relevancee is not yet established, although it has been frequently postulated that the KP
mayy indicate active disease 51314 . However, no further data have been obtained to support
thiss hypothesis. Moreover, it is unclear whether patients with a positive KP have a different
prognosiss than patients with a negative KP.
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Inn this study, we induced an experimental Koebner phenomenon (KP-e), by performing
ann epidermodermal injury to the clinically uninvolved skin. Subsequendy, we investigated
thee association between the KP-e, with the Koebner phenomenon by history (KP-h),
diseasee activity by history (vitiligo disease activity [VIDA] score), and the responsiveness
too therapy in 61 patients with vitiligo vulgaris.

PATIENTSS AND METHODS
PATIENTS S
Inn total, 61 consecutive patients with vitiligo vulgaris were selected. Included were
bothh male and female patients with ages between 12 and 65 years old, who had not
receivedd any topical or systemic medication for treatment of vitiligo in the previous 6
months. .
AA routine history was taken, with special attention to the presence of the KP-h, the
durationn of the disease and the patient's own opinion of the present disease activity. The
latterr was scored on the 6-point VIDA scale (Table 1).
Byy physical examination, the type of vitiligo was noted and the percentage
depigmentationn in relation to the total body surface was estimated, using the "handpalmrule"" i.e., a lesion with the size of the patient's handpalm equals 1% of the total body
surface. .
Tablee 1. Vitiligo disease activity score (VIDA-score) on a 6-point scale *
Diseasee activity t

VIDA-score

Active,, in the past 6 weeks

+4

Active,, in the past 3 months

+3

Active,, in the past 6 months

+2

Active,, in the past year

+1

Stable,, for at least 1 year

0

Stable,, for at least 1 year and spontaneous repigmenting

-1

** Consists of scoring of the patient's own opinion of the present disease activity within the times indicated
inn the first column.
ff Active refers to expansion of existing lesions and/or appearance of new lesions; stable, condition
whenn these symptoms are not present.
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Informedd consent was obtained from all the patients: the study was approved by the
Medicall Ethical Committee of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands. .
THEE KP-e
Fourr 2-mm punch epidermal grafts using biopsy punches (Stiefel, Maidenhead, United
Kingdom)) were removed from a normally pigmented area, mostly the hip or the buttocks,
withh no vitiligo lesions present within a radius of 15 cm. The grafts were cut horizontally
fromm the base, using ophthalmologic scissors and tweezers. One of us (M.D.N.)
consistentlyy punched the skin with a constant pressure to a standard depth ( 2 mm) to
inducee an experimental epidermodermal injury
Afterr 3 months, 2 independent observers (M.D.N and WW.) evaluated the outcome of
thee KP-e. When there was a disagreement, a third observer (P.K.D.) was consulted. The
KP-ee was scored negative when the wound healed without depigmentation and positive
whenn depigmentation of the biopsy scar or even depigmentation beyond the biopsy
marginss occurred. In doubtful cases, a dermatoscope (Heine Delta 10, Heine Optotechnik,
80366 Herrsching), was used. Subsequently, photographs were taken of the biopsy sites.
THERAPY Y
Thee following therapeutic regimens were applied, according to the severity of
depigmentation;; (1) narrowband UV-B (311 nm) therapy twice weekly for patients with
moree than 5% depigmentation15 and (2) fluticasone propionate cream applied once daily
combinedd with UV-A (10 J/cm2) (FP plus UV-A) twice weekly for patients with 5% or
lesss depigmentation16.
Follow-upp took place every 3 months. After 1 year, the relationship between the response
too each therapy and the presence or absence of the KP-e performed was studied, and
thee VIDA score was determined again for each patient.
Forr all patients, the degree of repigmentation was scored visually against the photographs
obtainedd at the first visit for enrollment in the study and after 12 months of therapy. For
thee patients in the group receiving (total body) UV-B radiation therapy, the overall
repigmentationn grade was noted, whereas for the patients in the group receiving FP plus
UV-AA therapy, the repigmentation grade of only the treated lesions was calculated. Patients
weree considered "good responders" when the therapy resulted in 50% or more
repigmentationn of the lesions and as "poor-responders" when less than 50%
repigmentationn was achieved1516.
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Responsee to therapy and VIDA scores were evaluated independently in a masked
mannerr by two observers (M.D.N and WW). When there was a disagreement, a third
observerr was consulted (P.K.D.).

STATISTICALL ANALYSIS
Statisticall analysis was performed using the 2 tailed Student t test, Wilcoxon matched
pairss rank sum test, chi-square test and the Pearson correlation test. Significance level
wass set at p < 0.05.

RESULTS S
PATIENTS S
Tablee 2 presents the patient's characteristics according to VIDA scores. In most patients
(48%)) disease activity was scored as + 1 . There was no significant correlation between
thee VIDA score and sex, age, percentage of depigmentation or duration of disease (chisquaree test 2 X 6 table [p=0.55] and Pearson correlation coefficients of 0.10 [p=0.42],
0.077 [p=0.60] and -0.06 [p=0.58] respectively). There were no significant differences
betweenn patients with active disease (VIDA scores of +4 to +1) and those with stable
diseasee (VIDA scores of 0 to -1) regarding sex (chi square test, p=0.90), age (/ test,
p=0.09),, % depigmentation (/test, p=0.27) and duration of disease (/test, p=0.14). The
twoo patients with the highest VIDA score, +4, showed a significantly shorter duration of
Tablee 2. Patients' characteristics according to VIDA scores (n=61) *
VIDAA score

+4 4
+3 3
+2 2
+1 1
00
-1 1
Total l

Portents, No. (%)

2(3) )
5(8) )
H{18) )
29(47) )
12(20) )
2(3) )
611 (100)

Sen No.

MM ff
22
00
22
33
55
66
13 3 16 6
66
66
00
22
27 7 34 4

Age

Depigmentation

Duration of vitiligo

Meon

Mean

Meann

SD, years

SD, %

20.00

8.0

2.00

1.0

1.11

0.9

44.00

12.5

7.44

4.1

8.99

6.2

SD, years

34.99

9.7

13.00

14.1

13.55

8.5

38.11

3

8.33

9.1

14.44

8.6

30.99

13.8

6.88

8.0

9.88

3

24.55

2.5

2.55

1.5

7.33

4.8

35.66

12.6

8.44

9.9

12.22

8.6

** VIDA indicates vitiligo disease activity
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diseasee (/test, p < 0.001) and a lesser percentage of depigmentation than did the remaining
599 patients (with VIDA scores +3 to -1), whereas the variables sex and age were not
significandyy different between these 2 groups (chi-square test, p=0.19, and/test, p=0.28,
respectively). .

Left,,

Repigmentation (negative experimentally induced Koebner phenomenon [KP-e]) of the biopsy
woundd in stable vitiligo (VIDA score of 0).
Right,, Depigmentation the biopsy wound (positive KP-e) in a patient with active disease (VIDA score
off +3)

RELATIONN BETWEEN THE KP-h AND THE KP-e
Byy history, 19 patients (31%) were able to recall the experience of a KP-h occurring after
burns,, wounds or scratches. They also showed 1 or more lesions. The remaining 42 patients
couldd not recall the occurrence of such events that had resulted in a vitiligo lesion.
Inn 24 cases, the injured skin healed with repigmentation (=negative KP-e) (Figure 1, left).
Inn the remaining 37 patients (61%), a positive KP-e was observed (Figure 1, right). In 2
patientss (with VIDA score of +4) depigmentation beyond the biopsy margins was noted.
Thee relation between the KP-h and the KP-e is shown in Table 3. The positive predictive
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Tablee 3. The relation between the KP by history (KP-h) and the experimentally induced KP (KP-e)
(N=61)) *
KP-e e

Total l

KP-h h

++

--

++
--

17 7
20 0

22
22 2

421 1

Total l

377 f

244 f

61 1

199 T

** KP indicates Koebner phenomenon f Statistical analysis by Chi-square test for 2 X 2 table, p < 0.001

valuee of the KP-h was 89% (17/19). The negative predictive value of the KP-h was 52%
(22/42).. Two (11%) of the KP-h-positive cases were false-positive, whereas 48% (20/
42)) were false-negative cases. The differences as shown in Table 3 were statistically
significantt (p=0.0007) after performing the chi-square test.

RELATIONN BETWEEN THE KP-e AND THE VIDA SCORE
Figuree 2 shows the distribution of KP-e-positive and KP-e-negative patients as a
functionn of their VIDA scores. Patients with VIDA scores of +1 and +2 did not
necessarilyy show a positive KP-e. However, all patients with VIDA scores of +3 and +4
showedd a positive KP-e. There were also 2 patients with "stabilized disease" (VIDA
scoree of 0) who scored a positive KP-e. The two patients with stabilized disease and
spontaneouss repigmentations (VIDA score of -1) showed a negative KP-e.
Tablee 4 shows that sex, age, percentage of depigmentation and the duration of disease
25 5
20--

•• KP-e negative patients
DD KP-e positive patients

15 5
10 0

&&
33

zz
+44

+3

lii J

+2
+1
VIDA-scoree (6-point scale)

Figuree 2 Distribution of experimentally induced Koebner phenomenon (KP-e)- positive and KP-enegativee patients as a function of their vitiligo disease activity (VIDA) scores (N=61)
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Tablee 4. The relation between the KP-e and sex,, age, percentageo ff d e p i g m e n t a t i o n ,durationn o f vitiligo
andd V I D A score *
KP-e e

++

Sex x

MM

F

177

20

100
p-value p-value

Depigmentation, ,

Durationn of vitiligo,

VIDAA score

Meann

SD, years

Meann

Meann

SD, years

Meon

37.33

12.0

9.22

13.22

9.0

1.66

1.0

7.4

0.55

0.8

Age, ,

33.00

14

12.7

7.22

5
6.3

0.39 0.39

0.20 0.20

0.74\ 0.74\

SO, %

10.88

0.27 0.27

SD

<< 0.001%

** KP-e indicates experimentally induced Koebner phenomenon; VIDA, vitiligo disease activity. Statistical
analysiss was done by 2-tailed Student / test except where noted, f Chi-square test for 2 X 2 contingency
tables.. £ Significant

weree not significantly different for those who were KP-e-positive than for those who
weree KP-e-negative. However, the 37 KP-e-positive patients had significantly higher
meann SD VIDA score (1.6 1.0) than did the 24 KP-e-negative patients (0.5 0.8)
(Student'ss t test p < 0.001).
RELATIONN BETWEEN THE KP-e AND THE RESPONSE TO THERAPY
Twoo patients dropped out of the study because of lack of motivation to continue therapy.
Furtherr data analysis was done with the remaining 59 patients who received either
narrowbandd UV-B therapy (n=27) or FP plus UV-A therapy (n=32).
Thee data presented in Table 5 show that among the KP-e-positive patients treated
Tablee 5. The relation between the KP-e and the response to treatment after 1 year of narrowband UV-B (UVBB nb) dierapy (n=27) or topicalfluticasonepropionate plus local UV-A therapy (FP + UV-A) (n=32) *
Therapyy

KP-e

UV-BB nb

+

Good responders, No. t

Poor responders, No. f

10^

5J

7tt
FPP + UV-A

+

13§

1§§

5f
9§

H

** KP-e indicates experimentally induced Koebner phenomenon, f Good responders had 50% or more
repigmentation;; poor responders, less than 50% repigmentation. % Chi-square test for 2 X 2 table, p =
0.66.. § Chi-square test for 2 X 2 table, p= 0.01
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withh narrowband UV-B, 67% (10/15) showed good response whereas 33% (5/15)
showedd poor response. Of the KP-e-negative patients, 58% (7/12) were good responders
whilee 42% (5/12) were poor responders. These differences in responsiveness between
KP-e-positivee and KP-e-negative patients were not statistically different (p=0.66). Of
thee KP-e-positive patients treated with FP plus UV-A therapy, 59% (13/22) showed
goodd response whereas 4 1 % (9/22) showed poor response. Only 1 (10%) of 10 KP-enegativee patients responded well to therapy, while in 9 of the 10 patients, no signs of
repigmentationn were observed. These differences in responsiveness between KP-epositivee and KP-e-negative patients to FP plus UV-A therapy were statistically significant
(p=0.01). .
Inn the narrowband UV-B treated patients, age, percentage depigmentation or duration
off disease were not significantly different between good responders (n=17) and poor
responderss (n=10) (Table 6). In the FP plus UV-A group, age and percentage of
depigmentationn were also not significandy different between good responders and poor
responders.. However, patients with a good response to FP plus UV-A therapy (n=14),
hadd a significandy shorter mean

SD duration of disease (5.8

5.4 years) than did the

poor-respondingg patients (n=18) (2 tailed Student / test, p=0.003).
Tablee 6: Factors affecting response to therapy
Therapy* *

Response1 1

Age, ,
Meann

UV-BB nb

Goodd responders

SD years

Depigmentation, ,

Durationn of vitiligo,

Yean

SD,%

Meann

SD, years

34.22

0

14.33

6

14.66

8

39.22

5

17.44

13.9

18.33

9.2

(n=!7) )
Poorr responders
(n=10) )

FPP + UV-A

0.56 0.56

p-vaiue p-vaiue

0.27 0.27

Goodd responders

39.44

14.7

2.88

4

5.88

0.31 0.31

33.11

12.9

3.66

4

12.99

5.6

(nn = 14)
Poorr responders

7.1

(n=18) )
p-volue p-volue

0.22 0.22

0.10 0.10

0.0030.003 %

** UV-B nb indicates narrowband UV-B therapy; FP + UV-A, topical fluticasone propionate plus local
UV-AA therapy, f Good responders had 50% or more repigmentation; poor responders, less than 50%
repigmentation,, % Significant by Student / test (2-tailed)
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THEE VIDA SCORES BEFORE AND AFTER I YEAR OF THERAPY
Figuree 3 shows that a good response to either narrowband UV-B therapy or FP plus
UV-AA therapy was significandy associated with lower VIDA scores after therapy compared
withh the VIDA scores before therapy (Wilcoxon test, p< 0.001, for both groups).
Inn the poor responders treated with either narrowband UV-B or FP plus UV-A, the
VIDAA scores were not significandy different after one year of therapy (Wilcoxon test, p
>> 0.05, for both groups) (results not shown).

•• VIDA score before therapy
VIDA score after therapy

Figuree 3A. The changes of the vitiligo disease activity (VIDA) scores in the good responder group
beforee and 1 year after narrowband UV-B therapy (n=17 patients). In 13 patients, VIDA scores were
decreasedd after therapy; in the remaining 4 patients VIDA scores were unchanged (Wilcoxon rank sum
test,, p < 0.001).

•• VIDA score before therapy
•• VIDA score after trerapy

$$ *

Figuree 3B. The changes of the vitiligo disease activity (VIDA) scores in the good responder group
beforee and 1 year after topical fluticasone propionate plus UV-A therapy (n= 14 patients). In 12 patients,
VIDAA scores were decreased after therapy; in the remaining 2 patients VIDA scores were unchanged.
(Wilcoxonn rank sum test, p < 0.001).
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COMMENT T
Theree seems to be no consensus regarding the clinical evaluation of disease activity in
vitiligo.. The definitions for either active or stable vitiligo seem to be different for different
clinicians.. According to Moellmann et al. 17, active vitiligo is the clinical stage "when
lesionss are enlarging in the 6 weeks" prior to examination, whereas according to Cui et al.
18

,, active vitiligo is "the development of new lesions or extension of old lesions in the 3

monthss before the first consultation. Other clinicians, such as Uda et al.19, define active
vitiligoo when the lesions are reported to "spread without regression within the last half
year".. On the other hand, "stable vitiligo" is defined by Falabella et al. 6 as "a condition
thatt has not been progressing for at least 2 years", whereas Kumar et al.20 consider the
diseasee as being stable when "no progression is observed for at least one year before
admissionn of die patient". Boersma et al.21 define stable vitiligo when "neither spread of
existingg lesions nor development of new lesions have appeared in the previous 6 months".
Itt is obvious that using such different "cutoff points", the disease activity of some
patientss will be either underestimated or overestimated. Furthermore, from the clinical
standpoint,, there can only be two possible outcomes, whether the disease is active or the
diseasee is stable. Therefore it is essential to establish a better and rational approach to
determinee clinical disease activity. In this study, disease activity was scored by history
takingg on a 6-point scale, the VIDA score (Table 1). The VIDA score is a simple scoring
systemm for classifying the ongoing disease activity in relation to time, as assessed by the
patient.. In addition, the changes in the VIDA score, as assessed in this study before and
afterr 1 year follow up, also correlated well with the response to therapy (Figure 3). However,
becausee disease activity tends to be unpredictable and capricious in vitiligo, it is possible
thatt patients not receiving treatment have different VIDA score at different time points
off evaluation. It would be interesting to investigate this aspect prospectively in future
studies.. The VIDA score does not provide us with information regarding the exact rate
off pigment loss. Therefore, photographic documentation of the lesions remains important
too monitor both changes in the extent of depigmentation as well as grade of
repigmentation.. Perhaps in future, computer-aided designs may reflect these changes
moree accurately22.
Ourr results suggest that the presence or absence of the KP-h should be confirmed by
inducingg the KP-e, because the KP-e seems to occur more frequendy than the KP-h. We
assumee that the KP-h may not always be accurate. The recollection for occurrence of a
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KP-hh may be false-negative or false-positive. Table 3 shows that a high percentage of the
casess (48% [20/42]) were false-negative. It is possible that some patients did not recognize
orr notice the appearance of a white lesion after a skin injury. It is also possible that some
patientss never had skin trauma at all. In addition, it has been previously postulated that
thee KP only occurs when a certain "threshold value" is exceeded or that a certain depth
off trauma is induced to the skin. Gopinathan observed depigmentation of the healthylookingg skin in 69% (9/13) of the patients with vitiligo studied, after performing
"scarification"" procedures. In contrast, "tape stripping" did not produce depigmentation
inn any of these patients. He concluded that the K P only occurred after epidermodermal
traumaa and not after (superficial) epidermal trauma of the skin23. However, the KP has
beenn reported to occur after all sorts of "trauma" to the skin. It has also been hypothesized
thatt even superficial but constant "friction or pressure" to the skin may lead to
depigmentationn in susceptible individuals U3,24 . In the cases reported, no direct evidence
hass been given to support this hypothesis; therefore any relationship between superficial
traumaa and the development of vitiligo should be regarded as highly speculative.
O nn the other hand, there were only 2 false-positive cases (11%). Interestingly, these
twoo patients referred the KP-h to a surgical scar that had existed for many years. At the
timetime of performance of the KP-e, they both stated the disease had stabilized (VTDA
scoree of 0).
Thee observation that patients with a positive KP-e had a significantly higher mean
VIDAA score (VIDA score of 1.6) than did patients with a negative KP-e (VIDA score of
0.5)) (Table 4) indicated that a positive KP-e is associated with active disease and a negative
KP-ee with stabilized disease. On the other hand, Figure 2 shows that VIDA score of 0,
+ 1 ,, or +2 did not always predict a positive KP-e. There were patients with VIDA scores
+11 and + 2 (12/61) who claimed that their disease was active while KP-e was negative.
Twoo patients, who claimed that their disease had stabilized (VIDA score of 0) showed a
positivee KP-e. The patients' impression of the disease activity might not always be accurate.
Inn particular, fair-skinned patients report that during the summer, more white patches
appeared.. However, this phenomenon could also be due to an increased contrast between
healthyy and lesional skin caused by sun exposure. As a result, the white patches became
moree obvious. These patients report that the disease is active, while it could have stabilized.
Itt is also conceivable that minor expansions of old lesions or the appearance of new but
veryy small lesions are not always noticed by the patient, especially when these are located
onn sites that are less conspicuous to the patient (e.g. axillae or back). In addition, patients
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withh extensive vitiligo involving more than 30% of total body surface also find it difficult
too assess the disease activity. Interestingly, all patients with a VIDA score +3 and higher
hadd a positive KP-e and all patients with score -1 had a negative KP-e.
Wee have also performed the KP-e in patients with "vitiligo segmentalis". In this less
commonn type of vitiligo, the lesions tend to have a rapid spread at onset and to show a
moree stable course thereafter1. In our experiments, KP-e was not observed in any of
thesee patients (M.D.N., P.K.D., J.D.B. and W. W.). All these patients stated that their
diseasee had stabilized, at the time the KP-e was performed. These findings confirmed
thee results found by Koga and Tango in 1988, who also did not observe the KP in the
segmentall form of vitiligo25.
Thee baseline variables of sex, age, percentage of depigmentation and duration of
vitiligoo were not significandy different for patients with a positive KP-e or for patients
withh a negative KP-e. If we assume that KP-e indicates active disease, it is interesting to
observee that patients with a positive KP-e do not necessarily have a more severe disease,
inn terms of extent of depigmentation, than do those with a negative KP-e. This finding
iss in contrast to patients with psoriasis, in whom a positive KP-e was positively correlated
withh the extent of psoriatic lesions26. This allowed us to conclude that in vitiligo, the KP-e
doess not have a predictive value to the extent of depigmentation.
Mostt patients responded well to narrowband UV-B therapy, which was in concordance
withh the results of an earlier study performed using this radiation therapy15. The response
too narrowband UV-B therapy was not significantly different among KP-e-positive (67%
responders)) or KP-e-negative (58% responders) patients, indicating that the KP-e did
nott predict the outcome of narrowband UV-B therapy. This also suggests that patients
inn both active and stable stages of the disease may respond equally well to narrowband
UV-BB therapy. More research is needed to elucidate the mechanisms by which narrowband
UV-BB therapy leads to stabilization and repigmentation in vitiligo.
Inn contrast, patients with a positive KP-e responded significantly better to topical FP
combinedd with UV-A therapy than did those with a negative KP-e, suggesting that this
therapyy is most effective when applied during the active stage of disease. It has been
frequentlyy proposed that in vitiligo, corticosteroids act by suppressing abnormal immune
responsess that are present in active spreading lesions; however substantial evidence to
supportt this theory has not yet been provided27. The combination with UV-A therapy
mightt have further promoted the repigmentation process in these lesions, but this also
remainss to be proven. Patients with a good response to FP plus UV-A, also seem to have
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aa significantly shorter duration of disease than do those with a poor response, a finding
thatt may also explain the difference in responsiveness to this therapy among the KP-epositivee and the KP-e-negative patients. Long-standing lesions have been previously
shownn to be relatively resistant to local corticosteroid treatment, probably because of
thee depletion of melanocyte reserves in the hair follicles28.
Fromm the results of the presentt study we may conclude that the KP-e may function as
aa valuable clinical factor to assess disease activity. T h e KP-e may also predict
responsivenesss to local corticosteroid therapy, but not to narrowband UV-B therapy.
Althoughh the data indicate that the VIDA score is appealing for clinical use, this new
scoringg system needs to be validated in other institutions with other patient groups.
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Narrowbandd UV-B therapy in children

ABSTRACT T
Background::

Only a few clinical trials have been performed on the treatment of children
withh generalized vitiligo. Recently, narrowband UV-B therapy has been reported
too be an effective and safe therapeutic modality in adult patients with vitiligo.

Objective::

We studied the effectiveness and safety of narrowband UV-B therapy in children
withh generalized vitiligo and evaluated the effect of the therapy on the quality
off life in these children.

Methods::

In an open trial, 51 children (20 males, 31 females) with generalized vitiligo were
treatedd twice weekly with narrowband UV-B radiation therapy for the maximum
periodd of 1 year. The Children's Dermatology life Quality Index (CDLQI) was
usedd to evaluate the psychosocial impact of disease and treatment and was scored
beforee and after therapy.

Results::

The treatment resulted in more than 75% overall repigmentation in 53% of the
patientss and in stabilization of the disease in 80%. Responsiveness to therapy
wass positively correlated with localization of the lesions and the patients'
compliance.. Adverse events were limited and transient. The better the
repigmentationn grade, the better the CDLQI scores had improved.

Conclusion::

Narrowband UV-B therapy is effective and safe in childhood vitiligo; it also may
significantlyy improve the quality of life.
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INTRODUCTION N
Vitiligo,, a common idiopathic acquired depigmentation disorder occurs mostly among
youngg people'. A Dutch study performed among 1061 patients with vitiligo showed that
25%% of the patients noted the onset of vitiligo before the age of 10 years, 50% before
thee age of 20, and 95% before the age of 40^. Of the total population of patients with
vitiligo,, between 2 3 % 3 and 26% 4 have been reported to be children younger than 12
years.. Studies have also shown that the psychosocial impact of the disorder in children
shouldd not be underestimated5"7. Vitiligo beginning at childhood can be associated with
significantt psychological trauma that may have lasting effects on the person's self-esteem5.
Onlyy a few clinical trials have been performed on the treatment of children with
generalizedd vitiligo. Recendy, narrowband UV-B therapy has been reported to be an
effectivee and safe therapeutic modality in adult patients with vitiligo8. Encouraged by
thiss study, we have conducted an open trial to study the effectiveness and safety of
narrowbandd UV-B therapy in children with generalized vitiligo. In addition, we have
evaluatedd the effect of the therapy on the quality of life of these children by means of a
disease-specificc questionnaire.

PATIENTSS AND METHODS
STUDYY DESIGN
Thee study was open and uncontrolled. Subjects were screened at a preliminary visit,
aboutt 1 or 2 weeks before starting treatment. Reviews were performed after 3, 6, 9 and
122 months of treatment.

PATIENTS S
Childrenn between 4 and 16 years old with vitiligo vulgaris, with a minimal extent of
depigmentationn of 5% of the body surface and who did not receive any local or systemic
immunosuppressivee treatment for the vitiligo in the past 6 months were included. Patients
withh a history of previous adverse effects and/or phototoxic reactions related to
photoo (chemo) therapy, a history of photosensitivity or photomediated disorders, skin
typee I (according to Fitzpatrick classification I-VI) 9 , concomitant radiotherapy,
chemotherapyy or immunosuppressive therapy and claustrophobia were excluded.
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Informedd written consent was obtained from the parents. In each case, the nature of
treatmentt was explained, including details of the possible benefits and adverse effects.
Alll patients and parents received a phototherapy information sheet.
Thee trial was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the Academic Medical
Center,, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

NARROWBANDD UV-B THERAPY
Twenty-sixx narrowband fluorescent tubes (Philips TL 100W/01) with a spectrum of
3 1 0 t o 3 1 5 n mm and a maximum wavelength of 311 nm were installed in a Waldmann UV10000 cabinet (Erbe Nederland, Nieuwegein, The Netherlands). The radiance in the UVBB cabinets was checked routinely with a UV-B detector (Waldmann AG, Schwenningen,
Germany).. The mean radiance was 10.0 mW/cm 2 .
Narrowbandd UV-B therapy was given twice weekly, not taking place on 2 consecutive
days.. The initial dose was 0.25 J/cm 2 , independent of the skin type. The dose was
increasedd by 20% each treatment. The optimal constant dose was achieved when minimal
erythemaa occurred in the lesions. During the treatments the eyes were protected by UV
blockingg goggles. If significant depigmentation was present in the eyelids and parents or
patientss insisted on treating these areas, patients were told to keep their eyes shut during
thee treatments. All patients kept their underwear on to shield the genitals from narrowband
UV-BB exposure.
Childrenn were advised to protect their skin against excessive exposure to natural sunlight
especiallyy between 11 AM and 3 PM during sunny days on both treatment as well as
nontreatmentt days. In addition, all patients were instructed to apply a sunscreen with a
highh protection factor (SPF 25 or higher) on sun-exposed areas.

EVALUATIONN OF TREATMENT EFFECTS
Totall body photography was taken of each patient, involving photographs of the front
andd back of patients in a standard pose. In addition, close-up photographs were taken
fromm lesions that most bothered the patient or parents (e.g. those located on the face or
neck).. Photographs were taken before and after termination (after 12 months) of the
therapy.. The response to narrowband UV-B therapy was expressed as "less than 25%"
(groupp A), "between 26% and 7 5 % " (group B) and "more than 7 5 % " (group C)
repigmentation.. Both "overall" repigmentation grade as well as repigmentation grade
relatedd to localization of the lesions were estimated by 2 independent observers by
comparingg photographs.
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Thee disease activity by history was scored by means of the "vitiligo disease activity
(VIDA)) score" before and after 12 months of therapy, as described elsewhere10. This is
aa scoring system of the patient's own opinion of the present disease activity within the
timee periods indicated as follows; active in the past 6 weeks (score +4); active in the past
33 months (score +3); active in the past 6 months (score +2); active in the past year (score
+1);; stable for at least 1 year (score 0) and stable for at least 1 year with spontaneous
repigmentationn (score -1). The term "active" is defined as the expansion of existing
lesionss and/or the appearance of new lesions. "Stable" refers to the condition when
thesee symptoms are not present.
Thee phototherapy notes were reviewed for information regarding the duration of
treatment,, total number of treatments, cumulative narrowband UV-B dose, and adverse
effects. .
PATIENTT COMPLIANCE
Patientt compliance was noted in terms of attendance frequency for treatment. If
treatmentt was attended regularly, i.e., twice weekly, each patient received 100 treatments
overr the period of 1 year. Patient compliance was therefore scored as follows: score 1,
lesss than 25 treatments; score 2, between 25 and 50 treatments; score 3, between 50 and
755 treatments; score 4, more than 75 treatments.
CHILDREN'SS QUALITY OF LIFE QUESTIONNAIRE
AA Dutch version of the "Children's Dermatology Life Quality Index (CDLQI)"1112
wass used to study the psychosocial load of disease and treatment. Formal permission to
usee the CDLQI was given by Dr A.Y. Finlay from the University of Wales College of
Medicine,, Cardiff, United Kingdom. The initial version was validated by two back
translationss performed by two independent translators. The final Dutch version was
madee using the back translations and adjustments proposed by Dr Finlay.
Thee CDLQI involves 10 questions regarding the patient's own perceptions of the
effectss of the disease on daily life. Each question was evaluated with a 4-point scale: 0
indicatess not at all; 1, a little; 2, a lot; 3, very much. All children were asked to complete
thee CDLQI, before and after termination of therapy, and if possible, without the help
off their parents.
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STATISTICALL ANALYSIS
Statisticall analysis was performed by means of the Chi-square test, the 2-tailed Student
/testt paired or unpaired or the Wilcoxon matched pairs rank sum test, depending on the
typee of the data set involved13. Significance level was set at p < 0.05. Where applicable,
95%% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated for proportions with the software
programm "Confidence Interval Analysis" for MS-DOS by means of the exact method
(versionn 1.0,1989, MJ. Gardner and D.G. Altman, British Medical Journal, London) 14 .

RESULTS S
PatientPatient data
AA total of 51 patients were recruited; there were 31 girls and 20 boys. The mean age
wass 9.9 years. There were approximately as many light-skinned children (n—26) (i.e.,
skinn types II and III) as dark-skinned ones (n=25) (i.e., skin types IV and V). Ten patients
(20%)) had a positive family history. The mean duration of disease was 4.0 years and the
meann percentage of depigmentation was 15.9%. Four patients (8%) reported that they
havee experienced "spontaneous repigmentation" in the past. However, at the time of
historyy taking, all 4 reported that the disease was in an active stage. Twenty patients had
beenn treated previously without any results. Most patients (33% [17/51]) were treated
beforee with topical corticosteroids. All 20 patients had stopped therapy at least 6 months
beforee entering the study.
EffectEffect of narrowband UV-B therapy on repigmentation and disease activity
Inn most patients (82% [42/51]), more than 25% overall repigmentation was observed
(Figuree 1). More than 75% overall repigmentation was seen in 27 patients (53%) (Figures
22 and 3). Of these, only 3 (6%) showed complete repigmentation; 2 females, 7 and 15
yearss old respectively, both with 5% depigmentation and 1 male patient, 9 years old with
8%% depigmentation.
Certainn anatomic sites had responded better than others (Table 1). The best response
(i.e.,, more than 75% repigmentation) was achieved with lesions located on the face (72%
off the lesions) and the neck (74% of the lesions). Lesions located on the breast, abdomen,
back,, arms and legs responded with more than 75% repigmentation in 41%, 45%), 44%,
33%% and 36% of the cases, respectively. The joints such as knees and elbows seldom
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Figuree 1. Estimated overall percentage of repigmentation after narrowband UVB (TL-01) therapy in 51
childrenn with vitiligo vulgaris

Figuree 2. Excellent repigmentation of the face and neck of a six year old Hindustani girl. Left, before
therapyy and Right, after therapy

showedd more than 75% repigmentation. Most lesions on the hands and digits (78% of the
cases)) and on the feet and toes (77% of the cases) only showed minor or no repigmentation.
Thee disease activity, as represented by the VIDA scores, was significandy decreased
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Figuree 3. Almost 100% repigmentation of the left axilla of a nine year old Caucasian boy.
Left,, before therapy and Right, after therapy

afterr narrowband UV-B therapy (p < 0.001) (Table 2). Before therapy, most patients
(96%% [49/51]) had active disease (score of +1 and higher), while after therapy the disease
hadd stabilized (score of 0) in 80% (41/51) of the cases. There were no significant
differencess in the changes of the VIDA scores and the 3 repigmentation grades (< 25%,
26-75%% and > 75% repigmentation; results not shown).
ResponseResponse to narrowband UV-B therapy in relation to clinical data.
Theree were no significant associations found between the 3 repigmentation grades (<
25%,, 26-75% and > 75% repigmentation) and the variables sex, age, skin types, positive
familyy history, duration of disease, VIDA scores and percentage of depigmentation (results
Tablee 1. Response to narrowband UV-B therapy in relation to the localization of the lesions *
Repigmentation n

Localizationn of the lesions n-=number=number of patients
<< 25%

26%-75% %

>> 75%

Facee

n=39

44 (10)

77 (18)

288 (72)

Neckk

n=19

11 (5)

44 (21)

144 (74)

Breastt

n=29

66 (21)

111 (38)

122 (41)

Abdomenn

n=22

55 (23)

77 (32)

100 (45)

Backk

n=U

44 (25)

55 (31)

77 (44)

Armss

n=33

88 (24)

144 (42)

111 (33)

Handss

n=18

144 (78)

22 (11)

22 (11)

Legss

n=44

122 (27)

166 (36)

166 (36)

Feett

n=22

177 (77)

44 (18)

11 (5)

*Dataa are presented as numbers and percentages (between brackets)
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Tablee 2. VIDA scores before and after narrowband UV-B therapy
VIDAA score

Before therapy (No. of patients)

-1 1
00
++ 1
++ 2
++ 3
++ 4

00
22
55
16 6
20 0
88

pp value VIDA score before and after therapy'

p<p<
P' P' 0.001

After therapy (No. of patients)
00
41 1
55
44

VIDA,VIDA, Vitiligo Disease Activity
"Wilcoxonn matched pairs test (for ordinal data)

nott shown).
Threee of the 4 patients (75%) with spontaneous repigmentation in history showed
moree than 75% repigmentation, 1 showed 50% repigmentation. Of the 19 patients with
previouss treatment failures by history, there were 2 (11%) showing less than 2 5 %
repigmentation,, 4 (21%) with repigmentation between 26% and 75%, and 13 (68%)
withh more than 75% repigmentation.
ResponseResponse to narrowband UV-B therapy in relation to phototherapy data
Off the 51 patients, 38 (75%) received narrowband UV-B therapy for the period of one
year.. One patient decided to stop the therapy after 3 months because of the travel time
andd costs, and one stopped after 4 months because no response was seen. The remaining
111 patients terminated therapy sooner than 12 months because "satisfying repigmentation
wass achieved" (6 patients) and because of the summer holidays (5 patients). Table 3
showss that in group A duration of treatment was significant lower than that in group C
(pp < 0.05). Also, the number of treatments and the cumulative UV-B dose was significant
lowerr for group A than group B (p < 0.05) and for group A than for group C (p < 0.05).
Thee compliance scores were significant lower in group A than in group C (p < 0.05). For
thee whole group, the mean

SD cumulative dose was 91.3

46.6 J/cm 2 .

AdverseAdverse effects
Itchingg was reported in 4 (8%) and xerosis cutis in 2 patients (4%). These complaints
disappearedd after application of an emollient (Lutsine Xeramance, a product of Iduna
Healthcare,, Hendrik Ido Ambacht). Skin burns were not observed.
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Tablee 3. Response to narrowband UV-B therapy in relation to phototherapy data
Group p
Overalll percentage of repigmentation *

l(n=9) l(n=9)

BB (n=15)

Un=27) Un=27) Wholee group

Durationn of treatment, mean

9.11

10.99

1.7

11.99

0.5

11.11

0

76.33

16.7

86.77

14.5

78.33

19.9

No.. of treatments, mean

SD, months

3.5 i

56.44

SD

Compliancee score (No. of patients)

22.7 ft

§§

11

11

00

00

11

22

22

11

00

33

33

44

66

44

14 4

44

22

88

23 3

33 3

SD, J/cm2

Cumulativee UV-B dose, mean

(n=5l)

41.55

4 ft

101.44

52.9

102.33

38.3

91.33

6

SDD indicates standard deviation; J/cm 2 ; Joules per square centimeters
** Overall percentage of repigmentation: A indicates less than 25% repigmentation; B, between 26% and
75%% repigmentation; C, more than 75% repigmentation
ff A vs B: / test, p < 0.05
\\ AvsC:/test, p < 0.05
§§ A vs C: Chi-square test for 4X2 contingency table, p < 0.05

Tablee 4. Response to narrowband UV-B therapy in relation to CDLQI score
Group p
Overalll percentage of repigmentation *

k(n=9)

B (n= 15)

C (n=27)

CDLQII before therapy, mean

4.6

4.2

6.3

4.8

5.6

3.2

5.6

3.8

3.0

2.5

3.3

2.3

1.1

0.9

2.1

2.0

CDLQII after therapy, mean

SD
SD

pp value CDLQI score before and after therapy]

0.09

0.002

< 0.001

Whole Group (n=51)

<0.001

CDLQI,, Children's Dermatology Life Quality Index (maximum score=30); SD, standard deviation.
** Overall percentage of repigmentation: A, less than 25% repigmentation; B, between 26% and 75%
repigmentation;; C, more than 75% repigmentation; | Paired Student /test
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QualityQuality of life
Alll patients completed the CDLQI forms, without any difficulties. The mean CDLQI
scoress before and after therapy for each response group are presented in Table 4. In the
patientt group with the lowest overall percentage of repigmentation (group A), the CDLQI
scoress were not significandy decreased after therapy (p = 0.09). However, in both groups
BB and C, the difference of the CDLQI scores before and after therapy was significant;
thee better the repigmentation grade, the more significant was the decrease in the CDLQI
scoress (group B: p = 0.002; group C: p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION N
Severall modalities have been applied to treat children with generalized vitiligo. Oral
trioxsalenn plus sunlight showed variable results in a few independent studies15"17. Psoralens
mustt be used with caution because of their phototoxic properties. Other known adverse
effectss are nausea, pruritus and increased contrast between lesional and normal pigmented
skin1.. In general, oral psoralen plus UV-A (or 'TUVA") is not recommended for children
underr 12 years18,19. It is known that repigmentation by PUVA is a long and tedious process,
thatt can take months to years of therapy. There is concern over the long term especially
inn children, regarding the increased risks for both carcinogenesis and premature aging of
thee skin. Moreover, dermatologists are reluctant to prescribe phototherapy in (young)
childrenn for any skin disorder because of the practical difficulties encountered in this age
group20-21.. L-phenylalanine plus UV-A has also been reported to have good results in
childrenn with extensive vitiligo22, but these results have not been confirmed thus far. The
administrationn of systemic corticosteroids in children was reported to have alleviated
thee vitiligo in some children, but the risk of suppression of the adrenal cortex should
nott be underestimated23. Topical corticosteroids or topical PUVA(SOL)24"26 are sometimes
used,, with variable results, to treat limited areas in patients with extensive vitiligo. However,
theree is still no effective and safe therapy available to treat patients who are not responding
too these therapies satisfactorily. Our results indicate that narrowband UV-B therapy can
representt a valuable and safe treatment modality for vitiligo in children, by improving
bothh the cosmetic appearance and the psychosocial functioning of these children.
Narrowbandd UV-B therapy seems to produce similar results in adults as well as in
children.. The percentage of patients who achieved more than 75% repigmentation in
TREATMENTT OF VITILIGO
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thiss study (53%; 95% CI, 39% to 67%) corresponds well with that of a previous study
involvingg mosdy adult patients (63%; 95% CI, 48% to 76%) 8 . This therapy is also well
toleratedd by children because adverse effects were minimal and transient. As with topical
PUVAA therapy24"26, which is also applied for childhood vitiligo, narrowband UV-B therapy
hass no systemic effects such as nausea or vomiting and does not require post-treatment
eyee protection. However, general advantages of narrowband UV-B therapy over topical
PUVAA therapy include less unpredictable phototoxic reactions, absence of perilesional
hyperpigmentation,, less contrast formation between lesional and pigmented skin, shorter
treatmentt sessions and absent drug costs.
Althoughh the study was open and uncontrolled, most of the observed repigmentation
cann be attributed to the effect of narrowband UV-B therapy rather than to that of
spontaneouss repigmentation. Spontaneous repigmentation only rarely occurs in vitiligo,
especiallyy in generalized vitiligo. Indeed, in our study, only 4 patients (8%) reported that
theyy have observed spontaneous repigmentation before.

When spontaneous

repigmentationn occurs in generalized vitiligo, it is usually only partial whereas its extent
hass never been reported to be of clinical significance, i.e., more than 75% or even 100%
off the initial extent of the lesions \ Furthermore, patients (and their parents) were
repeatedlyy instructed to protect the skin against extra sun rays and to apply a sun-blocking
agent.. Finally, most of the patients, who did not respond to previous treatments, showed
excellentt repigmentation after narrowband UV-B therapy. Despite these arguments, we
stilll advocate the performance of a (multicenter) randomized, controlled trial in the
futuree to substantiate our findings. Properly designed follow-up studies should investigate
thee permanence of the UV-B-induced repigmentations.
Somee areas responded better than others. The face and neck showed the best results
whereass the trunk and proximal extremities had moderate repigmentation. In contrast,
acrall sites (fingers, feet) and areas of bony prominence and lower hair growth density
(wrists,, ankles, and joints) hardly repigmented. These findings are in agreement with
previouss studies in vitiligo using narrowband UV-B8, broadband UV-B27 or oral PUVA
therapy28.. The mechanism of UV-induced repigmentation in vitiligo is unknown29-30. It is
proposedd that the effects of PUVA therapy in vitiligo can be explained by a two-step
process,, both steps of which may occur simultaneously29: first, the stabilization of the
depigmentingg process and second, the stimulation of residual follicular melanocytes31.
Becausee in patients with active vitiligo, local and systemic abnormalities of the cellular
andd the humoral immunity are found1, we may speculate that stabilization could be the
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resultt of the well-known immunomodulating effects of UV-radiation30. It is also likely
thatt narrowband UV-B, similar to PUVA therapy, stimulates the melanocyte reserves in
thee hair sheaths, because repigmentation also occurred in a perifollicular pattern and was
nott observed in lesions with white amelanotic hairs. Further investigations should be
conductedd to elucidate these mechanisms and to support these hypotheses.
Theree was a significant relationship between patient compliance and the response to
therapy,, which was also earlier demonstrated with the use of oral PUVA32. However, a
highh compliance involves a higher number of treatments resulting in a higher cumulative
UV-BB dose. Dermatologists may be reluctant to advise either oral PUVA or narrowband
UV-BB therapy in children because of the long-term risk of skin cancer. The increased
riskss for cutaneous malignancies associated with cumulative PUVA doses of higher than
10000 J/cm 2 are well documented in patients with psoriasis33'34. In mouse experiments,
narrowbandd UV-B has also been shown to have a carcinogenic potential35. Unfortunately,
theree is presently insufficient human epidemiological data available to provide
recommendationss regarding a "safe" maximum narrowband UV-B dose. According to a
dose-responsee model it has been calculated that long-term narrowband UV-B therapy
mayy carry less risk for skin cancer than PUVA therapy36. Clinically, there are other reasons
too assume that the risk for carcinogenesis in vitiligo may be lower compared with that in
patientss with psoriasis receiving narrowband UV-B therapy. Because of the absence of
pigment,, patients with vitiligo receive lower UV-B doses per treatment and do not expose
themselvess to extra sun rays. They also do not use immunosuppressive antipsoriatic
drugs,, such as cyclosporine, or cytostatic drugs such as methotrexate. In addition, the
riskk for cancer induction by UV-B therapy, can be minimized by applying the "skin
savingg principle"; parts of the body where no lesions are present (especially the face)
shouldd be shielded during treatments. Also parts that have repigmented satisfactorily
should,, if possible, be shielded during subsequent treatments (e.g., by wearing trousers).
Genitalss should also be shielded, because genital tumors have been observed after PUVA
therapy377 and because these areas as a rule, do not respond to photo(chemo)therapy1'28.
Otherr precautions include the prevention of unnecessary exposure to natural sunlight
onn both treatment and nontreatment days and the use of UV-blocking agents on sunexposedd areas. In our experience, most children are able to understand these treatment
precautionss without any difficulties. In addition, we suggest that narrowband UV-B therapy
shouldd not be applied for longer than 12 months in children. If no response is observed
afterr 6 months, further therapy should be discouraged. If, in responding cases, parents
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orr patients insist on continuing treatment after 1 year, only limited areas should be exposed
too narrowband UV-B radiation.
Thee results of the CDLQI scores indicate that the impact of vitiligo on the quality of
lifee is comparable with that of other chronic skin diseases at childhood, as shown in
Tablee 5. After treatment, the CDLQI scores had improved significandy. Similarly, a
previouss study also reported the improvement of the CDLQI scores, after treatment for
acne,, atopic dermatitis, and psoriasis38. Therefore, the data of this study provide further
validationn of the use of the CDLQI for clinical trials. Even in cases, where only moderate
repigmentationn was observed, patients and parents were satisfied, because the extent
andd visibility of the depigmentations were reduced. This may explain the psychological
Tablee 5. CDLQI score in children with vitiligo compared with CDLQI scores in children with other skin
conditions s
Skinn condition *

Score, mean

Healthyy control group (n=47)

0.4

SD

0.7

Vitiligoo (n=51 ) t

5.6

3.8

Atopicc eczema {n=47}

7.7

5.6

Psoriasiss (n=25)

5 . 4 + 5.0

Acnee (n=40)

5.7

4.4

Moless and nevi(n=29)

2.3

2.9

Scabiess (n=6)

9.5

10.5

** n = No. of subjects studied
Dataa are taken from Lews-Jones MS, Finlay AY. The children's dermatology life quality index (CDLQI): initial
validationvalidation andpractical use (Br J Dermatol 1995: 132: 942-949.) except for f, this study.

benefitss of the treatment39. Based on our findings, we believe that the clinical approach
towardss the child with vitiligo should not be any different from that of a child with
anotherr chronic skin disease40; vitiligo should not be considered as merely a cosmetic
andd an untreatable disorder. Any child with vitiligo should be evaluated for their
perceptionss regarding the cosmetic disfigurement and for the impact the vitiligo has on
theirr interaction with other children. Parents should be questioned regarding their concern
aboutt the nature and prognosis of the disease and the impact of the disease on their
child'ss personal development. Children and parents should not be sent home, without
beingg informed of all the available treatment options and their expected response and
sidee effect-profiles. In this regard, we can recommend narrowband UV-therapy as first-
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choicee therapy for children having generalized vitiligo, especially for those cases with
associatedd psychosocial problems.
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ABSTRACT T
Background::

Monobenzylether of hydroquinone (MBEH) is used worldwide to remove
residuall pigment in patients with vitiligo universalis. Because of the adverse
effectss reported with this drug, the use of MBEH has been restricted in the
Netherlands. .

Objective::

We evaluated the long-term effectiveness and safety of depigmentation therapy
withh topical 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream and/or Q-switched ruby (QSR)
laserr in 16 patients with vitiligo universalis.

Methods::

In a retrospective study, patient record forms were evaluated. Data was collected
regardingg history, physical and histologic examination. The patients came to the
institutee for a follow-up visit after a treatment-free period of 2 to 36 months.

Results::

Thirteen patients received both dierapies. Three patients only used the cream.
Nonee of the areas were treated by the cream and QSR laser at the same time. In
111 of the 16 patients (69%; 95% Confidence Interval (CI), 41% to 89%) total
depigmentationn was achieved with the 4-MP cream. Onset of depigmentation
wass between 4 to 12 months. Four of the 5 patients who did not respond to the
4-MPP cream were depigmented successfully with the QSR laser. Mild burning
orr itching was reported with the cream in 4 cases (25%). Of the 11 patients who
respondedd to the 4-MP cream, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation (relapse rate
off 36%; 95% CI, 11% to 69%) after a treatment-free period of 2 to 36 months.
Inn 9 of the 13 patients (69%; 95% CI, 39% to 91%) total depigmentation was
achievedd after QSR laser therapy. Onset of depigmentation was between 7 to 14
dayss after the treatment. Three of the 4 unresponsive patients showed total
depigmentationn after application of the 4-MP cream. No adverse effects were
observed.. Of the 9 patients who responded to QSR laser therapy, 4 had
recurrencee of pigmentation (relapse rate of 44%; 95% CI, 14% to 79%) after a
treatment-freee period of 2 to 18 months. These patients had a negative Koebner
phenomenon. .

Conclusion: :

Depigmentationn therapy with 4-MP cream and/or QSR laser therapy is an
effectivee and safe method to remove disfiguring residual pigment in patients
withh vitiligo universalis. Patients should be warned that repigmentation may
occur,, even after total depigmentation has been achieved.
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INTRODUCTION N
Patientss with vitiligo exhibit depigmented patches on the skin that are extremely sensitive
forr sunburns and that may impair cosmetic appearance and psychosocial functions1.
Nonsurgicall and surgical therapies are available to restore the loss of pigment in the
lesionss and to stabilize the depigmenting process 2>3. However, these therapies seldom
leadd to sufficient repigmentation in patients with extensive, almost total vitiligo (vitiligo
universalis).. The presence of residual pigmented skin areas, especially when they are
locatedd on the face may also cause cosmetic disfigurements and psychosocial problems.
Forr such cases, depigmentation therapy, which is aimed to remove the remaining pigment
ratherr than to regain new pigment in the skin, can be recommended.
Inn many institutions all over the world, depigmentation therapy consists of the
applicationn of a bleaching ointment containing monobenzylether of hydroquinone
(MBEH) 4 7 .. Although the use of MBEH may lead to complete depigmentation in most
patients,, several disadvantages and cutaneous and ocular adverse effects have been
reportedd with this drug8-9. Moreover, recurrence of the pigment is sometimes observed10.
Becausee of the adverse effects related to the compound, the use of MBEH has been
restrictedd in the Netherlands since 1990. Since 1994, clinical experience has been gained
inn the Netherlands with another phenolderivative, 4-methoxyphenol or mequinol. This
substance,, also known as "p-hydroxyanisole" u"13 or "monomethylether of hydroquinone"
H15

,, has been shown to have melanocytotoxk properties that are comparable with those

off MBEH 13. Although the agent has been used in the treatment of different forms of
cutaneouss hyperpigmentation 16 , it has never been studied before in patients with vitiligo.
Moree recently, treatment with a Q-switched ruby (QSR) laser was also shown to be
effectivee in removing residual pigment in patients with vitiligo universalis 17. The QSR
laserr beam is capable to destroy melanin and melanin-containing structures in the skin,
byy means of selective photothermolysis 18. As a result, the risk for scar formation is
minimal.. Moreover, laser therapy was reported to produce depigmentation faster than a
bleachingg agent 17 .
Inn this study, we present the clinical results in 16 patients with vitiligo universalis who
weree treated by a bleaching agent containing 4-MP in a 20% cream with or without QSR
laserr treatment.
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PATIENTSS AND METHODS
PATIENTS S
Patientt record forms were evaluated of all new patients with vitiligo seen in the period
betweenn October 1994 and December 1997 at the Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary
Disorderss (NIPD) in Amsterdam. Selected for the study were patients with vitiligo
universalis.. Data regarding history, physical examination and prescribed therapies were
collected.. The disease activity and the presence of the Koebner phenomenon were
assessedd by history. Patients who had received depigmentation therapy were then
personallyy contacted by mail or by telephone to make an appointment for a follow-up
visitt at the NIPD. During this follow-up visit, history was taken and physical examination
wass performed to evaluate the long-term results of the depigmentation therapy.
Photographss were taken of the treated skin areas.

THEE BLEACHING CREAM
Thee cream contained 20% 4-MP (supplied by Merck Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
inn an o / w cream base. Patients were instructed to apply the cream firsdy on a normal
pigmentedd test spot (as big as five square centimeters) to observe whether an allergic
reactionn occur in the next 48 hours. Patients with a suspected allergic reaction were patch
tested.. Patients with a negative allergic reaction were allowed to apply the cream on the
remainingg pigmented skin areas twice daily until complete depigmentation was observed.
Alll patients were seen at 3-monthly control visits.

HISTOLOGICC EXAMINATION
Too evaluate the histologic effect of 4-MP on the melanocytes, a 3-mm punch biopsy
wass taken from the skin of 4 patients that was depigmented by treatment. Routine
Haematoxyline-Eosinee and Fontana-Masson staining was performed as also an
immunohistochemicall staining with a monoclonal antibody against a melanocyte-specific
antigenn (NKI Beteb, MonoSan, The Netherlands) 19

THEE QSK LASER
Patientss were treated with a QSR laser (Lambda Photometries, Hertfordshire, United
Kingdom),, that emitted laser pulses with a wavelength of 694 nm and a pulse duration
betweenn 25 and 28 nanoseconds in a frequency of 1 to 1.2 Hz. Using a 5-mm spot size, the
laserr was capable to administer pulses with an energy intensity between 0 and 10 J/cm 2 . In
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everyy patient, a test spot (as big as five square centimeters) was treated first. The test
spott was evaluated after 8 weeks to see whether clinical depigmentation had occurred. If
depigmentationn was evident, further laser treatment was performed until total
depigmentationn occurred. If depigmentation was observed, further laser treatment was
halted.. If the patient experienced the first treatment as being too painful, further treatments
weree performed under local anaesthesia. One to 2 hours prior to the procedure, patients
weree instructed to apply an anaesthetizing cream EMLA®, containing lidocaine 25 mg/g
andd prilocaine 25 m g / g eutectic mixture (Astra Pharmaceuticals, Zoeter meer, The
Netherlands)) to the treated areas. The cream was applied to the skin in a thick layer,
underr occlusion of a transparent adhesive foil (Tegaderm®, 3M Healthcare, Borken,
Germany).. A maximum size of 80 square centimeters was treated each session. Because
inn some patients the undesired pigmented areas exceeded this size, multiple treatments
weree performed at an interval of 2 to 4 weeks. The same area, if necessary, received a
secondd treatment after at least 8 weeks of healing period.

TREATMENTT PROTOCOL
Thee choice of therapy depended on the size and the localization of the treated area.
N oo site was treated with both the 4-MP cream and the QSR laser at the same time. The
QSRR laser was preferred over the cream when a rapid depigmentation was required and
whenn the pigmented areas were relatively small and were located on the face. Bigger
confluentt areas of pigment, usually located on the extremities, were treated first with the
cream.. In most patients, a combination therapy was applied; when 4-MP cream failed to
establishh total depigmentation or caused adverse effects in one area, QSR laser therapy
wass used and vice versa.
Too prevent sunburn and returning of pigment, all patients were advised to minimize
sunn exposure and to use broad-spectrum sunscreens when exposed to sunlight.

STATISTICALL ANALYSIS
Statisticall analysis was performed by means of the Chi-square test and the 2-tailed
Studentt t test depending on the type of the data set involved 20 . Significance level was
sett at p < 0.05. Where applicable, 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated for
proportionss with the software program "Confidence Interval Analysis" (CIA) for MSDOSS by means of the exact method (version 1.0,1989, M.J. Gardner and D.G. Altman,
Britishh Medical Journal, London) 21 .
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RESULTS S
Inn the period between October 1994 and December 1997, 2765 new patients with
vitiligoo were diagnosed at the NIPD. The diagnosis "vitiligo universalis" (i.e., patients
withh more than 70% depigmentation of the total body surface) was made in only 38
casess (1.4% of all patients with vitiligo). Of these 38 patients, 11 (29%) did not desire
anyy kind of therapy, 9 (24%) had started repigmentation therapy by means of narrowband
UV-BB therapy and 18 (47%) had started with depigmentation therapy. Of the 18 patients
whoo desired to remove their remaining pigment, 2 were lost for follow-up. The remaining
166 patients had visited the N I P D for a follow-up visit in the period between December
19988 and April 1999.
Patients'' characteristics are listed in Table 1. There were 12 females (75%; 95% CI,
48%% to 93%) and 4 males (25%; 95% CI, 7% to 52%). The mean age of the study group
wass 47 years (range of 18 to 71 years). Nine of the patients were of Caucasian (skin type
III),, one of Mediterranean (skin type IV) and six of Hindustani origin (skin type V)
Tablee 1. Patients'characteristics
Patientt No.,

Skinn Type *

Sex(WF),Age(y) )

Durationn of

Previous s

Vitiligoo (y)

repigmentation n

Depigmentationn (%)

Diseasee activity

Koebner r

byy history

phenomenon n

therapies s

byy history

1..

F, 41

VV

55

Topicall corticosteroid

80 0

Active e

2..

F, 71

VV

30 0

95 5

Stable e

3..

F, 62

III I

19 9

4..

F, 29

VV

16 6

5..

M, 18

VV

66

6..

F, 62

VV

10 0

------

7..

F, 42

III I

26 6

8..

M,32

III I

9..

F, 58

10..

90 0

Active e

70 0

Active e

80 0

Active e

70 0

Stable e

Orall PUVA

80 0

Stable e

10 0

--

80 0

Active e

VV

55

Orall PUVA

90 0

Active e

F, 65

III I

47 7

90 0

Active e

11..

F, 40

IV V

30 0

80 0

Active e

12..

F, 50

III I

46 6

95 5

Stable e

13..

F, 62

III I

34 4

-----

80 0

Active e

80 0

Active e

14..

M, 60

III I

57 7

Narrowbandd UV-B

15..

M, 24

III I

77

Topicall corticosteroids

70 0

Stable e

16..

F, 39

III I

21 1

L-phenylalaninee plus UV-A

80 0

Active e

** S k i n t y p e a c c o r d i n g t oFitzpatrick's sclassificationn (I toV I )) 22
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(accordingg to Fitzpatrick's classification I-VI) 22 . The percentage of depigmentation was
att least 70% of the total body surface and the duration of vitiligo ranged from 5 to 57
yearss (mean duration was 23 years). Six patients had previously received repigmentation
therapyy without any success. At the start of the depigmentation therapy, the disease was
activee in 11 patients and stable in the other 5 patients. A positive Koebner phenomenon
wass mentioned by 5 of the 16 patients.
Thirteenn patients received both therapies. Three patients only used the 4-MP cream
becausee the pigmented areas were too large for QSR laser therapy (patient nos. 4,6 and
15).. None of the areas were treated by both the cream and QSR laser at the same time.
Thee results of the 4-MP cream and the QSR laser therapy are analyzed separately.
ClinicalClinical and histologic results of the 4-MP cream (Tables 2 and 3)
Ann allergic-like reaction was not observed in any of the patients at 48 hours after the
applicationn of the test spot. In eleven patients (69%; 95% CI, 4 1 % to 89%) total
depigmentationn was achieved with the cream (Figure 1). Onset of depigmentation
occurredd after an application period between 4 and 12 months (Table 2). Patients had
usedd the cream for a period between 6 and 24 months. Four patients (nos. 3,6,9 and 12)
hadd applied the cream infrequently; in 2 of the 4, only partial or no depigmentation was
observed.. Four of the 5 patients (no. 3,5,12 and 13) who did not respond to the 4-MP
creamm were then successfully treated with QSR laser treatment. Only patient no.9 did
nott respond to either the 4-MP cream or the QSR laser therapy. This patient reported to
havee applied the 4-MP cream infrequently.

Figuree 1. Twenty-nine year old Moroccoan woman with extensive vitiligo on the face before (A) and
afterr (B) 24 months treatment with 4-MP cream twice daily. The pigment returned almost entirely after
aa treatment-free period of 36 months (C).
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Tablee 2. Clinical results o f the 4-methoxyphenol ( 4 - M P ) cream

Patient t

Durationn use of

Treatedd areas

No. .

Result* *

4-MPP cream (mo)

++ +
++ +
++
++ +

77
244 (infreq.)

22 2

Neck,, shoulders
Face,arms,legs s

10. .

Arms s

12 2

11. .

Neck,arms,legs s

77

12. .

Face,neck,arms s

122 (infreq.)

13. .

Arms s

14. .

Onsett until total

Treatment-free e

Returnn of

depigmentationn (mo)

periodd (mo)

pigmentationn ?

88

88

No o

12 2

55

No o

NA A

NA A

NA A

44

36 6

Yess (face)

-- -V

NA A

NA A

NA A

++ +

66

12 2

No o

++ + -V

66

77

No o

16 6

++ +

NA A

66

No o

66 (infreq.)

-- 4/

NA A

NA A

NA A

22

Yess (arms)

66

18 8

No o

NA A

NA A

NA A

66

++ +
++ +
++
++ +

66

44

55

No o

Face e

66

-- -V

NA A

NA A

NA A

15. .

Face e

11 1

66

22

Yess (face)

16. .

Face,arms s

12 2

++ +
++ +

66

15 5

Yess (face)

1. .

12 2

Armsjegs s

2. .

Face,arms,legs s

24 4

3. .

Face,orms s

12(infreq.) )

4. .

Face e

24 4

5. .

Face e

6. .

Face,, arms

7. .

Face e

8. .
9. .

infreq.,, indicates that patient had applied the cream infrequently; NA, not applicable
** - indicates no clinical signs of depigmentation ; +, slight hypopigmentation ; ++, complete
depigmentation;'VV , adverse effects had occured with the cream

Tablee 3. Relation between responsiveness to the 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream and skin type, mean
durationn of vitiligo, disease activity by history, and mean duration of use.
Skinn type f

Responsiveness* *

Durationn of vitiligo

Diseosee octivity

Durationn of use of

(meann

byy history

thee cream (mean

SD, y)

IIII

IV-V

Responsive e

66

3

21.55

13.2

77

4

15.55

Non-responsive e

55

2

26.66

23.7

44

1

8.66

p-volue p-volue

0.830.83 f

Activee

0.4?0.4? t

0.67§ 0.67§

SD, mo)

Stable

6.9
3.1

0.020.02 §

** "Responsive" means total depigmentation achieved; "Non-responsive" means incomplete
depigmentation. .
ff Skin type according to Fitzpatrick's classification (I -VI) ^
Statisticall analysis by | , Chi square-test for 2X2 table and, §, 2-tailed Student / test
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Tablee 3 shows that there was no statistical significant relationship between the
responsivenesss to the 4-MP cream and skin type (p=0.83), duration of vitiligo (p=0.67)
orr disease activity (p=0.49). However, responsive patients had a significant longer duration
off use of the cream (p=0.02). Furthermore, there was no statistical significant relationship
betweenn the responsiveness to therapy and other patient characteristics such as age, sex
orr the presence of the Koebner phenomenon (data not shown).
Off the 11 patients who responded to the 4-MP cream, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation
(relapsee rate of 36%; 95% CI, 11% to 69%) after a treatment-free period between 2 and
366 months. The pigment returned mostly in a perifollicular pattern. In 1 patient, pigment
returnedd almost entirely (Figure 2). This patient attributed the relapse to a sunny holiday
inn Morocco. Two other patients also attributed the relapse to unintentional sun exposure.
Onee reported that return of pigmentation occurred after a ski holiday (no. 15). There
wass no significant relationship between those who showed returning of pigment and

Figuree 2. Caucasian woman (63 years old) with disfiguring residual pigment on the face before (A) and
afterr 6 treatments (B) with the QSR laser.
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thosee who did not, with regard to disease activity and the Koebner phenomenon (data
nott shown). At the time this manuscript was submitted for publication, all 4 patients
weree scheduled for re-treatment with the 4-MP cream.
Lightt microscopic examination was performed in the depigmented skin of patient
nos.. 2,7,13,16. The histologic picture resembled that of vitiligo; melanocytes were not
detectable.. In the skin biopsy of patient no, 7, a mild perivascular mononuclear
inflammatoryy infiltrate was also seen (data not shown). This patient reported the
appearancee of erythema on the pigmented skin after application of the cream (Table 2).
Itt was not known from the patient notes, whether this erythema was also present at the
timee of biopsy taking.
ClinicalClinical results of the QSR laser therapy (Tables 4 and 5)
Thirteenn patients received QSR laser therapy, 3 were successfully depigmented with
thee cream only (patient nos. 4,6,16). In 9 patients (69%; 95% CI, 39% to 91%) total
depigmentationn was achieved after QSR laser therapy. Onset of depigmentation was
betweenn 7 to 14 days after the laser treatment (Table 4). The number of treatments
neededd to achieve total depigmentation depended on the size of the treated areas and
variedd between 2 and 10 treatments. Three of the 4 patients who were not responsive to
QSRR laser therapy (no. 2,7 and 16) were successfully depigmented with the 4-MP cream.
Tablee 5 shows that there was no statistical significant relationship between the
responsivenesss to the QSR laser therapy and skin type (p=0.54), duration of vitiligo
(p=0.38)) or disease activity (p=0.11). Furthermore, there were no statistical significant
differencess between the responsiveness to therapy and other patient characteristics such
ass age, sex or the presence of the Koebner phenomenon (data not shown).
Off the 9 patients who responded to QSR laser therapy, 4 had recurrence of pigmentation
(relapsee rate of 44%; 95% CI, 14% to 79%) after a treatment-free period varying between
22 and 18 months. The pigment returned especially on the facial areas in a limited
perifollicularr fashion. AU 4 patients with returning of pigment reported at the start of
thee laser therapy that the Koebner phenomenon was negative. Two patients with a relapse
statedd that they did not apply a sunblocking agent consistently when they were exposed
too sun rays.
AdverseAdverse effects
Mildd burning or itching was reported with the 4-MP cream in 4 cases (25%), occurring
aa few weeks after start of the therapy. Three of these 4 patients (patient nos. 5, 9, 14)
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Tablee 4.C l i n i c a ll results o f t h e Q-switchedd ruby (QSR) l a s e rr t h e r a p y
Patientt No.

Treatedd areas

No.. of treatments

Onsett until total

Treatment-free e

Returnn of

depigmenn ration(days) )

periodd (mo)

pigmentationn ?

++ +

77

88

No o

--

-V

NA A

NA A

NA A

++ +

10 0

22

No o

Result* *

withh QSR laser

14 4

1. .

Face,, hands, feet

2. .

Face e

11

3. .

Face e

11 1

4. .

None e

00

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

5. .

Face e

44

++ +

77

12 2

No o

6. .

None e

00

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

7. .

Face e

22

NA A

NA A

8. .

Face e

55

77

66

No o

9. .

Face e

11

NA A

NA A

NA A

10. .

Face e

66

77

22

Yess (face)

11. .

Face e

77

77

18 8

Yess (face)

12. .

Face,neck k

66

14 4

14 4

Yess (face)

13. .

Face,, hands

55

77

55

No o

14. .

Face e

22

-++ +
-++ +
++ +
++ +
++ +
++ +

NA A

77

44

Yess (face)

15. .

None e

00

NA A

NA A

NA A

NA A

16. .

Foce,arms s

11

--

NA A

NA A

NA A

** - indicates no clinical signs of depigmentation ;
depigmentationn ; -v, found laser therapy painful.
NAA indicates not applicable

slightt hypopigmentation ;

++. . complete e

Tablee 5 : Relation between responsiveness to Q-switched ruby laser therapy and skin type, mean duration
off vitiligo and disease activity by history.
Responsiveness' '

Skinn type f

Durationn of vitiligo (mean

Responsive e

28.22

19.3

Non-responsive e

20.55

0

0.54'% 0.54'%

Diseasee activity by history

Active e

IV-V V

p-* p-*

SD, y)

0M\ 0M\

Stable e

0.11\ 0.11\

** "Responsive" means total depigmentation achieved; "Non-responsive" means incomplete
depigmentation. .
ff Skin type according to Fitzpatrick's classification (I -VI) 2 2
Statisticall analysis by %, Chi square-test for 2X2 table and, §, 2-tailed Student / test
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stoppedd the use of the cream after 6 to 7 months because they experienced these adverse
effectss as being inconvenient. One patient did not find these adverse effects as
troublesome.. After discontinuation of the use of the cream, these adverse effects were
nott reported anymore (Table 2).
N oo serious adverse effects (scarring or infection) were observed after laser
treatment.. Although EMLA cream had been applied in all patients, 1 patient (8% [1/13])
stilll experienced the laser treatment as being too painful and this patient did not desire
furtherr laser treatment (Table 4).

DISCUSSION N
Vitiligoo universalis is fortunately, not a common type of vitiligo at our institute. This
findingfinding is in agreement with existing data of the literature 1 . It was striking to observe
thatt more than half of the patients with vitiligo universalis did not desire depigmentation
off the remaining pigment. Patients seem to be reluctant towards depigmentation therapy
ass a treatment option for their pigmentary disorder. Although all patients desire to achieve
aa uniform skin color, they are still afraid that depigmented skin may be "too light" and
thatt they will be constantly at risk for sunburns. They also fear that when a cure becomes
availablee in near future, they wiU not be able to repigment. Despite of these considerations,
47%% of the patients with vitiligo universalis decided to start with depigmentation therapy.
Thesee patients were motivated by the cosmetic disfigurement that was caused by the
presencee of remaining pigmented patches on particularly the facial skin.
Becausee this study was retrospective and uncontrolled, the results should be viewed
withh caution. Both stable as well as active vitiligo responded well to depigmentation
therapy.. It would be interesting to confirm these results in a placebo-controlled study,
becausee in active vitiligo, depigmentation occurs spontaneously. The results of this study
however,, demonstrates well the pros and cons of two different treatment modalities,
thatt may be incorporated into existing guidelines for depigmentation therapy in vitiligo6.
Inn Table 6 the advantages and disadvantages of the 4-MP cream versus QSR laser therapy
iss shown.
Thee 4-MP cream seemed to show an effectiveness profile (success rate of 69%) that is
comparablee with that of MBEH cream 4 . The effectiveness was significantly correlated
withh the duration of use of the cream; the longer the cream was used the better the
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Tablee 6. Advantages and disadvantages of the 4-methoxyphenol (4-MP) cream versus Q-switched ruby
(QSR)) laser therapy
Advantages s

4-MPP cream

QSRR laser

Disadvantages s

-sometimess irritating

-easy to apply
-cheap p

-longg onset of total depigmentation (months)

-applicablee for all skin types

-returnn of pigment possible

-rapid onset of total depigmentation (days)

-treatmentt only possible in hospital

-largerss areas can be depigmented at once

-expensive e

-applicablee for all skin types

-sometimess local anaesthesia needed
-patientss with negative Koebner phenomenon tend to relapse

results.. From a clinical point of view, it may be considered an advantage that the
responsivenesss to the 4-MP cream did not show a significant relationship with age and
skinn type of the patient or disease activity and duration of the vitiligo. However, compared
withh M B E H cream, a disadvantage of 4-MP was the longer onset of visible
depigmentationn (between 4 to 12 months), while it was previously reported that
depigmentationn with MBEH may already be evident after 1 month 4 . On the other hand,
adversee effects with 4-MP, such as skin irritation, seemed to be less common and less
severee as those reported with MBEH 9 . This is in agreement with the findings of an
earlierr study

23

. Still, we do not recommend 4-MP for the treatment of other

hyperpigmentaryy skin disorders. Similar to MBEH, irregular leukoderma has also been
reportedd with 4-MP 16'24. 4-MP should therefore be used for depigmentation therapy in
vitiligoo universalis only.
Thee melanocytotoxic properties of 4-MP have been well described earlier n~13 .
Melanocytee destruction by 4-MP is the result of a variety of actions ". Through a doseresponsee fashion, melanocytes in the hair follicles may also be affected by 4-MP, but
becausee of their deeper localization, these melanocytes are less susceptible to 4-MP than
aree epidermal melanocytes11. Histologic examinations in 4 of our patients confirmed
thatt epidermal melanocytes were absent, thus resembling a vitiligo lesion. However, the
populationn of follicular melanocytes was probably not entirely damaged in some cases,
becausee in these cases, pigment had returned in a perifollicular pattern. This finding may
alsoo be related to the duration of use of the 4-MP cream and to the treatment compliance,
butt this should be confirmed through proper histologic studies. In the meantime, patients
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shouldd be warned that the pigment may return and that sun protection can help to
preventt it.
Inn 1 of the 4 skin biopsies, a mild perivascular infiltrate was observed, which was not
previouslyy reported in the studies performed by Riley n . An erythema had occurred in
thiss patient a few weeks after the start of therapy. This patient may have suffered from
ann allergic reaction to 4-MP, but unfortunately no patch test was done. At first instance,
theree was no indication for a patch test, because no allergic-like reaction was reported 48
hourss after first application of the cream. Moreover, this patient had never used phenolcontainingg bleaching creams in the past. Such an inflammatory response resembles the
onee that was previously observed in patients with vitiligo who applied the MBEH cream
9,25

.. The inflammatory response that was caused by the topical application of 4-MP, may

contribute,, as also postulated with MBEH, to the destruction of melanocytes. The
mechanismm behind this phenomenon is unknown.
Thee QSR laser therapy was applied in cases that did not respond well to the 4-MP
cream,, and/or for areas, especially on the face, where a rapid depigmentation was required.
Depigmentationn was already visible 7 to 14 days after the treatment. Total depigmentation
wass achieved in most patients (69%). Scarring was not observed. This confirms the
resultss of an earlier study with the QSR laser 18 . Laser therapy is however expensive and
manyy practices may not be able to afford a laser apparatus. Another disadvantage of the
laserr therapy is that it may be painful to the patient The application of a local anaesthetizing
creamm may help to reduce the pain.
Inn both therapies, age, skin type or duration of vitiligo, did not have a significant
relationn with the effectiveness. However, it is surprising that patients with active disease
didd not respond better to the QSR laser than did those with a stable disease because the
depigmentingg effect of the QSR laser therapy can be considered as a Koebner
phenomenonn 18and the Koebner phenomenon has been shown to indicate active disease
inn vitiligo

26

. This unexpected finding can be explained by the fact that information

regardingg disease activity was obtained from patient's history. This information may not
alwayss be accurate, especially when the vitiligo is so widespread. The 5 patients who did
nott show returning of the pigment at the last follow-up visit had reported a positive
Koebnerr phenomenon before start of the laser therapy. This finding indicate that a
positivee Koebner phenomenon by history may form a predictive factor for the longtermm results to QSR laser therapy, as was also suggested in a former study18. In 4 of the
99 previously successfully depigmented patients, we saw perifollicular repigmentation in
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thee treated areas at the follow-up visit. The returning of pigment in a perifollicular pattern
suggestss that perifollicular melanocytes were probably not damaged by the QSR laser
therapy.. Indeed, it has been shown that the short pulsed QSR laser has a limited penetrating
effectt on the skin 21 .
Basedd on the findings of this study we may conclude that depigmentation therapy with
aa 4-MP cream and/or QSR laser is an effective and safe method to remove disfiguring
residuall pigment in patients with vitiligo universalis. This combined therapy takes into
accountt patient's preferences for the most convenient treatment modality. However,
evenn after total depigmentation has been achieved, patients should be warned that
perifollicularr repigmentation may occur, especially on sun-exposed areas. A randomized
controlledd trial is needed to confirm these findings.
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SUMMARYY AND CONCLUSIONS
Vitiligoo is a disorder in which, due to the disappearance of melanocytes in the skin,
sharply,, demarcated, white patches develop that are in most cases symmetrically
distributed.. Because of the lack of pigment, the skin lesions are more sensitive to acquiring
sunburns.. In some cases, vitiligo may be cosmetically disfiguring for the patient, leading
too serious psychosocial problems in daily life. The condition occurs in about 0.5% of the
population,, in most of them between the age of 10 and 30 years, and as often in males as
inn females. The course is usually progressive with periods of stability. A number of
autoimmunee diseases and dermatoses coincide with vitiligo. The cause of vitiligo is
unknown.. Genetic factors, autoimmunization, neurological disturbances and
autodestructivee mechanisms have been hypothesized. Most commonly applied
repigmentationn therapies consist of photo (chemo) therapy, the use of corticosteroids
andd transplantation of autologous pigment cells. In cases where vitiligo is so widespread,
removall of the residual pigment (depigmentation therapy) can be considered. The use
off sunscreens and camouflage products and joining a vitiligo patients' society may help
thee patient with vitiligo to better cope with the disease (Chapter 2).
Concernn exists that many patients with vitiligo are not offered treatment by their
dermatologist.. When treatment is given there seems to be a variety in treatment choices
andd regimens. Presently, no guidelines are available in The Netherlands to treat patients
withh vitiligo.
Thee main aims of this thesis were to evaluate practice policies among Dutch
dermatologists,, to assess in literature the effectiveness and safety of currendy most applied
therapies,, to develop evidence-based guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo and to evaluate
possiblee implications of novel data obtained from clinical and experimental studies for
currentt treatment strategies.
Inn Chapter 3.1 the management of vitiligo was evaluated among dermatologists in The
Netherlandss by means of a written survey. The survey contained questions regarding
thee aims of treatment, therapy choices in different clinical forms, estimated effectiveness
off chosen therapies and treatment strategies. The response rate was high; 86% of the
dermatologistss returned the questionnaire. Based on the results we concluded that most
dermatologistss in The Netherlands do not offer active treatment in vitiligo, as they regard
thee disease to be a benign skin disorder and because the estimated effectiveness of
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(nonsurgical)) repigmentation therapies is low. In cases where treatment is prescribed,
theree seems to be no consensus in the choice of therapies and treatment strategies.
Chapterss 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4 describe the steps involved in the development of evidencebasedd guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo at the Netherlands Institute for Pigmentary
Disorderss (NIPD) and the Department of Dermatology in Amsterdam. In Chapter 3.2,
thee effectiveness and safety of nonsurgical repigmentation therapies in localized and
generalizedd vitiligo were assessed by means of a meta-analysis of the available literature
(lastt updatee December 1997). Nonsurgical repigmentation therapies represent the firstlinee active treatment modality in vitiligo. Currendy best studied and therefore most applied
aree oral and topical psoralens plus ultraviolet-A (PUVA), phenylalanine plus UV-A, oral
andd topical khellin plus UV-A, narrowbandd ultraviolet-B (UV-B) and broadband UV-B
therapyy and corticosteroids (oral, topical and intralesional). One hundred and eighty
studiess were found among which only 33 (18%) were randomized controlled trials (RCTs).
Sixty-threee studies were identified as therapies for localized vitiligo. One hundred and
seventeenn studies were found on therapies for generalized vitiligo. Many studies were
excludedd because they described combination therapies or an obsolete drug or dosage
schemee and because they contained inadequate or insufficient data on effectiveness. A
treatmentt was regarded as being successful when more than 75% repigmentation was
observed.. Based on the results of this meta-analysis, the following recommendations
cann be made concerning the choice of the most effective and safest therapy. For patients
withh localized vitiligo, treatment with a class 3 (or potent) corticosteroid is advised as
first-choicefirst-choice

therapy. When patients exhibit generalized vitiligo, UV-B therapy

recommended. .
ChapterChapter 3.3 describes the results of a systematic review on the effectiveness, safety and
applicabilityy of autologous transplantation methods in vitiligo (last update December
1997).. Methods of autologous transplantation of melanocytes have been developed to
repigmentt lesions that are stable and those that are refractory to medical therapies. Sixtythreee studies were found of which 16 reported on minigrafting, 13 on split-thickness
skinn grafting, 15 on grafting of epidermal blisters, 17 on grafting of cultured melanocytes
andd 2 on grafting of non-cultured epidermal suspension. Analogue to the meta-analysis
off chapter 3.2, transplantation was regarded as being effective when more than 75%
repigmentationn of the treated lesion (s) was observed. Because no controlled trials were
includedd in this systematic review, treatment recommendations should be formulated
withh caution. On the basis of the findings, split-thickness skin grafting and epidermal
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blisterr grafting can be recommended as the most effective and safest techniques.
Minigraftingg had the highest rates of adverse effects, but was shown to be the easiest,
fastestt and least expensive method. N o definite conclusions can be drawn with regard to
thee effectiveness of culturing techniques, because only a small number of patients have
beenn studied. The choice of method also depends on certain disease characteristics and
thee availability of specialized personnel and equipment.
Basedd on the data obtained from previous studies evidence-based guidelines for the
treatmentt of vitiligo were developed (Chapter 3.4). Scientific evidence obtained from 3
systematicc reviews of the available literature was combined with the results of 2
questionnairess and interviews of potential users of the guidelines, 3 internal expert
meetingss and 1 local expert meeting during which preliminary guidelines were presented
andd commented on. The final version of the guidelines that consisted of a treatment
schemee together with detailed treatment protocols was then disseminated among potential
users.. Six months after the introduction of these guidelines, their use could be evaluated
forr 5 physicians. These 5 physicians considered the guidelines to be an easy, practical and
usefull tool in making a specific treatment choice. The guidelines were followed in most
adults;; in 7 1 % of patients in localized vitiligo, 82% in generalized vitiligo, 100% in stable
orr segmental vitiligo and 80% in universal vitiligo. In children, the physicians adhered to
thee guidelines in 52% of the cases.
Wee conclude that guidelines for the treatment of vitiligo can be successfully developed
andd disseminated at the two institutions. Implementation of these guidelines was only
partlyy successful, however, since the number of physicians that used the guidelines were
low.. The results of the implementation of these guidelines should be confirmed in other
centerss involving more physicians who see more patients with vitiligo. The finding that
thee guidelines are not followed in all cases confirms the general belief that guidelines
shouldd not be regarded as rigid but as flexible criteria that are allowed to be adjusted to
patients'' preferences.
Inn the last 3 chapters, the results of experimental and clinical studies are described. In
ChapterChapter 3.5 we studied the experimentally induced Koebner phenomenon (KP-e) for its
potentiall use as a clinical marker to assess disease activity in vitiligo and the responsiveness
too therapy. For this purpose, we selected 61 patients with vitiligo vulgaris. Before therapy,
wee induced the KP-e by performing an epidermodermal injury to the skin. O n the basis
off patient's history, we measured disease activity before and after therapy by using the
"vitiligoo disease activity (VIDA) score". Patients with generalized vitiligo received
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narrowbandd UV-B therapy and patients with only localized vitiligo used topical fluticasone
propionatee (FP) combined with UV-A therapy. Based on the results we conclude that the
KP-ee may function well as a clinical parameter to assess the present disease activity. The
KP-ee may also predict the responsiveness to FP plus UV-A therapy, but not to narrowband
UV-BB therapy. We recommend that any future study concerning clinical therapeutic trials
inn vitiligo should incorporate the VIDA score as a subjective parameter, and the KP-e, as
ann objective parameter to assess disease activity and the responsiveness to therapy.
Thee meta-analysis on nonsurgical repigmentation therapies (Chapter 3.2) also showed
thatt only a few clinical trials have been performed on children with generalized vitiligo.
Especiallyy in this age group, early diagnosis and treatment of the disorder is essential to
helpp prevent psychosocial problems in adolescent and adult life. It is therefore unclear
whyy this subgroup of patients had not received the attention that it deserves. It is often
suggestedd that the disease does not trouble the child and that treatment is not needed at
thiss early age. Moreover, it is believed that there are no safe therapies available for children
withh vitiligo. Recendy, narrowband UV-B therapy has been reported to be an effective
andd safe therapeutic modality in adult patients with vitiligo. In Chapter 3.6we have shown
inn an open trial that narrowband UV-B therapy was also effective in children with vitiligo.
Responsivenesss to therapy was positively correlated with localization of the lesions and
patientt compliance. Adverse events were limited and transient. By means of the Children's
Dermatologyy Life Quality Index (CDLQI) we also showed that the treatment had
signiflcandyy improved the quality of life of these children. Interestingly, the mean CDLQI
scoree in these children with vitiligo were not signiflcandy different compared with the
meann CDLQI scores that was reported by a previous study where children with psoriasis,
atopicc eczema and acne were involved. This indicates that the quality of life of children
withh vitiligo is impaired in a comparable degree as it is in children with other chronic skin
diseases.. Based on our findings, we can recommend narrowband UV-B therapy as firstchoicee therapy for children with generalized vitiligo, especially for those with associated
psychosociall problems. Because of the long-term carcinogenic risk of narrowband UVBB therapy, the "skin saving principle" should where possible, be applied to children.
Thee third systematic review (Chapter 3.4) revealed that only 2 clinical trials have ever
beenn published on depigmentation therapies for patients with vitiligo universalis.
Monobenzyletherr of hydroquinone (MBEH) has worldwide received the status of being
thee drug of choice for depigmentation therapy. In The Netherlands however, the use of
MBEHH is discouraged because of the side effects that are frequendy reported with this
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drug.. In Chapter J. 7 results of a retrospective study showed that depigmentation therapy
usingg 4-methoxyphenol cream or Q-switched ruby laser therapy were equally effective in
removingg disfiguring residual pigment for 16 patients with vitiligo universalis. Side effects
weree reported to be mild and transient. Because this study was retrospective and
uncontrolled,, the results should be viewed carefully. Both stable as well as active vitiligo
respondedd well to depigmentation therapy. It would be interesting to confirm these results
inn a (placebo) controlled study, because in active vitiligo, depigmentation occurs
spontaneously.. The results of this study demonstrated the pros and cons well of two
differentt treatment modalities, that can be incorporated into existing guidelines for
depigmentationn therapy in vitiligo. The advantage of treatment with a bleaching cream is
thatt it is cheap and user-friendly. However, it may take 9 to 12 months to observe the
desiredd depigmenting effect. Laser therapy is shown to achieve faster depigmentation,
comparedd with the use of a bleaching agent. However, a laser apparatus is cost-intensive,
so,, not every institute can afford to have one. Patients should be warned that
repigmentationn may occur, even after total depigmentation has been achieved. The
compoundd 4-MP can be regarded as an alternative for MBEH in cases where MBEH
causess side effects that endanger the compliance to therapy.

Generall discussion and conclusions
Treatmentss for vitiligo are stated to be ineffective. Rather than prescribing active therapy,
mostt dermatologists prefer just to explain to patients the harmless nature of the disease
andd to give them advice regarding the use of sunscreens and camouflage products. Clinical
practicee is usually based on personal and institutional experience that is supported by
limitedd scientific evidence and may therefore be based on biased and imprecise
information.. Physicians are not expected to be aware of the results of every study that is
performedd on the treatment of vitiligo. Moreover, many articles are not easily identifiable
ass they are published in a wide variety of professional journals around the world. During
pastt years, many articles have been published about vitiligo therapies. The studies described
inn Chapters 3.2 and 3.3 attempted to summarize all the available evidence by systematically
reviewingg the literature and to provide recommendations concerning the most effective
andd safest vitiligo therapies. It is important to note that selection bias and publication
biass may have interfered with our data. Also, the way of scoring repigmentation grade as
measuree for treatment effect may be different between the studies. Furthermore, most
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studiess included in the analysis were nonrandomized, noncontrolled trials so that only
indirectt comparisons of treatment effects were possible. Nevertheless, the results allowed
uss to conclude that vitiligo is a treatable skin condition although complete (100%)
repigmentationn is only rarely reported. More than 75% repigmentation is regarded as a
cosmeticallyy acceptable grade of repigmentation. The effects of treatment seem to vary
withh certain patient and disease characteristics. Studies have identified that age, skin type,
durationn of disease, presence of leukotrichosis, localization of the lesions, extent of the
depigmentationn and disease activity may all influence treatment outcome. The choice of
thee most effective and safest therapy should therefore take into account all these factors.
Thee development of evidence-based clinical guidelines described in Chapter 3.4 can be
regardedd as an important step in reducing inappropriate care and improving treatment
outcomee in the treatment of patients with vitiligo. The guidelines were adjusted for local
circumstancess and preferences. Such guidelines are not static and should be regularly
updatedd with data from clinical and experimental studies. In this respect, the studies of
Chapterss 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7 contain data that could be of value, if confirmed at other
centerss with other patient groups.
Thee literature studies have also identified some shortcomings in current vitiligo research.
Soo far, only a few RCTs have been performed for patients with localized as well as
generalizedd forms of vitiligo. RCTs are regarded as the "best available scientific evidence"
(JAMAA 1995; 274: 1630-1632). The inclusion of the results of such trials into practice
guideliness can increase the strength and validity of treatment recommendations. Physicians
wouldd also feel more confident with guidelines that contain the best available evidence.
Futuree clinical frials in vitiligo should also evaluate treatment outcome in relation to
qualityy of life. Quality of life assessment enables the investigator to collect information
fromm the patient's perspective about the impact of vitiligo on daily life and provides a
systematicc and scientific basis for evaluating the benefits of treatment in terms of what
patientss value. Treatment effects that are measured solely on the basis of physical
symptomss do not necessarily correlate with quality of life measures. The results of Chapter
3.66 showed that although some patients showed only partial repigmentation, their CDLQI
scoress had improved, because the vitiligo lesions had become less obvious. Quality of
lifee scores may therefore provide an additional view of the overall effectiveness of therapy.
Theree are also political and financial reasons to include quality of life scores for future
clinicall trials in vitiligo. Because vitiligo is not regarded as a serious skin disease, more
evidencee is needed to convince the medical profession and also governmental institutions
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off the possible disabling effects of this disorder. Quality of life scores can be helpful to
comparee the impact of vitiligo with other cutaneous and noncutaneous diseases, provided
thatt the appropriate instruments are used. The results of such studies may help solve
currentt problems in fund raising for vitiligo research and reimbursement of treatment
costss by health insurance companies.
Furthermore,, follow-up studies are needed to assess the long-term benefits and longtermm side effects of novel forms of phototherapy. The results that are reported with
narrowbandd UV-B are promising but the full potential of this therapy is not yet established.
Presently,, a maximum treatment duration of 2 years is recommended, but the effectiveness
off prolonged therapy should also be investigated. There are also no data available
regardingg the permanence of the observed repigmentations after cessation of therapy.
Sincee UV radiation is known to have carcinogenic properties, future studies should also
focuss on the determination of skin cancer risks for patients with vitiligo who receive
prolongedd photo(chemo) therapy.
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SAMENVATTINGG EN CONCLUSIES
Vitiligoo is een aandoening waarbij door het verdwijnen van melanocyten in de huid
wittee vlekken ontstaan die scherp zijn begrensd en in de meeste gevallen symmetrisch
zijnzijn gerangschikt. Door het ontbreken van pigment zijn de laesies extreem gevoelig voor
zonverbranding.. In sommige gevallen kan vitiligo het uiterlijk verstoren wat kan leiden
tott ernstige psychosociale problematiek in het dagelijks leven. De aandoening komt voor
bijbij 0.5% van de bevolking, vooral tussen het 1 0 en 30* levensjaar, en even vaak bij
mannenn als bij vrouwen. Het beloop is meestal progressief met perioden van stabiliteit.
Eenn aantal auto-immuunziekten en dermatosen komen tegelijkertijd met vitiligo voor.
D ee oorzaak van vitiligo is onbekend. Hypothesen betreffen erfelijke factoren,
autoimmunisatie,, neurologische stoornissen en autodestructieve mechanismen. Meest
beschrevenn behandelvormen die gericht zijn op repigmentatie zijn foto(chemo)therapie,
gebruikk van corticosteroïden en transplantatie van autologe pigmentcellen. Bij wijd
verspreidee vitiligo kan men proberen juist het resterende pigment te verwijderen
(depigmentatiee therapie). Het gebruik van zonwerende middelen en camouflage producten
enn het zich aansluiten bij een patiëntenvereniging zijn manieren waardoor de patiënt met
vitiligoo beter kan leren omgaan met de pigmentstoornis (Hoofdstuk 2).
Err is bezorgdheid dat vele patiënten met vitiligo geen behandeling krijgen aangeboden
vann hun dermatoloog. In gevallen waarbij behandeling wordt gegeven, is er variabiliteit
inn de behandelkeuzen en het behandelbeleid. Momenteel bestaan er in Nederland nog
geenn richtlijnen voor de behandeling van patiënten met vitiligo.
Dee doelstellingen van dit proefschrift waren het evalueren van de behandeling van
vitiligoo onder Nederlandse dermatologen, het bestuderen van literatuurgegevens over
dee effectiviteit en veiligheid van de meest toegepaste therapieën, het ontwikkelen van
zogenaamdee "evidence-based" richtlijnen voor de behandeling van vitiligo en het
evaluerenn van de mogelijke effecten voor het huidig behandelbeleid van bevindingen uit
klinischee studies over nieuwe behandelmethoden.
Inn Hoofdstuk 3.1 werd het behandelbeleid van vitiligo bij dermatologen in Nederland
onderzochtt door middel van een enquête. De enquête bevatte vragen over doelstellingen
vann behandeling, behandelkeuzen bij verschillende klinische vormen, geschatte effectiviteit
vann gekozen therapieën en behandelprotocollen. De respons was hoog (86%). Op grond
vann de resultaten kan de conclusie worden getrokken dat de meeste dermatologen in
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Nederlandd bij vitiligo geen actieve behandeling voorschrijven, omdat vitiligo wordt
beschouwdd als een goedaardige huidaandoening en omdat de geschatte effectiviteit van
(niet-chirurgische)) repigmentatie therapieën gering is. In gevallen waarbij er wel
behandelingg wordt voorgeschreven bestaat er geen eenduidigheid over de therapiekeuzen
enn behandelprotocollen.
Dee Hoofdstukken 3.2, 3.3 en 3.4 beschrijven de verschillende stappen die betrokken
warenn bij de ontwikkeling van evidence-based richtlijnen voor de behandeling van vitiligo
inn het Nederlands Instituut voor Pigmentstoornissen (NIP) en op de afdeling
Dermatologiee van het Academisch Medisch Centrum te Amsterdam. Hoofdstuk 3.2
beschrijftt de resultaten van een meta-analyse van de literatuur (laatst herzien op 15
Decemberr 1997) naar artikelen waarin melding werd gemaakt van de effectiviteit en
bijwerkingenn van verschillende niet-chirurgische repigmentatie behandelingen bij vitiligo.
Niet-chirurgischee repigmentatie behandelingen worden beschouwd als de eerstelijns
actievee behandelmodaliteit bij vitiligo. De best bestudeerde en daardoor de meest
toegepastee zijn behandelingen met orale en topicale psoralenen plus ultraviolet A (PUVA),
phenylalaninee plus UVA, orale en topicale khelline plus UVA, smalspectrum ultraviolet
BB (UVB), breedspectrum UVB en corticosteroïden (orale, topicale en intralesionale).
Vann de in totaal 180 gevonden onderzoeken, waren slechts 33 (18%) gerandomiseerde
gecontroleerdee onderzoeken (RCT's). Daarbij werden 63 artikelen gevonden die
onderzoekk beschreven naar de behandeling van gelokaliseerde vitiligo en 117 over de
behandelingg van de gegeneraliseerde vorm. Veel van de gevonden onderzoeken werden
geëxcludeerdd omdat ze combinatie behandelingen of een obsolete medicijn of dosering
beschrevenn en omdat ze niet-adequate of onvoldoende gegevens presenteerden over de
matee van effectiviteit. Een behandeling werd beschouwd als een succes wanneer meer
dann 75% repigmentatie was waargenomen. Op grond van de meta-analyse kunnen de
volgendee aanbevelingen worden gedaan omtrent de meest werkzame en veilige
behandeling.. Patiënten met gelokaliseerde vitüigo kunnen het beste met sterk werkende
(klassee 3) uitwendige corticosteroïden worden behandeld. Patiënten met gegeneraliseerde
vitüigoo hebben het meest baat bij behandeling met UVB therapie.
HoofdstukHoofdstuk 3.3 beschrijft de resultaten van een systematische review over de effectiviteit,
veiligheidd en toepasbaarheid van autologe transplantatie methoden in vitiligo (laatst herzien
opp 15 December 1997). Methoden voor autologe transplantatie van melanocyten zijn
ontwikkeldd voor de repigmentatie van stabiele en therapieresistente laesies. Hierbij werden
633 artikelen gevonden waarvan er 16 onderzoek beschreven over minigrafüng, 13 over
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split-thicknesss huid transplantatie, 15 over transplantatie van epidermale blaardaken, 17
overr transplantatie van gekweekte melanocyten en 2 over transplantatie van niet-gekwekte
epidermalee suspensie. Analoog aan de meta-analyse van hoofdstuk 3.2, werd een
transplantatiee beschouwd als effectief wanneer meer dan 75% repigmentatie van de
behandeldee laesie(s) werd waargenomen. Omdat er geen gecontroleerde studies waren
opgenomenn in deze systematische review dienen behandeladviezen voorzichtig te worden
geformuleerd.. Op grond van de bevindingen kunnen split-thickness huid transplantatie
enn transplantatie van epidermale blaardaken worden aanbevolen als de meest effectieve
enn veilige technieken. Minigrafting had het hoogst aantal gemelde gevallen met bijwerking,
maarr was ook de meest eenvoudige, snelste en minst kostbare methode. Er kunnen geen
definitievee conclusies worden getrokken voor wat betreft de effectiviteit van technieken
voorr gekweekte melanocyten, omdat hiermee slechts kleine aantallen patiënten zijn
behandeld.. De keuze van een methode hangt ook af van bepaalde ziektekenmerken en
dee beschikbaarheid van gespecialiseerd personeel en materiaal.
O pp basis van de bevindingen van voorgaande onderzoeken werden evidence-based
klinischee richtlijnen ontwikkeld voor de behandeling van vitiligo Qioofdstuk 3.4).
Wetenschappelijkee bewijsmateriaal afkomstig van 3 systematische reviews van de
beschikbaree literatuur werd gecombineerd met de resultaten van 2 enquêtes en interview
mett potentiële gebruiker(ster)s van de richtlijnen, 3 interne besprekingen met experts en
11 locale bijeenkomst

waarbij de preliminaire richtlijnen werden gepresenteerd en

bekritiseerd.. De eindversie van de richtlijnen, die bestonden uit een behandelschema
tezamenn met gedetailleerde behandelprotocollen werden daarna verspreid onder de
potentiëlee gebruiker(ster) s. Zes maanden na de introductie van de richtlijnen kon het
gebruikk daarvan worden geëvalueerd bij 5 artsen. Deze 5 artsen beschouwden de
richtlijnenn als een eenvoudig, praktisch en bruikbaar middel tijdens het maken van een
specifiekee therapiekeuze. De richtlijnen werden opgevolgd in de meeste volwassenen; in
7 1 %% van de patiënten met gelokaliseerde vitiligo, in 82% met gegeneraliseerde vitiligo, in
100%% met stabiele of segmentale vitiligo en in 80% met universele vitiligo. Bij kinderen
volgdenn de artsen richtlijnen in 52% van de gevallen. We concluderen dat richtlijnen
voorr de behandeling van vitiligo succesvol kunnen worden ontwikkeld en verspreid in
dee beide instituten. De implementatie van deze richtlijnen was slechts gedeeltelijk succesvol
omdatt het aantal artsen dat de richtlijnen gebruikten gering was. De resultaten van de
implementatiee van deze richtlijnen dienen te worden bevestigd in andere centra waarbij
err meer clinici worden betrokken die meer patiënten met vitiligo zien. De bevinding dat
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dee richtlijnen niet werden opgevolgd in alle gevallen bevestigt de algemene stelling dat
richtlijnenn niet dienen te worden beschouwd als rigide maar als flexibele criteria die
aangepastt mogen worden aan patiënten voorkeuren.
Inn de laatste 3 hoofdstukken worden de resultaten van experimentele en klinische
onderzoekenn beschreven. In Hoofdstuk 3.5 hebben we het experimenteel opgewekte
Koebnerr fenomeen (KP-e) bestudeerd voor wat betreft de waarde als klinisch symptoom
omm de ziekte activiteit en de respons op therapie te bepalen. Hiertoe hebben we 61
patiëntenn met vitiligo vulgaris geselecteerd. Vóór aanvang van de behandeling hebben
wee het KP-e opgewekt door het toedienen van een epidermo-dermale verwonding aan
dee huid. O p basis van de anamnese hebben we de ziekteactivitek bepaald middels de
"vitiligoo disease activity (VIDA) score". Patiënten met gegeneraliseerde vitiligo kregen
smalspectrumm UV-B therapie voorgeschreven en patiënten met slechts gelokaliseerde
vitiligoo ontvingen therapie met topicale fluticason propionaat (FP) gecombineerd met
UVAA therapie. De resultaten toonden aan dat het KP-e kan functioneren als een klinisch
symptoomm om de ziekte activiteit te bepalen. Het KP-e heeft een voorspellende waarde
voorr de respons op FP plus UVA therapie, maar niet op smalspectrum UVB therapie.
Wijj kunnen voor toekomstige klinische trials bij vitiligo, de toepassing van de VIDA
scoree als een subjectieve maat en het KP-e als een objectieve maat aanraden om de
ziektee activiteit en de respons op therapie te bepalen.
D ee meta-analyse over met-chirurgische repigmentatie therapieën (Hoofdstuk 3.2)
heeftt ook laten zien dat er nog maar weinig klinische onderzoeken zijn verricht bij kinderen
mett gegeneraliseerde vitiligo. Vooral bij deze leeftijdsgroep is vroege diagnostiek en
behandelingg van de pigmentstoornis van belang om psychosociale problemen op
adolescentee en volwassen leeftijd te helpen voorkomen. Het is daarom onduidelijk waarom
dezee subgroep van patiënten niet de aandacht heeft gekregen die het verdient Er wordt
vaakk aangenomen dat de ziekte nog niet als hinderlijk wordt ervaren op kinderleeftijd
waardoorr behandeling nog niet noodzakelijk wordt geacht. Bovendien is men van mening
datt er geen veilige behandeling voorhanden is voor deze kinderen. Recentelijk is gebleken
datt behandeling met smalspectrum UVB therapie effectief en veilig is voor volwassen
patiëntenn met vitiligo. In Hoofdstuk 3.6 hebben we in een open studie aangetoond dat
therapiee met smalspectrum UVB ook effectief is bij kinderen met vitiligo. De respons
opp therapie was positief gecorreleerd aan de lokalisatie van de laesies en de therapietrouw.
Bijwerkingenn waren beperkt en voorbijgaand. Door middel van een vragenlijst naar de
kwaliteitt van leven (Children's Dermatology Life Quality Index [CDLQI]), is ook gebleken
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datt de kwaliteit van leven van de kinderen significant is verbeterd na beëindigen van de
behandeling.. Interessant was ook de bevinding dat de gemiddelde CDLQI score bij
dezee kinderen met vitiligo niet significant verschilde van de gemiddelde CDLQI score
vann een eerdere studie waarbij kinderen met psoriasis, atopisch eczeem en acne waren
betrokken.. Dit geeft aan dat de kwaliteit van leven van kinderen met vitiligo op een
vergelijkbaree manier verstoord is als die van kinderen met andere chronische huidziekten.
O pp grond van onze bevindingen kunnen we smalspectrum UVB therapie aanbevelen als
eerstee keus therapie bij kinderen met gegeneraliseerde vitiligo, in het bijzonder bij degenen
mett geassocieerde psychosociale problemen. Vanwege de carcinogene risico op lange
termijnn dient bij kinderen tijdens smalspectrum UVB therapie waar mogelijk, het
"huidsparendd beleid" te worden toegepast.
Dee derde systematische review (Hoofdstuk 3.4) toonde aan dat er nog maar 2 klinische
studiess zijn verricht over depigmentatie therapieën voor patiënten met vitiligo universalis.
Monobenzyletherr van hydrochinon (MBEH) is wereldwijd als geneesmiddel de eerste
keuzee voor depigmentatie therapie. Vanwege frequent gemelde bijwerkingen wordt dit
middell in Nederland afgeraden. In Hoofdstuk 3.7üeten de resultaten van een retrospectieve
studiee zien dat depigmentatie therapie met behulp van een bleekcrème bevattende 4methoxyphenoll of therapie met een Q-switched ruby laser even effectief waren in het
verwijderenn van resterende pigmentaties bij 16 patiënten met vitiligo universalis.
Bijwerkingenn waren müd en voorbijgaand. Omdat het onderzoek retrospectief en
ongecontroleerdd was, dienen de resultaten voorzichtig te worden geïnterpreteerd. Zowel
stabielee als actieve vormen reageerden even goed op de therapie. Het zou interessant
zijnn om deze resultaten te bevestigen in een (placebo) gecontroleerde studie omdat juist
bijj actieve vitiligo, depigmentatie spontaan optreedt. De resultaten van deze studie tonen
goedd aan wat de voor-en nadelen zijn van de 2 verschillende behandelmodaliteiten. Deze
informatiee kan worden opgenomen in huidige richtlijnen voor depigmentatie therapie in
vitiligo.. Het voordeel van het gebruik van een bleekcrème is dat deze goedkoop is en
gebruikersvriendelijk.. Met behulp van laserbehandeling wordt sneller depigmentatie
bereiktt dan met het gebruik van een bleekcrème. Echter, een laser apparaat is kostbaar,
zodatt niet ieder instituut zich een dergelijk apparaat kan veroorloven. Patiënten dienen te
wordenn gewaarschuwd dat terugkeer van pigment kan optreden, zelfs nadat totale
depigmentatiee is bereikt. Dit geldt voor elk van de twee behandelmodaliteiten. Het middel
4-MPP vormt een goed alternatief voor MBEH, in gevallen waarbij het gebruik van MBEH
leidtt tot bijwerkingen die de therapietrouw in gevaar brengen.
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Err wordt vaak beweerd dat behandelingen voor vitiligo niet effectief zijn. Veel
dermatologenn geven er de voorkeur aan om patiënten over de aard van de ziekte te
informerenn en adviezen te verstrekken over camouflage en zonbescherming in plaats
vann actieve therapie voor te schrijven. Het klinisch handelen is meestal gebaseerd op
persoonlijkee en institutionele ervaringen die ondersteund worden door een beperkte
hoeveelheidd bewijsmateriaal; het kan dus bevooroordeelde of zelfs onjuiste informatie
bevatten.. Er wordt niet verwacht dat artsen op de hoogte zijn van de resultaten van alle
onderzoekenn die over de behandeling van vitiligo zijn uitgevoerd. Veel artikelen zijn
bovendienn niet makkelijk vindbaar omdat ze zijn gepubliceerd in een grote verscheidenheid
vann vaktijdschriften over de gehele wereld. In de afgelopen decennia zijn er al vele artikelen
verschenenn over vitiligo behandelingen. De onderzoeken uit de hoofdstukken 3.2 en 3.3
zijnn verricht om een samenvatting te geven van al het beschikbare bewijsmateriaal in de
literatuur.. Door het systematisch analyseren van onderzoeksresultaten zijn aanbevelingen
gedaann over de meest effectieve en veilige behandeling bij vitiligo. Er moet worden
opgemerktt dat selectie bias en publicatie bias de analyse mogelijk hebben beïnvloed. De
wijzee van het evalueren van repigmentatie graad zou ook kunnen verschillen tussen de
studiess onderling. Bovendien zijn de meeste onderzoeken die zijn opgenomen in de
analysee niet gerandomiseerd en niet gecontroleerd, zodat de resultaten slechts op een
indirectee wijze met elkaar konden worden vergeleken. Desalniettemin, kunnen we de
conclusiee trekken dat vitiligo een behandelbare huidaandoening is, hoewel een volledige
(100%)) repigmentatie zelden wordt gemeld. Meer dan 7 5 % repigmentatie wordt
beschouwdd als een cosmetisch aanvaardbare graad van repigmentatie. De resultaten van
dee diverse behandelingen blijken af te hangen van bepaalde patiënt en ziekte kenmerken.
Dee onderzoeken hebben gemeld dat factoren zoals leeftijd, huid type, ziekteduur,
aanwezigheidd van leukotrichosis, lokalisatie van de laesies, uitgebreidheid van de ziekte
enn ziekte activiteit het effect van behandeling kunnen beïnvloeden. Bij de keuze van de
meestt effectieve en veilige behandeling voor vitiligo dient men rekening te houden met
dezee factoren. De ontwikkelingvan richtlijnen voor de behandeling van vitiligo (Hoofdstuk
3.4)) kan worden beschouwd als een belangrijke stap om inadequate zorg te verminderen
enn om behandelresultaten te verbeteren. De richtlijnen zijn aangepast aan lokale
omstandighedenn en voorkeuren. Dergelijke richtlijnen zijn niet statisch en dienen
regelmatigg te worden vernieuwd met informatie afkomstig van klinische en experimentele
onderzoeken.. In dit opzicht bevatten de onderzoeken uit de hoofdstukken 3.5, 3.6 en
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3.77 informatie die waardevol kan zijn, indien deze bevestigd wordt in andere centra met
anderee patiënten.
Dee literatuurstudies hebben ook enkele gebreken blootgelegd van huidig onderzoek in
vitiligo.. Tot nu toe zijn er relatief weinig gerandomiseerde klinische trials (RCTs) uitgevoerd
bijj patiënten met zowel gelokaliseerde als uitgebreide vitiligo. RCTs worden beschouwd
alss het "best beschikbare wetenschappelijke bewijsmateriaal" (JAMA 1995; 274: 16301632).. D o o r het opnemen van de resultaten van RCTs in richtlijnen kan de
betrouwbaarheidd en validiteit van behandeladviezen worden versterkt. Artsen zouden
zichh ook meer vertrouwd voelen met richtlijnen die het best beschikbare wetenschappelijke
bewijsmateriaall bevatten.
Toekomstigee klinische onderzoeken dienen ook de behandeleffecten te evalueren in
relatiee tot de invloed op de kwaliteit van leven. Het bepalen van de kwaliteit van leven
steltt de onderzoeker in staat om informatie te verzamelen vanuit het oogpunt van de
patiënt,, voor wat betreft het effect van vitiligo op het dagelijks leven. Ook verschaft het
eenn systematische en wetenschappelijke basis om de behandeluitkomsten te evalueren in
termenn van wat patiënten belangrijk vinden. Behandeluitkomsten die louter gemeten
zijnn aan lichamelijke symptomen zijn niet noodzakelijkerwijs evenredig met kwaliteit van
leven-scores.. De resultaten uit hoofdstuk 3.6 laten zien dat hoewel bij sommige patiënten
slechtss gedeeltelijk maar niet meer dan 75% repigmentatie werd waargenomen, de CDLQI
scoress toch significant verbeterd waren doordat de laesies minder duidelijk zichtbaar
warenn geworden. Kwaliteit van leven-onderzoek kan dus aanvullende informatie
verschaffenn voor het evalueren van het algehele behandelresultaat. Er bestaan ook
politiekee en financiële redenen om kwaliteit van leven-onderzoek op te nemen in
toekomstigee studies. Omdat vitiligo nog niet wordt beschouwd als een serieuze aandoening
iss er behoefte aan meer bewijs om de medische professie en overheidsinstanties te
overtuigenn van de mogelijke invaliderende gevolgen van vitiligo. Kwaliteit van levenonderzoekk is van belang om de ziekte-effecten te kunnen vergelijken tussen vitiligo en
anderee cutane en niet-cutane ziekten, mits de juiste meetinstrumenten worden gebruikt.
Dee resultaten van dergelijke studies kunnen ook helpen om de problemen op te lossen
diee tegenwoordig aanwezig zijn bij het verwerven van subsidies voor vitiligo onderzoek
enn bij de vergoeding van behandelingen door ziektekostenverzekeraars.
Ookk zijn er vervolgstudies nodig om de lange termijn resultaten en de lange termijn
bijwerkingenn te evalueren van nieuwe vormen van fototherapie. De resultaten met
smalspectrumm UVB zijn veelbelovend maar het volledig vermogen van deze therapie is
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nogg niet bekend. Tegenwoordig wordt een maximum behandelduur van 2 jaar aanbevolen,
maarr de effectiviteit van langer durende therapie dient ook verder te worden bestudeerd.
Ookk zijn er momenteel nog geen gegevens beschikbaar voor wat betreft de mate van
blijvendheidd van de waargenomen repigmentaties na stoppen van de therapie. Aangezien
UVV straling carcinogene eigenschappen bezit, dienen toekomstige studies zich ook bezig
tee houden met het bepalen van de risico's op huidkanker bij patiënten die langdurige
foto(chemo)therapiee ontvangen.
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Stellingen n

behorendd bij het proefschrift

"Treatmentt of vitiligo"
1.. Vitiligo is een behandelbare huidziekte {ditproefschrift.
2.. Evidence-based richtlijnen voor de behandeling van vitiligo dienen in de meeste gevallen te
wordenn gevolgd; ze vormen echter geen rigide criteria en moeten in individuele gevallen
wordenn aangepast aan de voorkeuren van de arts, het behandelinstituut en de patiënt
(ditproefschrift). (ditproefschrift).
3.. Totdat er een betrouwbare en reproduceerbare laboratoriumbepaling beschikbaar komt, kan
hett experimenteel opwekken van het Koebner fenomeen dienen als een diagnostische test
voorr het bepalen van de ziekteactiviteit bij patiënten met vitiligo (ditproefschrift).
4.. Vitiligo is een levens-/fawd£&#-bedreigende huidaandoening (ditproefschrift).
5.. De keuze voor depigmentatie therapie is niet vanzelfsprekend bij patiënten met vitiligo
universaliss (ditproefschrift).
6.. Guidelines are not self-implementing (Qua/Health Care 1992; 1:184-191).
7.. Voorlichtingscampagnes over gezondheidsrisico's van zonblootstelling zullen niet snel leiden
tott de gewenste gedragsveranderingen bij het publiek; voor veel mensen geldt dat de
aangekondigdee schadelijke effecten van teveel zon niet opwegen tegen de nadelige gevolgen
vann te weinig zon (BMJ 1999; 319:114-116).
8.. Het feit dat in de meeste Chinese restaurants in Nederland geen "fortune cookies" worden
geserveerd,, toont aan dat de Hollandse nuchterheid ook in de Chinese culinaire cultuur is
doorgedrongen. .
9.. Het opzetten van landelijke geldinzamelingsacties voor slachtoffers van natuurrampen is
niett alleen een uiting van sociale medelevendheid maar ook een uiting van de behoefte aan
zelfwaarderingg van een volk.
10.. Wat men "onmogelijk" noemt, is gewoon iets wat men niet kent.
11.. Het inwerken van nieuw personeel binnen een bedrijf dient bij voorkeur niet te worden
uitgevoerdd door personeel dat al opgebrand is.
12.. Dermatologie is niet alleen een "kijkvak"; het is vooral ook een "luistervak".
M.D.. Njoo
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